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31OONLIGIIT ON TH E TIOSACIJS.

IIow gloriolns in the inîdniglit sky
Travels the nioon fier vavard round!Y

While stars in drenunless slurnber lie
Witlxin the blue prof'ound.

A stainloss spiendour rests on ail,
On rock and valley, far and near.

As if a very carnival
0f Heaven and Earth were bore.

Ilore suroly ma:y the niooinlighIt fays
Hld royal court, or morry uiecotlng,

Tlieir footsteps tread the airy maze,
To starry niusic beating.

Ani bore may blessod spirits Iight
Frorn happior worlds, to toll

0f ail that is sorene and brighit
Whoro holy beings dwoll.

For surely never scone outspread,
More lovely to the gazer's oye,

MAl nover bolier influence shed
Froni rock and troc and sky.

IIow softly do the nxoonboanis fal
On overy tronibling leaf and stem,

Converting every coronal
Into a diadomn.

Axid far across a sluniboring lake
.A radiant line of liglit extend,3

Liko life's briglit tissue, soon to break,
Whichi ovory passion rends.

IIow dark against the azure deep
Thoso mountainq roar thoir giant forrns!

Wlailo gloomily tlieir sbadows sloep
Aniid reposing storins;

Like sbadows of the mind, which lie
Amid the storms of passion laid-

Reflooted in the momory,
Or by its xnollow lustre iade.
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ficre Silence must have built lier court,
Her thronc that, Iofty mountain peak;

While Echo* wats upon lier sport
With many an airy frcak.

O stillest mootilighit 1 blessed calm!
WThiclî seeims almost to bre:îthe witlî life:

I fccloupon my hîcart tlîy balui
Amid abounding strife.

1 feel thy caini, tliy potent sway,
Thy more than tranquilizing power;

O0 .that it e'er sliould paes away,
The tramne of suchi an hour.

And these the ecenes which classie p2n
Could hardly more enchanting make;

Yet, eati ie e'er forget thiat strain,
The " Lady of the Lake?"

Aye, this ie Scott's owri haunted ground,
And hie the more than magie I.giît,

That pours on every object round,
Andu makes serener niglit.

~"Jocosa imiago.»~

PEN PHOTOGRAPHS.

By DÂNIEL CLARK, M. D., Princeton, Ontario.

C Ai R D.

IT ivili be remembered by many tliat Mr. Caird-once of Errol, Scotland,
now of eG-lasgowv-preached before the :Royal Famnily at Craithie, Balmoral,
some thirteen years ago, and that lus sermon, "lThe Religion of common
life," ivas published by the rpquest of the late Prince Consort, w.hile at Bal-
moral in the ycar 1857, where the writer had the pleasure of hearing himn
preach the second time before Her Majesty. Since then, hie has acquired
a world-wide reputation as one of Scot.land's most cloquent divines. He ivas
at that time -,pare in body and of medium hieighit. His hair was coal black
and straiglit. Ris temperament is wliat Ilbumpologists " would terni nervo-
hiious. A narrow, long face with higli cheek-bones-thin lips and large
sunken eyes, wvas nature's stamp of lis Doric Origin. Ris text wvas "lAil arc
yours, &c."' Wlien he rose to read the Psalm he ivas visibly agitatcd. Ris
voice trembled a little, but it wvas sufflciently firm. to, give distinctness to his
syllabie utterances. Ris reading ivas flot good; it partook too mucli of that
nasal dolorous monotony-without empliasis, without vivacity and vim-so
orthodox among a certain class of pseudo-pulpit orators. Lt was plain that lie
read after the style of soute antiquated defective unodel and yet- Iacked not
taste nor hatd lie any apparent impediment in the vocal organs. H-e, rca-id the
chapter more like the seni-c~hant of a cloistered monk, than like the elastic

*and distinct reading models of to-day, and were it not for the mournful caden-
*ces of a fine tenor voice, superlatively soft, thougli somewhat mufled, the
soporifie effects would have béen overpowering. Ris prayers were full of
faithfiil eitracts from the Episcopal prayer book. H1e stooped somewhat
at flrst, but as ho warmed to the work lie unbent himself and stood straiglit
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as an arrowv. The nervous ii wvcakness 'vas faîst disappeariîîg bef'ore the
nervous in strength. Ilc begani to h~ave confidence in ininseif anti ii lus
poivers Of' persulasioîî. No drawvliîîg aîîd negligreiît accentuation LIow, but
the wvords came forth, sharp and distinct as the crack of rified guns. 'nie
Cijoice languiage-thie necat illustrations-tue beautifilli iînagtery, yet terse
and cogent rcasoning of' the orator hiad a wondcrful nicsnxeric efliet t11)01 the
cong,,regation. A solemnu stillncess pervadcd thc litlie pari11 churcli. The
sliiitcst rustie of silk or satin, or mioveneut of shîoe or elbowv, %vas iïbear-
able anti an outrage on tic doinain, of' learing. 'lo listen, anti catch, every
word scemied to bc a fulncss of' joy and to lose one syllable ivas to (drop a
link fron flic chaixi of iu,fihîble deliglit. IEver and anon lus fine (lark cye
flaslicd lire qud passion, îîot in affectation aud mocre silly -scntimeîÀtalism, but
îvith genuine earncstncess and evident forgeettiuess of'coiirugationi, place anti
occasion, in the dclivery oL' lus ïMaster's ineSsagc. lus voice iiliowed imto
tenderness as lic described the strtîîggic for iibistois anîd pailîs-its losses
and gains-its defeats arid victories-its hiours of' despondency and its iiours
of exultation with ail flic sunslîine ami cloîîds of a chîcqîcred liffe. lic carried
us far into flic regions of the great Ijnknoivn. Ilc pointcdl out to is ao
ramie views of the Future-hiotographis of the siibliimc-indelibly wvritteu on
the page of Inspiration. ThLe camera obscitra was the dark vailey. Deatlî,
as drawvn in profile by.Caird, 'vas horrible. TI'le woý.,l portraiture was that
of' a miaster mind, vhîichi was familiar witlî the fell-destroyer in ail lus imilti-
farions mianifestations. The peroration 'vas fine becatîse effective. It Nvas
not miere verbal symplîony. 'flic, soul was tiiere. It wvîs not the iifeless
skeleton, beautifuil even inlu lflessness, but the living, breathing and estatic
joy or liallowvcd sadness of a terrible earncstness. Thle hearers of Cicero
always said IlHow pleasantly lie speaks !" Ris classic productions ivere ad-
mired but tiîey excitedi no emotions and stirred up no latent passions. The
audienîce of Demostlienes, wvlicn lie lîurled lus fierce pliillipies against the
Macdoniau King, had no tiionglîts of admiration as suclu, tlic G reks cricd
out "lLct us go and figlit I'liilip." Caird is a minor Dcmosthcnes. lis ser-
mons dwell not simply upon the car as swect and pleasant nmelodies, but rouse
to aets of moral lieroismi aud clînistian daring. Royalt.y and loyalty, Qucen
ani Princes, lord and subjeet, felt the Divine afflatus during, that preelous
anfd sacred hour. The blanclicd face, flic teatrful eyc, thc cager gaze, and the
quivering lips werc unequivocal liomage not oilly to the preacher, but to the
day of holy inspirations and swveet remmîiiscences. l-oiv sucli invective, sa-
tire, pathos, soleinity and cogent reasoning crush. by one fell blow all the
soplîistrics of a well deflinuded inlidelity of the Colenso sehool of sceptics!1 and
lîojv true are the words of Bryant:

"Truthi eraslied te earth shiah risc augain,
The eternal yearý of God are biers;

B3ut error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies auiong lier wvorsliippcrs."

Thiomas Gut.11rie lias ail the clenients in his composition of a tragedian or
a coinedian. A Kuan, a Macready, or a Forrcst, with. ail their training in
the school of d.rama or ciocution could flot pertray in more forcible delinea-
tiens thc varied passions of the iîuman mind by theic muscular action of the
ceuntenance, thuan thc recent occupant of St. John's Churth, Edinburgh. Na-
ture lias blesscd hima with a most ungainly and uncouth body. H1e is long in
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visage, plus long arms reaelîing down to bis llices, witil long lcgsq to -itarî<l
upon and long gî'ey liairs tc, adorn a wvell developed eraîîîum. In short, t1il.
contour of'the whole man i ay be suimcd up iii the one wvord-(Iongatio?,.
Tlîc unwashed gamnins of' Edinburgli, ealled lîiin, iii thecir patois ani softo Vore.

" hug Tain." WVe houard iûî preach the inost of the sermions nlow ContaiLied
inil book called the Il Sainit's Iniier-iitnee." Ilis style of' delivery is unique.
leicn cai ave no sîeesfîliitatot'. We cannot compare bis pr-caching and
composition lu any one cf' Uic w'riting$ of the living or the dead. lus serinons
abouind ini apt illustrationîs drawn froin nature. T[hle composition is epigrami-
matie and elas.sie, with an occasional, loric word thrown iii, to give some-

trncngidea point and miîction. Ile does not wade througli long and
weary sentences, w~itlî relative clauses ini such redundancy as to puzzle al
Murray or al Billion. Short, simple and concise is bis inotto. WVe neveî'
-heard f'rom biis lips sueh nauseating teclînicalities as l ypostatical Union,'*
the Il tertium quid," the "ego and nonego," thie - ypothetical, realisnm " and
"cosmnothetical i<lcalism " of' philosophiers. H-e escliews sucb as lie woîîld

Diaboîns. 1-is dclighit is in hoary rutins-sadt( relies of tic past,-in the sen
and in ail that is beautiful iii the external world. illustration afîer illustran-
tion is drawn fromn tic rollingr billows-tbe roaring breakers-the rugged
rocks of tlîe ocean-the proud ýliips or the disiiintledl w'rceks-tlîe ery of the
iwild seamen, or tîte

"Solitary sbriek, the bubbling ery
0f soine strong swiînnxer in his agony."

Ile earî'ies you away aînong tlie ivy-covcred relies of by-gone glories-wlîere
tempests howl on eold liearthi-stones-whlere w'eird snowila-.kes (lance a fairv
reel round disinantled towvers-tlirouglîi sloping loop-lîoles,4-l dark and winid-
ing passages, ivhere weeped the solitary prisoner and where lus inoans echoed
in unison wîth îthe boonîing wavcs cf' lus son-girt prison, or wliere the banquet
wvas spread for the mailed warrior griîn and stern, or for the îgay bridai cor-
tege gladsoine in inelody and song. Witu tîte master hand, by word pieturing
lie takes ycui among the most sublime objeets of nature-by the i'oaring enta-
raets-on the ru-fe(l nouîtains-into the won(Iers of the -m~at extînet, stai
fied and petrified in t'le rocks of the primai -,aes. lus magie, wand like
Arabian w'izard, transports you to celestial scenes and starry wonders and
throughl sidereal zones %lî<>ýe stars have never ytbe ueial itn
guaishcd. His power lies in pietoriail p arallel whichi touches truth and entrani-
ces ut the samne lime. Guîlirie's style of delivery lias more of tic fortieilu
re than the suavilor in miodo. It is true that a carrent ot' patl.os ruiis througli
the subjeet matter of diseourse, but it is tue tliîunderings8 as well as the woo-
ings whieh display the inan. Whlen lie is roused lie performs actions the mosi
grotesque, awkward and ludierous of which the behiolder is not. coguisant
until the overpowering effeect of the inatclieis cratoiy of the "-1old mnai clo-
quent " lias been mellowed by the hand of time. 1l wcll remenîber tic bond-
in- and bent forra becoming ercct as climax aftor climax ivas reaclîed,-tlie
longr lair smooîl'y parted on the brow danced about the cyes-tîe loug arms
swung in circles and semi-circles round tlîe tapering sîtoulders, like flails
thrashing outî the stubborn grain. The short truncated swallow tails of' a
dress coat would occasionally burst the barriers of a Geneva gown and per-
f'orm strange gyrations in the air. Tîte ivide sleeves of the cloaLk-like bat's
-wings--wýould fly in neyer ccasing voyages, now around the hiead and anon
around that'detestable conventional barrier *called a pulpit. But wlio could
even smile? Onward rushed the t.uLuultuous thoughts on thc, tiptoe of ex-
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pc'etation ilntil the finanle brouglit, us hack to the world agrain. Caiid drew uis
after lut- by a puissant intellert ion, bat Guithric by flhe cords of avu or IiCILVCf
kidled syîupathy ani love. Ile is one of' the kindlicst, and be-t of unei.
TIlierc is no cabin, line or alley or strect f00 uncan or filthy lor Jiuu, to vi.-ii.
We have met hini tinmes ivithout, nunibcr ini fle Grass Market, (?ovgafe, St.
Mary's XVynd, Carrtnber's elose %vliere lie ivas gratlîeritig ilîto his raggcd
s('lOols Il ones more iunforftuna-te," like a giardiau ailgcl. IIow coll the(
foutnder of' sueh sehools hi? ofluer thanl fie fmrst of' pli ilant lîopistý,? Alhligl
noiv by reasoxi of' iii hcalth lus voice as a preacher is seloun luerd, yet ais tlie
auitîor of Il The ,gsel iii Ezekiel," Il The City, ifs sins and sorrows," "l Sced
f imie anid Hlarvcst," an<l as flic Editor of' tue I Sidauy Mug hue"lis nm e
wvi1l live amid the chaste religions literatuire whlîi ibas and ivili fliov froni uis
prolifie pen clin never (lie ais long as flue Anglo-Sauxoni fongue exists and as
lonig as its vigor aid( beauty are jiistly aduîîiredl by suecreedimig generat ions.

S PVRG EON.

London is ft of good prcaclibrs ; 1 speak of thein iii cotuparison to the
mimistcrs of flic prov'incial and m'iral districts. TI'le inetropolis gathers into
ifs omnivorotis niaw the iiitellcctuially great of flic nation. Great mihîds, by
a sort of centripef ai power, gravitate towards cacli otlier. It is iii flic Capital
wlîere tlac representative powvcrs meef, and from. whcmiice pulsate in a never-
eeasung streani thîe virus of' scepticism, the mockery of materialismn, tlic vapid
scntimentalismi of a, dcprecîated christ ianity, or the luigli-toned spirituality of
a living gospel. Yet, in ail these phases of modes 0of' thouigt, the lower
stratt of mind wvas to a greP.t extent overlooked. The pl)UPit dissertation.4
of tlîe London divines ivere ,encrally of a kiîîd not to excite t he inferest of a
degenerate and ignorant populace ; I spcak of the lower classes. TIle beau-
tiful and chaste style of a modern Blair lîad no' kcart in it to tlirob in t unisou
with tîjeirs. The abstractions of Lynclh only dclight the giant miuds of flic
mammoth city. TI'le sermonizer who ilinstrates lais dogmas by geology in-
eralogy, botany and astronomy, unlcss lic lias the descriptive and aiialytical
powers of~ Diek, flic philosopher, or good "lOHd Iliumphrey," wvill neyer im-
prcss deeply the lethargie mid of tlic constant anud ever bowed down son of
toil, wvho struggles fiercely d«ay hy day for lais daily bread. Sironfilled
the breacli. Wc liad read the feirst series of his sermons and tlîotight theni
traslay ; but Nve w'veae inxious f0 hear lîjm on aceounit of lus popilarify. We
liad landed fronrt a Duteli steamer at thec St. Catherine dlocks on Sabbatlî
inorning, and hasteniiug throuig ramn and flog f0 Surrey Miusie Hall, procured
a ticket for one, shilling- sterling, jaîst as ive would have doue t~o attend xi
thîcatre. Lt admitted us before the throng wliieli, at lialf-past nine o'cloec.
wvas literally crammed before the iaron gates of the garden. The ticket ad-
mnitf cd us four Sabbaths, and "lmust be given up on the last date." "lService
to.commene at a quarter bef<îre eleven."- The ticket wvas signed by Thaomas
Olney. Olney é% Son. 139 I-igh Street, Boroughii, brought Spurgeon oit-so
to speak. They spared no pains by the press and their influence amud money
to lierald him. as a couintprpart of Wlîitfield. Tiacir early estimate of lus
powers ivas just and truce. Hec feil like a living sixeli among the Londoners
and took thetn by storin. XVhemi 1 entered the fine hall the seats on the floor
were crowded. The first gallery was fit, and 1 thoughit myseif fortunate ta
find a seat in flic front of the second gallcry. Trhe platform or orchestra wvas
also oeeupied by lîundreds. Lt is haîf' an hour cre the service begins and the
ticket luolders stili pour iii. Wliere will the masses, noir surging to and fro,
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inii tud and linder a pelItimîg ran1, Iind< l'o0ti11? When the gaLes are oîîeied by
time police the rushql is as itnpetuious asý time stornîing of' a Bastile, or the takinir

ofa Malakoff. A subduied lutini of Colive rsat ionI fis tIme bulilding. On1 iy
ri-itl arc tvo well <lresse(l yoning nmen discîîsesiiîg lime politics of' the da. On
tnly lefI. Sits iln old Iinnui miî h sweitt-bcd(ewved biild lmead îmnd speetaceles on
imose, intent iy 'eiflimig Ltme '' 'l'unes." Beliind ine ire two ladies, a~parently
mllmeî atnd dalmgliter, Ini enrnest, criticismi abolit Ille relaitive ierils of Illte per'

f'ormiance ot.Git Madanie G risi, .liccolotinii and Menls. Jilielu, ml thle grand Coni-
vert lteld iii UIecCrystal Palace ait sydlenînuan, m-vere hand bmein î'eeîtly sung

fiurioius" whi ieînot'vr, ever deiir, recatîs thme "I1 kunoî thîtt îny Re(deenii hiveilh"
ft' te Nes:ia!t, the %var inotes of '. mîdaflis olcLeis"e. t he voî-ti'imîr a

ations of t itc -' Crei ioni." 'he dîmal heltid mle wvere evudenlil l rt usîs 'ur the
mu11sical spiere. The mturîtuîîs of' debitte arid cons er,,ation Iiiied Ilme hiotîse ili

miscordanlt inotes. 'l'le wvimole ati(ience seetned to be sItrainîing proj>riety, i îm
'>rder tîtat il umiglit client " littlier lunie." It slmocked a strmiîîmei lu observe
the lîttîci' wart uof reveî'ence iii a pto'sdydevout cotigregratiomi on IL Sabhait
rnorniug. 'My rehecetions were stddenily cnt short by the îuîcllov, deep), b
voice of .some 071P tillinig Lu cOtnll)letlees the large Iliait ývîLii te wevds ut' UIc
hiynin begiîiîig-

Stîî'y, thon iîîsulted Spirit, stay!
The slow, distinct pî'ontîmciation-cleair as IL silver bell-striiek my eair likc.
IL pleasant nieiudy. At first, su coniJlelely didî the soini filt Ille liouise, I 'vas
flot able to, trace the direction froin wlience il, canie. liituitively I turned
mny face te te platibrmin, and there on Lue v ,rt, ut' it-in the rnidst ut' aL sea
of' faces-stood Spuml.'geon. Ile Seetned te sprimg fromn the inidsit of te crowvd
as il'by Magie. Did you lialpeti tu iuxeet Itini in the coun tmy dr ssM iii Il-
den gî'ey, you wotild snippos(, iim to be aL weil-to-do fi nier. lIe is squar'e-
buit and musetilar. lad lie been a prrnsîîîî'dy i)tiigilist of tîxe -faniy,
instcad of' being a soldier of' hIe cînîrcli mnilitanît, ivue betide the pool' wiglît
Whîo miglit liappen to get lus liead in Il cliîaîicry" (umîder ]lis arîn). lis l'ea-
turcs are round, and bis t'oreliead rnedimmi lieiglît and t'itl ; but, overslîadow-
ing the eyes greatly, detrâcting very inueh t'rox ilieir prornnlienvy. 'Flic
eyes have tlîat undefluiable twinkzle of/ienniness about tîtein wlîich is a suire in-
dication of the possessor having «, l'und ut' huoiand a keenl seniSe of the
ludieî'ous. Tfli teetlî are vcry large, whlite, regular anmd proinnent z evei
when the lips are sliut they cannot . be coneealed. T'fli ead is set dowii close-
ly upun tlie shouldcî's, as if the ishnnus ut' ai neck liad becît coil.î'acled by
paî'alysis. Ilis dress is plain and fils liijai badly. At first siglht lie is far frot
lbeiIig preposses.3ing; but wlîejà lie bîiileis oî' speakis the atiipalhyvaism.
Wlhen lie speaks the words have ne serrîated u-dges or bti'î' abolit tîten; tliey
corne forth Ilfat, f'ull, round aînd free.> I lias beco? said tuat the secr'et of'
luis snecess lies in thîî'e._ý tliîg isI, mlce -, 2md, t lie subimxe ; 3î'd, tlue x'hl-
iculous. It is flot the -tvliole truîh, for' înany pî'eacheî's iii London commnand
these tlîîee naî'ks and yet are nuL. poputlat'. Spurgeon po.3sesses, besides Iliese,
also, piimagency ol expression, cutting î'ouîy anid bitrung satirec, and flit, tue,
in very tèw% ivords, l>ut thîey seai' like aL î'd hot iî'o. Hie %ivas a.,ked Lu îw-eaim
aiLafst thue lîurnopathic bonnets then iii 1*,tiioni ; but, ýslid lie, -tIle savlige

wvlo told lie tu do su thoughut 1 could Change the fishtiouis : buit, My ulears3, 1
s,ýe, nu bonnets to pî'eaeli aga*iist." Tlîey %vere tin W0î'n-11 Ille MILOUI(lut.
No mian could copy lmi in the grotesque xvit.luît beinig Itiiscit *te butt of'
ridicule ; and the solemnity wvith wvhich lie uttcîý te mot, xidieulumi Chng
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giesnoQlorgmn for 11we finie beiîîg to latightcr or mie.Spurgeo
i,; like et bec : lie ivili di1'1w swcef illust rat ions froifli thenost poi.sonois Zolirr'es.
Ilie wili îîow anil tiiei cit thli fr'ont thleIilq<ae of' thle figli intirkect, t'romi
ici slanîg or the fraleî'uity in t lie t iiief's; K-if(ec, lrom thie raiiiuîî's pèatois,

l'rouîi the green grorer, ii I Iayllirkeî, aind froli the îionieîiclat tire of tlhe
licrhalist, the ehcîuîist anîd fic apothievary. (pls. iaint arisîiitiis t
seitionu ish '['lins lie faelles tlie muit itude by conisiîxîîîîtte slrittecy
lc docs nt liesifate to take for lus tcxt Dit Chli' '' orili, f so lie lhe

eau1 litre tlhe peopie fo lîcair iîin. le lias lielfre liiîn ntes oif' bis serinons.
wiil lie fils tp exfeiporc as lic preaehes ; and et report cx'e geîîex'aiiy sits b%
Ilus sie, whvlo w~rites dowil the words as tiiey fitl fri'oî ls lips. I lis geture-s
-ire l'ew~. Oecasionaliy lie will maise Iis.. rilt lmniaîdi'lllywitli awu
poeket liideeie';but iiere tire n violet eotîtortiotîs of' th litv e nr h(y
Ou iMou<lay nmorniug luis serînoniceau be botiglif pi'intel l'or two penve. Nea r-

al i million or' fuein have been publislîed, iuud soilua of' tiieni ii flic pagali
tongues ni' Asia. I)otibtless lic ivili wcar we'll, l'or tucre is is Ion Tuili orig-
initlity in th1w comupositionu ni' luis mid to lw ever exiitiistcd. No one <lai tll
t1e Mwnnder.ful aminlt of* god suelu at mani iili do utritiltheic sinii total is î'eaelî-
cd ; anid w~lien the sunt of '-ptirgeoii sets iii dealli Loifdoti %'ili seldlom Il s;e lîis
hike ilgain." imait wvisdom says, wlîat a pify flitt fthis

Star aftcr star declines,
Till ail have pzuss'd awny."

On a eold Sabbath afteî'noon 1 was sautcrin- about time skirts of' St. James'
Park, on iny way to Wrestminster Abbe3y-tlie îuiis9-leimi- of Britaii's illuis-
trious dcad. I snid to myself', Ilutis is iny lIavt ýSabbatu in ' ol<lEd ln;
will spend this day iii meditations aînoîîg tîte touîbs. It will be amxple food
for reflection in after years, whien the days timat are past ivili r'oli bef'nre me
mith ail Ilîcir dccds, as 1 sîi'oll aînong tue primai, beaittie,.- no' Canadfian land-
seape. A tliought strikes me : wiiy flot go and hear Dr'. Cummning? Yes;
lt the dead rot and bc forgrotten ii flic roek-bîuilt sepuiclîres of flie nId salie-
tutary: I wili go aund hear oie of thie living greaf." A few»i minutes' Miarl>
walking broxîght mec f0 Crown Courît, Covenît Gar'den. Ilu ae sieet aneat an
archued gratewvay stand at row of carrnages. On tlie panuels of a, fewv ar e m-
biazoned t he cmblcms of' nobility. Postilions aîîd f'oolmcîî ar'e liîîging on
flic pav-ement. rhey had no need of ministrations, for such, ire presunw, have
no souls. To time wlieels lîîîng buadies of rags,* the pith no' whlîi w'ere a few
nuatomical structures entted bone9s. These wvere c'veredl with wninkled. skin,
aud wvere samples of hue scumn of' London, or the gamins of Paris. To ail
appearaneè ticsc had no souls either, if nieglect, obseene langxiage, aptitude
for and proficicey iii evcry species of' wickcdness, and un seeming moral sen-
timnent, are evidences nof iant of responsibility and christian charity. Much
is beiug done by a few tlevotecd christians foi' tlcm ; but, so far, it is like
checkiug the Miintie tide with a broomn. Ail lionuuîs, however, ta the forloru
hope! As the slmark foliows lime bounding ship, so do tiiese shivering atoms
of' unfcrtunate litumaniîy ding to, the chiariot-wheels of nobles. Thcy arc
'vatehing for prcy. I cnîcred at dirîy court-yard and flonnd miyscif v-is-a-iiï
with an ugly building, guarded by a sliff eider, with suifficient, xihile lineu
about bis îîcek to make at shirt for one of the dirty urehins outside. The in-
t erior of timis square building wvas eomforlably filled wihh pews, and I may
iudd wiîlî hearers, too. Tt cotild lay no dlaim ivithin or ivithout to, archilee-
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tural bcatity or design. I)r. Ciiîining,,, Nwlwni 1 cîîîcred, ivas Il giving- out
the psaliii %vitli grent. tinetion. Il i., avieeiif tion wils good, aind lîk N miec il
xncllèow 1itLletfo. Ilie is til anri gînauf, w'ith vonisùlcrablc inis abolit f li
lips, anmisi flash of cotisciotis genius about tlie eye. 1le is a clover cotit rover-
salist, and( weII atequaîîîîledl Nitli inglit appcrfaining fo Roinnisî4n. Ilis de-
bate, of inauLy days-' diraf ion %vitli ait ciîient Londonî litwyer, oni caîhiolcisnm,
at IlIiinersinitli, is well kîowvî fo f lic liferiiry aund tlieologivai worl<l. Ilie
is a rabiul nuilleinuriatn. I lielard liiiii on ]lis filvolirîtc 8111 * eef , ami if. plaiuilv
(lcicnoist ratl ed to ine tliaf thiere is il sniall spice of' fileic otomîinic, or a good
dieil ofeîliis iii sevking- popnhîarity, iii the mntuîal eomlwosif ion of' this iii-
Lellectiul gî:uïit lie îîu'ýist.S oni il litcralt interprefat ioî of' tlie Seril)t ures jvlieîî
if. suifs Ilus pet. ïfheories ; but is iiof il scvere liernienettit wlicn file existence
of soînle vreat ion of hi. broiti us ini je0pir(y. 11ks iorks reibd weIl, both on
aceConlif )f* Ille clhaste sfyle, beauîfy of expressonu and elegILlive of (liet ion, and(
1l$Ola7u0 ' of, îiîiuîsîu1al vivavity of fliotiglit. t lis Il G rent, Tribulaition '' sold
wcll, iiot%% iilhstandiîig tlhe puin liiurled at if. hy Ille " jolly " aund obese Punch,
Nvh( aînotiuccd if. as follows :"A niew work, flic Great Tribulation, ks (un,
i»g ulpoiz tlic citrîhi." lit thie more reeut w'orks whiieli ]lave conce froi his

prolifie pt il, lie ]lits inodified îqid eliîîunged huis % iewvs ; stilI, sa tîmat ti1nie, Ili: un-
(1st fhu:ut Si'riîut îîe pointetM bSonie great change ii the mioratl, pli1> bici1, anid

polit ival -fuusof hIe world, A. D. 1867. riliat ycar was si foè0ns touvards
wliiehi siIl othier evelifs teriniated. Puch siyîy hiinte(l fliai lie hiad rented il
house for twenty years-Iliat is, ie; Nvould bc a lessc e warly len yeuirs afûer
t lie '' fiîîuil vonlsniiînatî ioni " of ail îlîings. I>oor Cuniin-i tilcauls guihty ; u)it
wvitli lav. vtr-ike rftinie.ss -ays tlîat, by renting thliotiîouscl'or tweiîty y-ttuur.
he obtait d1 it nînieli chcauper than if' lic lîiad rcnted il for ten ycars ; thîus, the
transac'tioîî uesolvcd itÉetf' into a mere bargain of' prudence anud cconioniy.
W'hîcn I hîcard 1dmn liec ontrivcd, by il series of'coincal deduetions, to mix np1
file scenc.b and cvents of' the iniilleninni withli oop-skirts and falionable
bonnets. Ilis defiuiition of' a lady dressed a la inode wvas, tliaf.11 slie was flic
centre of' a grand cireuîiiflernce ; " tlic dandy wkis Il tlic quintessene of' f.asli-
ionablc frivolity." T[le supreme present, witi its novelties, is mixed tnp iu
the pliantasniagroria of' lus brain witlîftic conditional and absolute of flic fi-
hure and the unirecalled paist. The last otre fashuion or invention, from the
infinitismnal bonnet, or' tue theory of perpetuiat motion, ho the lasi patent chîurn
perf'cc!ticnisin, are ail Ilsigtis of» tlic year of jnibitce." Ile is of'ien so logical
and literai in al! lus interpretations of' -"hîat is and inust remain in time il
mystery, as to set ait practicai deduciions ai, defiance. IIad hie tue cloquence,
earnestncss and dcvotcdness of Edwvard Irving, 1 hiave no doubi we w'ould have
a class of îfanaticýa1 rcligionists called Cuimmingiîes, as well a.s Irvingites. Ile
no doubi exereiscu considerable influtence for m',rat good ainong the Scotît
Presbytcrîait nobility of London. Maiîy of the elite of' flie noî'îhiern aristoî.-
racy are bis ardent aulmirers. lHe is inteiletctuaiiy great, but not greatly use-
fui aînon g the classes that need so muc lic e ounsci and advice of his kind.
Hie is a quaint curiosity, wvhosc tie.sis rnay excite te cnrions and speculative
enquiry, as to flic future of this world and our race ; but wlicn the abstrac-
tions of Ilis, powerful and erratie mind shal ]lave pioîughed their devions fur-
rows over flie sea of huinan thoughîit, tlie bubbiing ivaves may Iîiss and f'oaîn
and sparkte for a moment, from thc nîomcntum of' thc flaslîingr thonghf.s, but
t3oon oblivion slhal bury ihcm in the fathionless abyss of the past. The ficet-
ingr meteor is sending ont coruiscations which Illead ho bewilder and dazzle-
to blind; " but which will at last burst into fragments from ils own repeitant,
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elemonts, and bcave the foolisli midniglit gazer wvcarie1 and lost sunid the bogs
of faithicas uncortainty. We love the bold ami fearle8s thinker who follows
no tgni8 foltis, but, while the inany shrink from latinching into the miagniom
miare of unexplore<l thought, wvi11 not fear obloquy as he casts wtide the debris
Of wortless investigation, and pu8hes onward wituoit, fcar and< %'itlot re-
proach into the new sphere of glorious intellection, consejous thiat there, ta
ail .itttnit.y,-

No pont up Utica contriîcts his powers;
For the whole boundiess continent je ours."

F. X. GARINEAUJ, TRE IIISTOmRAN 0F CANADA.

A few months only hiave elapsed since the reading publie of the Dominion
liave lad an opportunity af pertîsing the stirring address pranounce(l at Que-
bec over the tomb of the late F. X. Garneau, the Historian af Canada, by the
Premier of the Province of Quebec-the Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, onec f the
earliest literary friends af the lamented deceased. A cammittee, presided in
the first instance by SAr N. P. Belleau, lad organized a national subscription ta
raise a monument ta the memory af Mr. Garneau. The appointnient of tIe
Gallant Knighit ta the Lieutenant Governorship of the P>rovince ai Quebec.
left in the hands ai J. M. Le Moine, Esq., of Quebec, who succeeded him. as
Chairman, thn lionor af giving, effeet to the wislies of the mast respectable
ifiizens of the ancient Capital by collccting funds and designing the Monu-
ient, wihicli graces the new ceinetery of Belmnout, on the St. Foye road.
.- r. Le Moine, widely known by his Canadian Sketche, under the name af

.lcple Leaves, has furnished uis with the fallowing stimmary af lis literary
iriend's career as the first ai his contributions ta the Qtiarteriy.-

Under the shade of lofty pines, close to thie fanmcd battle-fields of the past.
ini view oi his native city, ncw rests ail thiat remains to iis ai a noble iiinded
retiring man of letters. There lies a true son of Canada.thioughb the influence af
lus writingrs was feit far beyond thc limits of lis country. From the inusc af*
Iiistory did lie reccive his.inspirattions,-by ber, Iiis name will be inscribed in
the temple of famie wvith those af' Prescoti. Bancroft, Parkxnan, Jared Sparks.
Sargrent, aud other kindred spirits of the neighbouring republic. Like theni.
Cirarneau, will citinue ta lighit up the path ai literature, teaching love of'
eountry, marking out the paLl of duty to generations unborn.

Our autbor ivas eminently fitted for the task ai hîstorian. A lover ai labour.
painstaking ta excess, boru with a mind remarkable for its enquiring turn, oF3
;breadth and liberality of views rarely ta be foitnd, thc historian ai Canada

%vas witlîal .so retiring that lie uniformly reiused the offers made Iimi ta take
1part in the politics ai the country. We wvill pass over the early part of' hiF
career, marked like tIc rest ai bis life by conscientiauisness and the strictesr
iutegrity.
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lit was in 18-40 that Mr. Garneau, aftor liaviug- contributed several liglbt
poctical effusions to the literature of Canada, some of wvhieh grace the pages
of' iuston's Re1oerloire National, bcgan in earnest his gi'eat work. Trhe three
years hoe had spent in Enghind, France and Italy had afforded Iiim unquestion-

acflicilities by searching the publie ai'ehives-in Paris, espccially-to colleet
niaierials, uew and reliable for the history of the Colony. Later on, lie went
to Albany to st udy the cont ents of the valuable ït ate papers -%vhichi Dr. O'Callag-
han, of Canadian celebrity, hiad been charged by the State of New York to corn-
pile, witli the permission of King Louis Philippe, in thue French archives.

Several men of ability, 8ince, this country became an English eolouy, hv
devoted thefmselves to write its history. The first by order of date, was Wrn.
Stnith, son of the celebrated UJ. E. Loyalist, aiud historian of the Province of
New York. Flis history, in two volumes, appeared in 1815. We may aiso
mention the narrative of Mr. Bibaud and Cours d' Histoire du Canada of the
late Abbé Ferland, the political. history of Robert Christie, and a rnost elabo-
rate work now in process of publication in Paris, Histoire de la Colonie Fran-
caise en Amerique, by tlue Abbé Faillon late of Miontreal. MeMullen's ffttory
of Canada.

These writers are eut.itled te our gratitude for the time, rcsearchi and capital
expended by them in revealing to us the primitive, as Lord Elgin called them,
the heroic tirnes of Canada; but te, none of them has been awarded by a grateful
country the titie of National Hlistorian. This distinction ivas reserved to the
late Mir. Garneau, though thiere are many points treated by this distinguished
man on ivhieh aubsequent writers iih throw new light. One of the Most
honourable, the most pleasing testimonials convoyed before his death te the late
historian is contained ia the few following linos of a letter addressed to hlm by
Commander de Belveze, Capt. of the French frigate Capricieuse, sent to, Qupbec
by the Emperor in 1855, to establisà commercial intercoursge with Canada:-
-- " It is mainly to your book, Sir, that 1L owe the honour of boing this day
in Canada. * * * * * Lt forais the chief basis of the officiai report 1 amn
preparing for the French Governent on the commercial resources of your
fine country." In thus sayiug tliat the literary labours of Mr. Garneau ob-
tained recognition flot only in Am- eriica, but also in Europe, we are merely
reminding- the reader that several eminent, Frenehi and Ainerican historians,
by the copious extracts they mad1e fromn them showed the value they sot on the
Canadian writer as a trutlîful narrator of events. Foromost, lot us mention
the Abbé 'rerland (1), Bancroft (2), Parkzman (3), Sargent (4), O'Cailaghan
(5), Rameau (6), Dussieux (7), and last, uhough not Ieast, the learned andl
voluminous French historian Henri Martin (8), whose noble sentiments ive
regyret to have te, foregyo through want of space.

Trhe singular voncration in which Mr. Garneatis memory is lield, can only
be an enigma to those who, iinversed in the langua,,,ge in which his works arc
written, or acquainted witha them merely thiroughi the travestie q.nd thie trun-
cated Enghishi version recently published, cannot therefore understand the
hold wvhich ho had take-,-n of the popular mind amongst French-Cauadians. No
lines written by himn will conivey a botter idea of the spirit which animated h~ini.
t.han the concluding reflections of tlic third volume of the Histoire du Canada.
Mr. Garneau, a Freuech-Canadian. docs not of course forget the prond race:

(1) Cours d'Histoire du Canada. (2) Jlist»ory of the United States. (3) History of
the conspiracy of Pontiac. (4) The History of aii cxpedition;tgaiiust Fort Duquesne in
1755, under Major-General Braddock. (5) Hlistory of New Nctherland. (6) La France
aux Colonies. (7) La Canada sous la domination Francaise. (8) Histoire de France.
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fromn wlîich lie sprug, but, tho(ugl-i hailiîîg fromn the Bourbons, lie is lin-
like them ; he hus learned soineting, he lias learuied Io appreciate he wisdoni
of' the Englisi constitution; lie cails on his cotintrymen to shiape theîir conduci
on Eîîglish pî'eeedenits, Euglisli parliaientary usages. 1-ark to his etirriug
:îppeal ; listen to the sentences of this believer iii moniarchy, at a time like the
j>reset when the elect otf the people, our leading statebrmen, are striving to
Perpetilate nionarchy amongst us.

IlOur pen bas written the history of sonie Frenchi emigrants laîided at the
inost îîorthern part et' North Anierica, there te build up the destinies of» their
offspring. Like leaves detached from their parent tree, thie wiids hiave blown
thema te a niew -%vorld, to be tossed about by a tbousand storms; tlie banef*ul
lirëatli of barbarism,'-the scourge of rmerchiantile grete tmpest catised
l)y a crumbling mnontrely-the storm of tbreign subjugatiou. Scarcely a flew
îliousand seuls, wvhen thi.- last disaster befèel them. they eîîght Dow Dlot to be
too bitter, against thieir ancient mother roiirtry, sînce the loss of' this noble
colony was one of' the decisive causes ef the (Frenchi) revolutioil; the -%vorld
knows wliat dire vengeance, this pobishcd and proud nation sou-lit at the bîand
of' ail those conneeted directly or indirectly with the Ministry whio ibandoiled
Canada te its fate in the hour of danger,

IlNotwithstanding Canada's past trials, a fecv huudred Frenichî olonists,
(we fear being guilty of exaggeration iii saying a few thousand), liad reached,
at flic era of thîe eonquest, to the fig ure eof 60,000 a population small in nu-
bers for an Eiiropean State. To-dIay,. (in 1849), after ninety years, these
figures hýave reachied 700,000, and the tree bias branchied eut of its iiwn accord
and without exterual help-strong in its fiaith-strong in iLs natiunality.

"During one hundrcd and fifty years this sniall community bas dont baiti
zagaiiist tlic 'New EBngland colonies, tbirty or forty limes more numnerous,
%viîbeut reeediuig a step, and the pages of this volume show wl'hat it.,odît
lias been on the baile field.

Tlioughl ucither affinent nor rieb tlîis people lias proved that it still retain.,
somiething ofitue grreat nation Nvho gave it birtb. Ever since thle cession (1703)1
wiîlout listcuîîîg to tlîe captious argrumients of thc would be sages. to t.he dicta
1) iliose writers whoi obtain flhc car of men in large cit ies, tlie nat ion lias buiît
its, politics op. self-pî'eserv,,ition, tlic only truc bases of national policy. She
lias concentratcd lierseif iii herseif ; she lias rallicd ail lier vlîjidren round lier,
ièaýring- te drop a usage, a thouglit, îny, eveîî a prejudiee, veîcr-able by age.
in spite of tlie scoifs of ieiglîbonrs.

- lhc result. lias been that down to thé preselît day the nation lias p resecr% -
Q<l its failli, its Language; nay, more, a footheld for England iii America i
1775 and 1812. Thiis restt, tliotîgl pernicieus it inay appear to the cxtenisionî
oh' uic Anierieaîî) Repulâi, lias not been aeeolnîpaniedl with tlîc !4equenlc Ji
iglit liave cxtailed. The banner of' monarchy, floating on Cape 1)iauîloid aI

<Qîebec, lias joniplleil thic young republie to bc grave, to act withi prudenuce,
t0 exl)ani< gradually. and îîot te rush lieadlong like a fiery stecd in Ilic desert.
The result. we sa-,. lias been tîat Ille United Stites hiave become grcat-a

liin xaiuple Io filc whiole -world.
The Cauadianis are to-day an agricultural people, living iii a seN eî'e Clini-

:îîe. Tlieirs are iot flic elegant. and pompons ways of the men of' Souhflieru
(-fines ; flicirs as net, tlîat idjn-the offispring of a liglit., inexliiaîîsî ible natiirc.
'îîiknowuî ii Ille luigh latitudes of thc -lobe. Biut tbey ha-ve iu flieji' charac-el
vailîestiicss anid perse ve rance. They bave shown it since they are in u irei

%vd e are conviîiccd tlîat wvloever will read the history of tlîis people. iii et
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spirit of justice and good faitil, will confess it lias shown itself worthy of the
two great nations to whose destinies it bas been or is stili linked. Nor could
it have been othorwise witbout being recreant to its origin. Hailing from
N-ormandy, froin Brittanny, from Touraine, and from iPoitou, the race de-
scends from those wbo inarched behind William the Conqueror, and ivho,
striking subsequently deep roots in Englaud, helped to make of that sniall
island one of the greatest amongst nations. The race cornes from that France
which. heads Euûropean civilization since the fali of the Roman Empire-that
country who, in lier bright or in ber dark days, is always respected: ivho.
under lier Charlemagne, as well as under ber Napoleon, dared to challenge lit
fight coalesced Europe;' but ehiefly bas the race sprung from that Vendee of'
Normandy, of Brittanny, of Anjou, wbose unbounded devotions for tbe ob-
jeets of ber royal or religious sympsitby wiil ever -command respect; whose
admirable courage will ever wreath in glory the flag, wbicb it bias raised
amidst the French revoltition.

"1Let thie Canadians be true to themselves ; let thein be prudent and perse-
vering; let them turn a deaf ear to tbe dazzling novelties of social or political
theories. Tbey are not strong enough to venture alone and carve ont -for
tlîemselves a new course. They can acquire fresh liberty sufficiently in their
sphere. For us, a portion of our strengtb cornes from, our traditions; let us
depart from them, but siowly. We will find in the auais of the metropolis,
in the history of England, good examples to follow. If England should be
great to-day, she too bas bad to encounter awful storms, foreigl conquest to
overcorne, religions wars to subdue, and a thousand other troubles. Without
pretending to a sirnilar destiny, wisdom and union amongst us will soften
many trials,* and, in awakening interest towards us, they will render our
cause more boly in the eyes of .nations."

FUGACES LABUNTUR ANNL.

BY W. P.- D.

FLED are' the golden heurs: Tinie's ruthiles8 liatid
Hath swept mild beauties froin sweet Nature's face,
And softer sumîner hues again give place

To deep autumnal dyes on sky and land:
The cruel power no tender blooms withstand,

In chilling breatb of northern winds we trace;
Cold-glearning stars tell of its hastening pace

Over the prostrate year to assume command.
'Mong leafless trees soon ail the songs shaîl cense;

Ice-bound, the streams no longer laughing flow;
Soon erystal tears of Heaven, falling in peace

Prom wintry clouds that sullen bang above,
Shall niantle the sad cart,-o'er graves we love

Spreading a light-laid pall of vestal snow.
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EVENTIDE WHISPERS.

BY MÂRGARET GILL CURRIE.

TwÂs in the summer's oarly blooira.
The hour was early ove:

1 walked with sullen, sad intent,
0'er witliered hopes to griovo.

Tellinie," said I, "lthou crescent moon.
Those gorgeous clouds above,

Can love forget?--can human. heart
Yield up its early love?"1

The firo-ffies glanced from shrub to ground-
The southern wind swept by

And rastled with a 8ilvery sound
Among the headed rye;

A&nd with a sad, prophetic voice,
As of an injured seer,

[t spake amid the leafy boughs
Of foresta standing near.

[t told of summer storms to, fal
Ere many days were fled,

And whispered to, my heart a fear
0f stormns more wild and dread.

From the grey shore a murmur'came-
The murmur of the waves-

Kissing the scattered rocks that bound
The hihl of lonely graves&

Perchysnce a spirit in the wind
Whispered that thrilling strain

That stirred my waking passions su.,
And smote 'ny heart with pain.

[t aounded ini the headed rye
And through the forest, near,

"What dost thon now with earthly love
Or hate or hope or fear?

Before the mnower fils his arms,
Or ho who bindoth sheaves

Ilpon the fields ombrowned and shore.,
The scattered gleaning beaves-

I3efore the leaves, so shining now,
Shall fall in autumn day,

àAt beck of wild and hollow winds
Upon the angry spray-

Thy fiosh beneath ita kindred sud
Shall find a tranquil rest.

Seek that tby spirit with its God
Be blegt-forever 1,lest.."
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A SKETCHI 0F BNGLISH LITERA'IURE.

I>ERIOD h3T.-TO THE REFORMA'flON.

ltY PROFESSOR. LYALL.

LITUULTURE is a departmient of thought by itself, and iiiay be (hstincgniShcd
froin at once Philosophy and Science. In a certain poinit of' view- it is coin-
prehensive of these, or it niay take cognizance of the productions of the writers
in these departments; and, accordingly, Hallam lias includfed these in bis
historical rcviewv of thle literature of the fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries. But literature has properly to do wif h writings tliat arc of a rnoi-(
-enerai east or Character, and are not included within the departmcnits of
Science and Philosophy. The "Principia" of' Newton, Locke's IlEssaiy on
the Humau Vnest, i, wve W01uld. fot, eharacterize as literary. We may
e4çtend the terni so as to include these; but they more properly ta-ke their
rank as philosophieal or seientifiè works : beli)ng to the domain of' science or
of metaphysics. Some works, again, occupy a kind of intermediate place be-
twcen the philosophie and 1-cireiy literary: such as do not set thcmselv-es so
professedlly to discuiss philosophical quiestions,-that do so ratlier Ihy the way.
Suchi are the essays of Hume, or fthe critical and even mnetaphysical e,ý;says,
or dissertation,,, of' 1rice, of' Alisoni, of Jeffrey, of Southey, of' Colerie.ge, of
Mackintosh. The reviewers of philosophie works, although philosophie, be-
long to the department of literature. If -%e look at wrorks, too, for tlîeir style,
or the character of their thoughlt, we consider thei under a literary aspect.
and witlî a critical and, theî'efore, a lit erary reference. Tlîus, even philos-
ophical wvorks inay be regarded in a literary point of' view. So mnay the
writings of the great Divines, such as Barrowv. or Tillotson, or Howe, or the
modemn Hall. It is thus, too, ilhat the orat ory of'the great Statesmen rnay be
included within any litcrary survey, and their ora4ions be read as literarv
productions, or for literary pur-poses.

Poetieal work',, of' course, corne unlder thie class literary, or belong to liter-
iiture. The essays of the Spcttos -heamirs, the Tdlers, are refèerable
tco the saine departmcent. So arc the prose productions of a Cowley, a D)ryden.
zi Johnson, a Swif't, a Gyoldsmith.-the miscellaneouis works of Scotf, and tht'
eritical itndf cditorial writings of' Canpbell. We need not say how~ near John-

si sworks approach f0 philosophy; how S wift's are ofien within the domaixi
of* the ýtate-nan or the polit ician ; how Goldsmith ranges orer the fields o
hist ory, poctry and philosophy; iowv Scott is tlic biographer and tuie critie-.
the historian, the novelist aind the poet. 'Mien we have Landor's "-Imagieary?
Conversations, and Southey's Dialogues in tlie Il Doctor" whlîi t reat alter'-
îîatcly oU almost evcry subjeet that can corne wifhin the rzin.-e of refleefive
thoîîght :and there are Charles Lanib's exquisite Il Essays of E'li,- kind
of minor philosophy-not even the plîilosophy of the Spcctator'-a philo.sollîý
$?fi qPfr rs: and we have the famous Il iVoe-tes'- and Il Recreations " of' Christ o-
plier North. Ali thiese belong f0 literature. History, f00, may be classiflcd1
uinder this departfmcnt, althoungh it niay fairly challenge to be a departmient
hv il self. Carlyle's writings beloug to tlhc category of liferafure , ut is lie
iiof a once tlhc phulosopher, thîe historian, the critie, flie aliiiost drainai isi.



aud withal the archoeologist and the statesman? Novelists make their story
the veicele of philosophie, political and religions discussion, and the ground-
wvork of historical representation and poetic description. So many-lhued, so
niultiform, is literature.

Literature includes ail those wvritings whieh give expressicn te the varied
thouglits and xnusings and feelings of the mimd; and there is no limîit almost
to the mode in which these will find. expression. They will utter themselvcs
in poesy--in its graceftil modulations, in its pleasing fictions, in its lyrical
cadences, in its sublimer epics, in its dramatic representations, in its didactie
stauzas. 'rhey will take the vehicle of prose, of the brief essay, of the longer
and more elaborate dissertation, of the critique, the epistie, the novel, the
descriptive sketch or narrative.

We accept the definition of Schlegel: lie comprehiends under the depart-
ment of literature "lail those mental exertions which have human, life,
and man hiniseif, for their object;. and which, without requiring any corporeal
matter on which to, operate, display intellect as embodied ini written lanaguage."

Coleridge thus faintly indicates his acceptation of the term literature, in
contrasting the literary and scientifie character with that 0f trade and coni-
merce-the two great impulses, as he cails them, of modern tumes :-" As
the one lias for its objeet the wants of the body, real or artificial, the desires
for which are for the greatest part excited from without; so the other has for
its origin, as weIl as for its object, the wants of the mind, the gratification of
which is a natural and necessary condition of üis growth and sanity. lu the
pursuits of commerce the man is called into action from without, in order to
appropriate the outward world, as far as hie can hriug it, within his reach, te
the purposes of his corporeal nature. In lis scientifie and literary character,
lie is internally excited to, various studies and pursuits, the ground-work of
which is in hiniseif."

According to, this view, a nation or conlmunity will not be long without a
literature, or some symptonis of literary devcloprnent. Mind will seek ex-
pression, and it will not be contented with the evanescent forms of spoken
discourse or oral communication. Lt must leave a record of its thoughts,' of
its specula tions, of its wisdom, of its imaginings ; or it will describe the deeds,
and portray thc manners of the age, or of past ages: it will convey in history
an account of events that have been transacted, or that may be transacting,' on
thc stage of time, or express ini vivid portraiture the character of the men that.
have been conspicuous for their achievements, or remarkable for their influence
in any way upon the world. Homer and Hesiod did not write, but they recited,
or sung, their verses soon after the heroie age of Grecian history. Orplicus,
if' he was net a mythical person, took part in the Argonautie expedition, an
event wh *ich dates 400 years before the time of Homer. The seven sages of
Greece w'rote and tauglit about 200 ycars after Homer, at whieh period, also,
Alcoeus sung; and from that time Greece wanted neither its philosophers, nor
its poets, nor its historians. Romne was longer of achieving a literature for
itself ; for the Roinan mînd seems to, have been essentialy eonstitutedl for
conquest; or at least the projects of aggrandizement and of empire-of the
Hegemony--superseded or prevented ail other direction of energy.

On the very horizon of English literature appears the star of the venerable
Bede, and not much in the ascendant, and ahnost mingling with its light-
flot to be too strict as Lo tic consistencies of time and space in this instance
-the twin star of king Alfred. Bede-a monk of Jarrow, flot far froni
thc cathedral city of' l)urhanî-composed in the Latin language, aud chiefly
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scriptural translations and commentaries, treatises 0o1 religion, and an Ee-
ciesiastieal I listory of the Anglo-Saxons. Alfred translated the history 0f*
Bede, witlî that of' Orosins, the time-lionoured fables of Aisop, and Boethius
"&On the Consolations of IPhilosophy." H1e also invented poetieal fables or
apologues of' his own, and interspersed bis translations witiî original coin-
mentaries ani refleetions. From the time of Alfred no writer appears tili the
Norman-Frenchi romancers and poets, subsequent to the Norman conqest,
who were flot so much Eriglish, as connectcd ivitl the Normai court or no-
biiity in England, or who, at ail events, wrote not in the vernaeular language,
but in Anglo-Normian, and in the style of the Trouveres, or, as tliey were calleil
in the Provencai dialeet, tlic Troubadours.* These writers belong to our litera-
ture no more tiian as they contributed to mouid the Anglo-Saxon tongue, whieli
stili continued to be the spoken language of the people. The Trouveres, or
Troubadours, as ail] are aware, were the minstrels of' the chivairie age, wlio
sang or played in the halls of princes aud the casties of noblernen, and wvhost'
theme was ever beauty and war,-the conquests of both, and that geuerally
in the same field, within the tented lists of joust and tournainent. Sismondi
gives aun interesting aceounit of the Troubadours and their writings,* with the
condition of the age in which they iived, in bis valtuable IlHistorical view o1»
the Literature of the South of'Europe."

The IlRhyming Chroniclers " were a class of writers who flourishied at the
d4ose of the thirteenth. century, and whose object was to give, in metrical com-
positionà, a .history of their country, ascribing to it a very fabulons origiin,
and tracing events through a fairy land of invention, going up to Troy itself*
for an ancestry to iEngland, and finding in the arrivai of AEueas in Itaiy a.,
true a source of Engiish, as Virgil found of Roman, history.

A specimen of Robert of Gloucester's chronicle may be interesting, as
showing at ieast that hie knev nothing of America, or of a more western land
than Bngland, and that to him it was the finest land, as well as the "lUlit n
Thule," of the world:

"E ngelond ys a wei god lond. ici wene of eche Iond best,
Y set in the ende of the worid, as al in the taest.
The sce goth liymn ai about, lie stont as an yle.

Froin s'>uth to north hie ys long eighte hundred niyle."

That, our readers will admit, is a good geographical description of England.
but a volume of such couplets would not, we opine, be very attractive aý-
poet.ry, or interesting to any one except the antiquarian. The IlChronicle"
inay be faithful, but the poetry hardly cornes up to the idea of wliat that style
of composition ought to be.

Englantd was waiting for hier Ifloiner; and lie %vas cerLainiy ûot found in
:any of the IlRlîyming Chroniclers." Hie was not, however, far distant ; and

*The following froin Spaiding wiil be important in addition to what is given in the
text :-"l Before thie close of the Dark Âges, there. were forrned in France, out of the
decayed Latin, with. some Tentoiiie additions froni the Franks, two leadt.-ig dialeets.

In Southern France was used the Provencal, or tongue of Provence. named also the
Langue d'Oc, or tongue. of Oc, from the word in it correspbnding to, our Ilyes."' It wwz
liker to the Italian or Spanish than to the modern French. Its poets ealled themselves
Troubadours. that is, Inventors; just as our old Engii and Seottishi poets were nainef!
Makers.

The dialect of Northern France was known as the Langue d'Oil, or d*Oui. It becauie
the 3'tandard'tongue of France and has continued to be s0. Ite poet8 hiat the name of
Trouvères or Tronveur8 "
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in Chaucer we have one of tlîose planetary minds which, take their place at
once in the heavens, and revolve in stellar harinony and beauty round the
enrtre of light and truth, uttering the unchangfng symphonies of tlie hunian
beart, and respieudent withi the lustre of thought and poesy. He xnay not
have heen equal to Homer, and lie n'as perhiaps inferior, in point of grandeur
and siibliioity, to Dante and Shakspeare and Milton ; but he takes his place
among these niagnates of song : he is one of that illustrious group. It is,
perhaps, iimpossible Io find any law that may acconnt for the appearance of
sncbl miuds at such distant intervals, and risiug above ail their contemporaries
and successors by a pre-eminence ilhat distances competition. Why should
sûcb minds be so rare?-and whcen su rare, why should they bc found at ail?
Nothing in the nature of mind itself seems to explain this ; and xnost likely it
nitist bc refcrred fu a fiat of the Divine Will, and a purpose of the Divine
Prov idence.*

Chaucer flourislied during the reigns of Edward 3d and Richard 2d, 1328-
1400.7 It is somewhat intere8tiug to notice that England's first great wrifer,
like the first great poet of Greece, was une who took his place ini the very
highesf ranks of poesy ; who ranks -%ith Humer himself, with Dante, with
Sliakspearp and Nvith Milton. There bas beau no equal to these, as yet, in
any age and in any country. It is worthy of notice, also, that Chaucer wvas
tie first to put an arrest uipon Norman-French as the dialeet of the Court and
of polite lif'e, and whu established the Anglo-Saxon in its place, as the language
of the nation, which it bas ever since maintained, and from which if is not
Iikely tobc dislodged. ilence his style has been called by Spencer-no mean
judge,-" the pure well of English undeflled."

One descries in Chaucer the uameless characteristie of genius-of every
writèr of original power such as Chaucer was. There are those combina-
tions of thought, and expression, that exact phraseology, those lights and
happy strokes of' imagination and fancy, which individualize lis characters,
eonvey his thought in no feeble language, and delineate bis snbject with life-
like reality. le especially excels in graphic delineation, in the touches of
quiet humour, in the shrewd observation and portraiture of life and manners.
[lis characters have alwavs e xactly those peculiarities whiclî we might expect
to find in actual life. Thiose little particulars of description, fou, are neyer
forgutten, which show nut only a minute but a loving observation. Vie ulmost
thank the poet for being su particular and spe<eific for our sake. Chaucer ex-
hibits a fine love of scenery, and his descriptions are always minute, clear and
hearty, as if the country air wvas around him; but evidently his chief delight.
is in depicting mnanners, the peculiar modes of life, the different ranks and
professions, from the highest to the bumblest ; ail which he does su truly, even

*Cuwper, in bis Table Talk, han finely embodied something like the above thoughit-

Age3 elapsed 'ere l-lomer's lamp appeared,
And ages 'ere the Mountain swan wae heard:
To carry nature lengths unknown before,
To give a Milton birth, ask'd ages more.
Thus genius rose and set at order'd times,
And shot a daîy-spring into distant climes,
Ennobling every region that he chose;
lie sunk in Greeee, in tlWy he rose;
And, tedious years of Gothie darkness pass'd.
Emerged al spiendour in our isie at lait.
Thun lovely balcyuns dive into the main.
Then show far off t heir ahining plumes again."
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to the characteristie f'aults and failings, ivhichi are accurately but kindly toucli-
ed, that it is as if we Iived.in the very tirneq, a.nd were, ourselves conversant
with tho manners and characters delineated.

-No stîbjeet could be more liappily elmosemi than tîmat of Chiaucer's principal
poen-iThe Canterbusry Tales-to allow scope te his peeniliar powers ; and lie~
was probably directed to the chioice bothi by the chiaractoristies of the age, and
by his own, predilections. Certain pilgrimns te the tomb of the famouts Thoma,
àBecket, at Canterbîîry, to which alre'ady pions pilgriniages hiad long beett

establishied, mneot ut a certain hostclry-tlie Tabard Inn at Southwark-and
agreep to travel in company te the shrine of' thoir common devotion. As pil-
gcrminageýs, howvever, ini those timnes, and especially ini merry England, were no
vei*y gloomny affairs, and the very tension of stich works of supererogation and
perianco, if there was such tension. iras supposcd te entitlcto a corresponding in-
dulgence and relaxation whcn it was once perfori-ned, it is proposed by the wortmv
landiord, who probably had a shrewd viewv to his own interest in time inattor*
ail th)e while, that te begruile thoir way the pilgrims severally shonild treat ecd
other to a story, and thiat the palm of menit should be awardod to him îvho
should tell the best, that te consist of an eutertainment given at the expense
of' Lie others at the Tabard, froni which Lliey set eut. Stnch is the- -round-
work and plan of Chaucer's poei, and iL ivili be perceived at once lmew sucit
a plnallows of such grouping of parties, and their meeting in suchnmes
and of sucli varied and motlcy character, as aflbrds Lime best oppertnity of*
varied description and effective dolineation ; while the onenes,- of their object
gives a unity to, or se fan amalgamates, the points of contrast in wliich thOv
diffened. TIhle steries told are the celebrated IlCanterbury Tfales," îvhich stil
4etain the fâscinated readen over their pleasing delineations, their fine scenie
descriptions, their pathetie necitals, their chivairous and romantie adventunes.
A different idea is nowv entertained of such pilgrimnages ; and à Becket., it must
be admitted, was rather the able prelate than the truc priest. Chaucen, rno
doubt, estimnated at their proper value sticb pi]grimages, and his fait h in aur
shrine could net be very dt3vout whem its virtues and attractions could afflbrd
thie subieet of such a sketch.

0f' Chauccr's miner piecos his Troîlus and Cresseide, the Flower and the
Leaf, and the 1-ouse of Fame, are Lime best known. The former is partis' a
translation, %vitm inuchi that bears the stamp of his own genius in the execil-
tion. The latter are allegorieml comipositions, and have beeri inodernised b%,
Dryden and Pope respectively, without perhapï imnproving uponl the onginals.

Chaucer was intimnately connected with the more st.irring events of the
pcriod. He aecoînpanied Edward the third in his French %vars, and may
have been witncss te the proivess and eliivaliy of' Cressey and of I>oictiers:
bis fortunes, sufflèning- some vicissitudes hii thme reign of' Richard I1, becamev
bound up ý%îi thtîose, of the Il lime-honoured Lancaster," and the Boling
broko, of Shiakqpeare. John of Gaunt married the sister of the poet's,
wife; and I-lenny of' Bolingbroke, on coining t.o the tîmnone, saw to a suitable
provision to him ini bis older days. It ivas in the evening of' bis dýay--.
thiat ho wrote lxis* principal poemn, and it bears ahl the evidenices- of that
larger wisdoni, and riper knowledge, wbich ycars and experience stuch as
lus could not faau to inupart. IL is net the production of a recluse seholar, or-
cf' a yonth in years or expenience, but of one who hiad seen life in ail thosv
mrore picturesque phases which the age presented, and who could woigh tLIm
principles of action, îvhilc, he depicted faithfully the seene and the acton. Boe
takes a view of lifo from an emninence which removed him- from ail turmoil and
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distraction, anîd periii[ttc(I tiat ivide survey and large contemplation whvichi
einhraecd every clînracter, cvery situation, anîd every motive (>1 onduet. Ile
%vits obviously possessed of' au excccdingly eierlful and genial ieinper whbielî
allowvcd Iiiîn to lesvribe life, not wvitliout, soinetixues a vein of satire, Elit
nlwvays, eveni'l eii lie %vaîs called îîpon to bc niost severe, ii a liîient.
iiîid geitie biand. Hie coulhl chastise sins and follies, but lie loved .- lth
Sainle tiîne to coîîteiliplate anld Ipourtrray the fluer and Ille more amniablc
virtucs. le paiîîted the darker, but lie liked aise to prcsent out Ilus canvas
ihie brighter, aspects of' life.

(4owvei was a conte'înporary of' Cliaîîer, and althouglh ruch inferior to hiim
ini ail tic cliaracteristies of' the truc pet, lie stili wvrote in a mariner not un-
woî'thy of' bis associntion wvitli tlie great Fathier of' Englislî Poet ry. llus (les-
icliptions blave thie touches of' thie truc observer and pinter ; ani it was tlle
v ciii of' serious rellectiou p)erv-adiîig luis wrtig idt proeured for hiim the
t-pâict, kindly given by Climauiceî' of' the - moral. Go'ver."

Lydgate, a înouîk of* Bniry St. Edînionds, Nrote it Ille close of flie l4th anid
tlle Ibeginning of'fi I 1tlî cenittries. Ilis compljositionis are iiuiiierc,-.is, andl on
tue mc1st varied subjects ; but it is oiily iii scattered passages thiat wc.- Enîd
anytluing of' superior excellence, -%Niile bie is flox the rncst part difus re, ver bose,
iedioiis. lHe exhibits flic spirit of' flic genuine rnouk :and iii passing fronu the
wor1ks cf Lucrte lus, it has becu sai<l, Il "e feel as if' ve wcvre f urnmng
aside f'î'm tlic )pen ligliNvay inte the dark and echliing cloisters."

fl Lugbmd, froin tlic tinie of' Chaucer tli the reign of Ilclrr VIII., a
peiio(l of' ncearly two centuries, wxe have no poets of' any g-reýat and signal
îîîerit. 'Ilie miuses wcuild semn te biave transf'crred their scat, during tbat iii-
lerval, te the nieigbbouiring, countrv of' Sotn<,where they generally have
hîad tbciî' favourite laiauts.

SD long au imîeval during wliich ne0 gr1eiat pott, and iiideed no0 very distixi-
O.utislied ivriter ocany kind, appearcd-it is as if' no cîninent naine adorîied file
period t hat lias elapscd froin the time of the second Chiarles te Our ow'n ilay-
înay peî'hiapsbc aecouîuted foir by flic distracted state of' i lie countr'y, the coiltests
)t' hostile fiu'f ions afl'ording no favourable opportunity foi' flhc cultivatiori of let-
tes, ce, for t lie indulgence cf' literary fast es. '['at asing iu,(iud, n owauid;again,

:.lioiild arise, iîctwi tbstaniding the inest unfavourablo circainstancees, is xiot so
Wundei'ful ; buit it is iri a state more quiet, and in times more peaeefutl, tlian
vivil wars ,allovl tiat xve inay expevt any nunmber of' litcî'ary writeî's. Nor'
liad flic revivail of learning yct exertcd its influence te that extent te rexîde;'
inind iîîdependent of'stî'rouîîding eiî'euinstances. The wvars ot'the Roses, to.
wei'e f'or 11o prineiple tiat n-iglit. a'vakcn or dcvelop mmnd, but ol y gave scope
t'or flic induilgence of tlic flereu passions, iii party f'cud, and flie projects of'

.And yet it wvas dn11iig tlli'-4 finie. pî'obably, that, sonule ofthose simple and

î(ucliiiîg ballads wei'e produced wvlieh arc amng the clîoîcest and most prized
relies of our litci'ature ; sbowing tlîat mmdii wvas flot; altogether dormant, but
thiat it existedl iii retired lur-king placees, like birds in their leafy coverts,
whoîe soiag is thîe swvceter foi' the suirrounding; shade and the unexpceted mel-
ody. Now and then, tee, a note of' strenger compass wvas heaî'd, a martial
iiielody rosec iipon flie blast, wvhose, ecliocq have rcvcrberatedl ever since, and

ie everberatinio sti11. Tbe ballad of "lChevy Chase," for exai ple-tl t.
lballad '~lihSir Philip Sydney said stirrcd him like the blast of a trunpet-
is r'ercdi to the reign of Henr' VI. The "border minstrcls-y,"' wliich se
1iîa.ny have tknsuch pains to collate and edit, probahiy belongs to this finie,
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and to a period ai littie later. The aiitlorship of' thiese ballads is unknown:
they perhaps had no single author, but wvere the joint product of' different
mindi ; it probably hein- the amusement of' the peasatitry, or better class of'
Yeomen, whvlî flot timeniselves ermgiiged in any actual raids, to recounit and
thr)%v iiito verse timeir cornon exploits, or the more signal incidents of' bor-
do&r vafeor scrmes of' love and gallhumry. They timus gr-ew, as bas been sai
of' thc song(s of' Burns, Il like clouids (in tlime.sk," or"I camne out like siingi birds
f'rom the tieket." Scotland liad ifs own shai'c lu tlhese ballads ; indecd, the
g-reater number or' tlmem, and, adin*ttedly, those of' highest imerit, are the pro-
duet of' Scotisli soil. Jience it is that ail thiat border land, an(d especially ou
the northern side of' the Tweed ani the Cheviots, 18 s0 classie, ivhile it is il>
itseWf so picturesque and iovely.

The Scottishi poets, B:trboum', and Wyntown, and James 1. of' Scotland. lue-
long 10 time period wve have traced. Barbon' ivas a contemporary of' Chauicer,
and wrote :'The Bruice," intended to bc a poctical recital of' the exploits of
IlRDber! the Brucee," the restorer of' Scott.ish frecdoin. Lt lb, alloiwed to be
autlientie as a history, and is valued. on that account; îvhle it conveys a live-
ly idea of' the times, is graphie ini iLs descriptions, and often characterized by
a noble and generous enthusiasm. It l.s in that pourn that. we have the famous
apostrophe to freedom:

A 1 fredaine is a nobill thirig!
Fredome mayse inan to hait!' liking 1
Fredonie ail solace to nman giffis.
He leiys mIL esc that frely levys!

The poet goes on:
A noble hart rnay haifl mine ese,
Na eliys nochit that may Iiim piese,
Gi!!' fredome failythe: for ire Iiking
Is yearnyt our ail othir t'uing.
Na lie, that ay hase levyt fre,
May nochit knaw weill the propyrte,
Tu angyr. na the wretchyt doute,
That is coivplyt to foule thyridorne.
Bot gytf lie 'lîad assayit it,
Tîman ail perquer he suîld it wyt;
And suld think fredonme niar to pryse
Than ail the gold in warid that is.

Sach was the Scotch langîmage about Lime Lime of' Chaucer, and ive see lio%
nearly it approaches to the English of tlic saine period. Iudecd they arc thv
same language, with only local variations ; and lience it îs timat the Scotchi
amnd Englisli literature are hardly separable, and1 must bie troated togrether.
The Lowland Scotch and Ea-lish, hoivever, divurged more ani more fronti
this time. The Engiish gets purf'ected into thoe language of Shatkspeare: the
Scotch gets more Scotch, if' ive may say so ; or it retains ail th lou'ies of tLime
old Saxon, these taking a. de eper tinge, and beeoîning more finbued ivith
the peculiarifies of' the Scotch character, as it developes and becomes dis-
tinctively national, tilli we have ail the difference that is between the national
poetry of' Scottand and timat of' England, betweeni Barns and Shakspeare.

Wyntowa wvas a littie later than Barbour. lc wrote an "lOrygynale crony-
kzil of Scotland " in verse, somethiing af'tex' the manncr of' the ' Rhyming Cliroii-
iclers' of' Enland,-"l valuable," it is said, "las a picture of' ancient manners,
as a repository of historie-al. anecdotes, and as a specimen a? the literary al-
tainments of our ancestors."
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"Thet ing's Qtuhaiir," by James 1. of Scotland, is aliowcd f0 bc superior
Io anty thing in Svot tisli or Etîglisti litcra'utre sincc t lie dleaili of' Chaucer. 'Plie
roalt poet exhibits neth of' the grapihie j)oNer of the eider Englisti bard,
whoin lie hiad evideutly staidied, aboutud. iii fille, often touchlîig, flhoughts,
i!lcrenioti. turîts of' reflection, and ima",ery lliat hs îdlvays pleasing, gracelull
and appropriate. The poeilcînbodivs te experience ani niusbings of' the
youthful prince, îîit.istly detained a captive in Wind.tor Ca.,tie, at thie ini.-1ance
of Henry IV. of' Engiand. Ilis passion for a lady-a daughter of' the Earl
Of' Soînerset, wlaouî lie aftervtirds inîLde hiii queen,-behield walking iii the
royal gardens of' Windsor, is tlic inspiring eawe~, and forns the btîrdon Of lite
poein. 1kw poets eoll( have liad suchl a happy subject ;taking int consiler-
ation lus own raîulc and that of the lady-flor shie Nvas of the hotise of' Laîteas-
ter-the circumstances of' bis eaptivity, Itis prospects if lic were fi-ce, andti li
rogal precinefs andi statcly gardens îvhich enviroiied hiiîn antI botinded Ili.-
view :takiîîg ail these iiîao consideration, with, ail the topies assoeiated, f'ew
suibjets were more adapted to aNvaken ail the emof ions that gro to con.ilititte
the fuel, Gr afford tflic pabulum., of poetry. Otlter compositions of' a iinitrot'.
cast are ascribed to Jamnes, but îlot, it appears, withi any po4itiv, eraîiy
Ile was ruthîlessly assassinated at IPerth i)y some of his own nobilit.y, perislh-
ing a martyr to luis crdightencd atteîupts f0 introduce somiething like (>rder
and a just administration into lus kingdom.

The naines of D)unbar and Gawv<in Douiglas and Lyndsay-Lord Lyon,
king at arms-especially the two forr-, take, a high place amnîg ScotUand's
poets, and te writers inimediately precediug thte Reformatioit. Lyndzsay is
not s0 reinarkable asý a poet, as a writcr of safirical verse, and Iiis productions
are gene rally ranked amnong the inifluences whicu brouglif abolit tlie Reforma-
tion in Scotiand. Thecy are expressly refcrrcQ to as suci by McCrie in his
Life of Kuiox. Tlîey served thec saine purpose in Scotland as Ulrie Von 1-lut-
ten's did in Gerunany; as satires upon flic prevailing' religion and tuie mnanners
of flic clergy. Douglas liad more of' the imagination of flic poet, wî'ote îvhat.
lias been aecepted as poetry of a Itighi, if not; the highiest, order; and lie lias
thec honouir of being flic- first transiator into thec vernacuilar of Sc"Dotlandl of one
of flic Classies, the JIEneid of Virgil.

Dunbar, accordling f0 Sir Walter Scott, wvas unsuripassed by any poet thtî
Seotland lias ever produced. I-Lis writings exliibit higli imaginatiou, exquis-
itc faney, keen observation, with graphie power, a pungent satire, and touches
of' hauinorotis description. Nie is chargeable with a certain coarscness, if flot
alinost indeeency, in lis piefures, whichl, howover, wvas the faulù of the age,
and induced very mach, perltaps, by flic subjeets whihlihe treated. His poem,
4The Merle and -Niglhtingae"-a. colloquiy be»tween these f wo iiliabifants of

the grvitn t o set forth th. merîts, rcspeetively, of earthly andl Qpiri-
tua-l love,-is pervaided by a fine morality, as wcIl as disfingutished by the
highesf-style of imaginative conception and poctie thouglit. Thc conclusion
of the colloquy, in wtichl the Nightingale prevails over the Merle-auglice
the thrush-is in these fine lunes

'rIen sang they both -with voices loud and clear.
Trhe Merle sang-Man, love God that hias thee wrought;

The Nightingale sang-rtfan, love thc Lord niost dear,
That thee aund ail this world made of nought.

The Merle said-Love Hlmii that thy love lias soughft
Fro' heaven to carth, and here tî>ok flesh and borue:

The Niglîtiîîgaltc sîngAn itt Ilis dlead flice bouglit:
Att love is loit but upon Ilim alone.
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''len flew thir bir-dis o'er the heutghiis sheen,
Singing of love aiang the leav'is tinali.

a)>t h son ofIe the En',ri of Anguts, helft the Isigli office of' Bishop of' Dun-
keld. In tflint lovcly reg-ien and iu âe vicinity of' soîne ot' tlie graaîdesti and
meýzt I)ic-tiirtique îseenery of' S<'otland, lie had ample scope feor indulgingc his
tnîiýf and ctiltivatiti- il to the uitinost. Dunbar, cdaacated ait thic St. Andrew'.,
tJi'iNcr.gity, %vii. at 1 irst nothing mncre than a~ begging friar of' the church, in
%v'hicha liaravter hie both begged and preaelhed ever flic greater part of' Scet-
laind and Eîagland, gathaering, 110 doubt, iri the pecuiliar capacity, inuelh of' 11we
material whvhi lie aft»rwNvr<Is weve inte bis verse ; luit, beconiing disgusted
wvitIt the iean arts wlîieh such a profession compelled hlm to practice, li'
aibauioned it, and seeins bo have been employed by Janms IN". iii vonnexion
%vith some imîportant enîltassies te tise (iltirent courts of Europe. This Nva.,
cuipfoinent mocre cngenial te bis t&%!stes, and alflrded hirn tie best opper-
Itiani!ies ofetedn ..s osration, aînd the nacans cf' increasing lus know~-
ledge, anmi *'larging bis poers. Thiat lie iniproved tisese epportîriîties, is.;
iaiflU.relt producetions, in alrnost e%,ery vein of peetry, abuidfantly ttustit'v.

Iloivarf, Earl of' Surrey, iii flic reign cf Ilenry VIII., wrotew«%ith grent
Iheautty ; andi f-rrn the erre<'tticss et' h is style, and the near approch of' lus
larigutage te the standard at Nwilîi it may be'said the Euglishi languiage beeame
tixt i, lie is vaulie<l "' the flrst Eng ili lsi" lie dieti while yet y elg
imier the tyrannicai caprice cf 11lcnry, and a victim cf thue jecaousy cf' tlc
Earl et' Hertford. Ilis famiiiarity with Italian literature, cf which hie wa>
a deN-oted uilt ivator, gave al character ti) his covn style. 1le wvas the first
te introdaîce the Sonnet, and blank verse, inte, cur languange. lus verses arc(
distinguislie1 fer t.ieir elegirncc, tiacir simplicity an(I their pathos.

Sir Theimas Wyat, mnore able as a diplematist tlîar skiliful as a pont. aise
pr(, lucee sorne elegant pieces at this tiîne. lIe wvas the f'riend cf' Surrey, and
po-sse-. ed mach cf' is genius. TIhîe Eari of Sackville, liovever, is the greatest
name, and bears the greatest reputaticu, as a poet, imanediately previetîs te the
time et' Elizabeth. Ilis wî'itings partake sornetlîing cf the character of Dante'.,
Inferilo, are in the aliegrorîc-al style, andi exhibit mîîcih of the beauty and afluence
et' Spencer hiiself. I lis power' in allegea'y seanis little infeî'ior te tlîat ot' the'
,great master cf allegorical composition, flie author of' tue Il airy Qtiaen."
Fie ivould appear te have had a stili eaî'lier mnodel t'or his "l Mirrour' cf' Magi>-
trates" in Lucian's Dialogues cf thic Dead. "lie proposedl," says Campbell,

te make tlie figure cf Ser-row introduce us in 1Heil te eveî'y tinfortuinate
great cluaracter cf' Englisli I-iistoï'y. The peet, like Dante, takes us te the
grates of' 1-leil; but lie does flot, like tie Italiain peet, brin- us back again.
1)ismal as bis allegories inay lw, his genitis certainly disphivys in thein con-
siderable wc"

Th'ie prose w'riteî's 6f't.his fia'st period et'Englisi i terîatuî'e are fow ini 1una1-
lier, and net at ail conspicu(>tIs in iienit. I t is weu'tiy ot' notice that poetm'v
generaliy takes tihe precedence etf Prose in a Nation's literature. Thii, at fiî'st
siglit seanewliat sîa'angc, may pcx'iaps admit cf an easy expianaution. Meil
iuideed speak ini prose, but wlîcn tliey first take flie trouble te formi thim'
tiacuglits inta an tliiag, like comaposition, it is ini poetry. Thecîe weul pex'-
11aps sen littie os f doing se in prose, and just, becauise thsey ar'e able tu
.speaa iri prose. It is net tili tue exigencies cf History and Phiosophy-
wlîiei arc a much later grewth than the utterance cf' the mind in soia-that
pros»e c-Omposition is a'esoa'ted te. Orpiiess and Ilomer wî'ete or suri- liuîa-
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dreds of yoars before flic sages of' Orcece, an-d even some oi' tiiese eniUhimiQ4Î
dheir grand thoug-hts in 1-lexameterg. rfiie firs.t writing indecd tlîat. we liave
any accouint of is ini prose ; but thnt wvas revelatiou. rhIe book of Joeb.
wlîiieh is generally thiioglit to 1)e contemporîîucoîis with the five book, of'
iN4oses, wtvas. to ail intents andl purposes «t <irainatie ))oi1fl.

Trhe Norman-French Romancers do flot belong to Enih teriitlll,. ns.1
tiy w~rote in a foreigiî hîingtingc, tlîoîîgl they belongcd, for t he niost pars, to
tic inglisli Court, and milny of tiern chose their stibject in connexion wvitlî
thie events, fabulons or otherwvise, of enirly Englishi h istory-cîiefly tilt, eN-
ploits of King Arthutr and lus ICnights of flic Roundl TUable. Bede, il- we
hiave geen, wrote in Latin;- but lus history of tie Anglo-Saxons is the grand
authorîty ivitli ail our- histories ilîich go itp to thesce arly times. Kin" Alired.
%witlî that eiilighitened desire for filue progress of' his people %vlichl so distini-
girthclid hini, translated Bede into the vernacuilar-the ancient history of
<)rosius ns wvell, tho fables of jEsop, and portions of the Seriptures, especlially
die Psalms, iinterspersiing ail with bis oivn comînentaries and obsorvations.
cmbodyingr his thoughts, and conveying his refiections, as tluey mi-lit occur
to him. When 'vo consider at what disutdvantage, ait. this must h~ave beenl
donc at that early period, and amid liis prolonged gtruggles for the inde-
pendance of bis kingdlorn, as weli as the înany cares of governiment after
independawc-e ivas achieved, ire sec what an enlightened, and indomitable
spirit Alfred must have posscssed. 'Tue character of this favourite of English
Mionarchs indccd luardly admits of being overdraîvn. It bas transmitted
itself through ail the subsequent pcriods of IEngiish History, and it i the
liglit, stili shiiningr from tliuat early tii-e, Vo whieh, ie f*ondly titrni and front
wlîich we catchi inspiration.

Wickliffe flourishied during the l4th century, but hoe was remarkable for
somevlîing cisc than litcrary distinction, le iras the flrst transiator of the
Scriptures into iEnglish, which he executed tlurouglî the Latin vulgate. ris
controversial works had au important influence tipon the agè ini îhiclî lie
lived, and stiti more Ôn suicceding a-es, but they are noL to ho estiunated by
their literary qualities ; thoughi even in that point of vie.wv tlîey must have
heen characterizcd by no ordinary vigour and independance of thonglit. The

Morning-star of tlue Refori-nation," as Wickliffe has been ealled, his influ-
ence extended to Beluemia and Germany, and had its effeet even îîpon Liither's
iiiid in the direction which the Courncil of Constance gatve, in that Reforma-
tiont whieih ias î)eciiliarly hiis own. 'Iliunce it returned to Enghtild in greatly
iîucreased power, while in England it.self the original impulse liad never beeu
spent. In Scotland, too, the Lollards were the first Ù) catch flie kindling
rays ivhlui siiot t roin Geruny, and by thpir teaching and martyrdorns trans-
iinitted the lig!ît wîbieiî ive now possess, ýand in the blessings of which we rîow

The flu'sit reguilar Bîurglisli prose auithor is Sir Johin Mandeville, wvho gatve a
gossiping accouint of. bis truvels during, a period of no less than 34 years4 pre-
vious to 1356. W ith inuicli of tlie marvellous, ani cxhibiting a singular
power of credulity, bis narrative also is 'allowcd to convey a fair and imupar-
iai accouint of what lie saw and observed, and to be imbued witli Pn eunZD

ani liberal spirit.
*We iIavc Sir .Johnu lorLesciie's tractate on "',The difference bcLween an

Absolute and liunited moilarchy, as it, more particularly regards the Englisi
Consitution." Sir .Joln %waq (Nu)i'f' .fîsticc of the King's Beneh under I-Icnry
VI., and alwastitlufutl to tliat %vuaLk inonîai'ehs fortunes.
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We have the writings of Catxtoni, flie lirst Englieli printer, chiefly transia-
tion.s. Luis II Galie of' Chiess" wvas the first wvork printed ini England.

hiainand Mill arc the naines of the earliest. writers in tl<c departmiient of'
F-Iistory which our literature eau boatst,.

'Flie controversial and political tracts of Sir 'lomsMore arc niow echiefly'
important froîn Ille illistrionis chiaracter of ilie mani, and the nature of thýe
txxuxcs. 1-bs Il Utopk.-ý" w%%ritten ini Latiin, is hIe scliemei of' a miodel liepublic.
iînder tlle fintitions representation of' an iinaguîîary one, cliaraete.rized by ail
the îvisdomn, justice. and liberality--ali the perflection, iii short, NvIiielh is con-
ceivable iii lhvory, biti. lias ' neyer buen realised in practice. IL lias aecord-
inglv given a word to our luxligae hIe term Il Utopian", being synlonomnous
witlî vhatever is visionarv in conception bxut ixupracticable in fict. A letter of
Sir Thioias to lis wvife-soniewhaýt of a slirewv-on the occasion Of Ille loss
of' property by lire, lias bcen regarded as exhibiting in amiable, pious and
generous spirit. giving wNise couinsel in calainity, a ud apparently more con-
eerned about his lieighibours, lest thiey Slloui(i sîmffer loss, than abolit hirnself.

Lord Chancellor of' Englaud under H-enry VIII., and long blis vallued kuid
trusied scrvant, lie perislied by the liand of tlle Exeutiomer for lus conscien-
tious opposition to I-Ienry in his reptidiationî of' Qumeen Catherine,. and, bi.s
mnarriagre iith Ane Bolc*yn ostenisibly, l'or bis refùsal to ae.kmîowledgcye the
King's sîipreinacy. Hie chrried bis chieerliil and f4w.etious spir.*t to tihe scaf*-
Ibild. for whien placinig his liead lipon the blocek lie bade the hcadsman stay bis
axe tili hie puti lus beard aside, for' iL. lie said, îîever eofnmitted trensOn. Sir'
Trhomas was a conscientious Roman Catiiolic, amîd never abjuriled Ilis faithi.
whluih inav hiave had soinething to do with bis opposition to Hecnrv in the
mnatter of' the divorce.

.Passing to Scotland agatin the name of thie celebrated Georýge Buclianan
arrests our notice ; but bis fame rests more upon biis attainments ns a seluolar
than upomi any Nvorks wvhxiclx hoe has left bebind him. 1le ivas Ille Erasmus of'
the Scottishi Reformation, but hie exhiibited more decision Cand courageZ thian
the correspondent of' Luther and the friend of' Sir Thuomas More. BuebIk-aa
wmrote at version of the }>salms, and other poemns, in Latin verse, wvitl suecb
eleganlc of thougit, and expression as to make it a, i.. itter oi' reg-ret that his
powers were restrained wiLhin the botinds of' a forcign languiagre. lle also
wrote a hîstory of' Scotland in Latin, but a great part of it is regarded as no>
better than fb.bulous tradition. Fabulons or not, tbe long list of Scotland's
Kinigs, with their recorded wars, tlîcir vicissitudes and adventures, possess
to lhe youtliful mmnd ail the charnis oU a romance-rend of course in a trans-
lation. Buchanan was the tuitor of .James Ille Sixthi, aud whuie ie, muade bim.
a seholar, lie could not miake imi a -%vise man.

IL would be useless to extend our notice of this period by an enumcratioîî
of' ail thc prose wvriters belonging to it. Wc have ment ioncd the most pro-
minent, and our limnits preclude lis doing mîmch more thuan simply mentioning
them.

"1TEARS TI-IAT SI>EAK."i

[n thc old gardcn lingering, loLli to part,
1 plucke d a pure, white rose to give my dear,

l emblein of .rny love aînd ber ftweet grace;
Silcnt, alie raied it do ber glowing face,

And 'mong its dainty le.ivea therc fell a tear
'l'bat shot a ray of iight etraiglit to ruy heart. C.
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TUIE GREATER SPHINX.

BY CHARLES 5ANGSTER, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Truly bath the poct said
The Sphinx is living, and not dcad;
No grotesque nionster carvcd in stone,
But soul and spirit, flcshi and bone;
Liko nou-htabove carth, or below;
Whomn God alone can rightly know,
Or trace ivith searching eye the chart
0f life enfolded in bis heart.

Creature made of rights and wrongrs,
Eacli to hini alone bclongs;
Neither devil lie nor saint:
Paint huan blaec as words can paint,
Paint hini white as whitest snow,
There he stands betwecn the two;
Lost in shadow, hid in light,
Stili he's neither black nor white.

Strange enigma!1 sec huai there,
l3owed, absorbed in necdful prayer;
See himn now, withi face serene,
Shaving mcn on 'change as keen
As if hieaven niust nceds be %von
By soine conjuring trick wdll done,
Wanting which bis soul niust wait
Whole cycles in the porch. of fate,
Ere at great Nemesis' cal
It ean tread the banquet hall.

Fillcd with love, with hatred fillcd,
Thawed witlh warmth, with coldncss chilled.
Seeking heaven, dcscrving lîil
More than aughit save hc can tell;
Now a child rcsigncd and holy,
Now a demon stecpcd in folly;
Happy as thc airs that blow,
Suink to depths of decpcst woe;
Change on change succeeding fast
From his first breath. to bis last.

Strong as Atlas, iveak as breath
Indrawn by thc lips of death;
Tame as love, as hatred fierce,
Who bis human mail can picrce?
Here to-day, to-morrow hience,
Oeathless as Ominipotence 1

Egypt's riddle, Io, how small!1
Man's the greatcst Sphinx of all.
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GIIOST STORIES: BORROWED AND ORIGIN7AL.

BY R. IN.-LALIFAX, N. 8.

1N the vilIage of E- lived an old Shoemaker who nev er passed the vil-
lage gravoyard at suuset without secing ghosts. Sometimes hie saw a womafl
i n white, running, or rather flying, over the new-made graves, and pausin(I
pcnsively over those of littie eidren. The ghost at times stalkcd on ener-
mnously tali and wiry legs, lis arms correspondingly thin, his face grim and
gliastly, with one large eye in :he middle of bis foreliead. Not seldom îny
old friend met spectral funeral processions, many of the faces bcing familiar
te him. They generally marehed in silence; but semetimes the trcad cf'
many teet, and the subdued whisperings of many voices, would be heard be-
fore hie saw anytliing. The seer was a sane man, and, 1 believe, cf average
truthfulneis. le believed that ho saw% and heard most, if flot ail, these things;
but his imagination was somewbat more lively than his pewers of roason wore.

The follew'ing incident was related te me by a man cf sound scase, cf per-
fect sobricty, and of a strong mmd :-IIe was travelling throughi the weeds
late at nighit about a mile from his own residence, thinking cf wife and chil-
dren at the quiet fireside. Snddeuly there appeared on the road before hiril
a multitude cf living faces and forms cf different sizes, at times standing firmn-
ly side by side ; then meving baekward and forward, rising in the air, flittinge
airily amoug the trees, advaucing and receding, but net disappearing even fer
ai mement. 11e was cager te go home, and suspected that the airy host were,
a preduct cf imagination ; but hoe could not go forward : lus feet refused te de
their office, and lie sank exhanstod on the ground. le rose after a few mo-
ments and retreated te a neighbour's lieuse where lio remained ail nighit.
think my friend had overstrained his eyes about this peried, and that the blame
cf this vision really rested with the optie nerve.

The fellowing story xvas told te me repeatcdly by persens incapable cf in-
venting or rotailing an untrutth,-eye-witn esses, decply intcrested iii the wlielc
inattor :-Scene, noar the shore ecrlooking the straits cf Northîumberland -
time, a glorions autimin afternoon about two o'clock. Tho M- family
consistcd cf several sens and daughtcrs, ail pretty wvcll groxvn np. The father,
was sîck in flhe house : several memibers cf the family wcre in the roem wifIL
him. Suddenly ail the windew blinids fell down withoint any apparent cause"
and the Ilise wvas darkened. The inmates were startlcd and astonishied; bit
as they could net explain what had happeiled, they attaelhcd ne iieaning te it-
On tlîe following wcek five ocf the sens went ont a considerable distance te fisli
for ced. A violent storm came down upon themni but, beinig skilfuil carsîncl.
they worked their way home safely in the teeth cf the gale. One cf the
brothers had te mianagoe the helmi for the nine or ton heours cf' their struggle,
for Eife. The peor fellow was se clîilled tliat next day lio was attackod with
deadly siekness, and iii two days more hoe was a corpse. Tmca the windxil'
blinds were lakot dcxvi, and tlic biouse- w's darkcened as it was s0 straîîgcly
fewv days before. Tfli family always coninected flth veovents togethor; and
1 cenfess imy inability te furnisli a rational account cf the matter. 1 jtist tel1
it as it was often told te me.

Tiiere is a Ilhaunted bouse " in C-, which was pointed eut te me lt
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year. It is surrounded by a good fitrm ; but there is an air of desolation
about flie premises, which may be either the cause or the effeet of the ghost
story concernmng it. The ueighhbours often see the house brilliantly illumin-
ated from cellar to garrot. S oddenly it becomes dark again ; aund the illumin-
ation recurs several limes iu the same evening. The iumates kuow nothing
of these wonderful illuminations, and deny their possihility. Sometimes there
is the sound of' a horsemnan galloping furiously to the door, where be dis-
mûonîs and no more is seen or beard o~f him. Then it is a earriage that cornes
rolling up ; but it, 100, turns out to ho a phantom. Then great noises are
heard, as if a thousand cart-loads of stones wcre lumbled miscellaueously down
a precipice. The inatates hear some of the noises, and are said to be
seriously affected by îhem. The owner is anxions to dispose of the farm,
but would-be buyers hear bints of the haunting, and then fight shy of it. There
are mysterious hints of dark deeds about the place, which. 1 suppose are the
work of the popular imagination.

1 know another Ilhaunted house," belonging to a clergman of the churcli
of Enfland. Footsteps -were oftcn heard on the stairs when no living visible
hein- wvas near. Doors îvould secm 10 he opened, when in realily they were
flot opened. Thiese strange soands w'ere hoard even hy straugers, who kuew
uotliug of flie bouse being Il hauîtted."

But 1 must uot exbiaust ahl my own litile stock of ghost stories. Let nie
now tll very suceinctly two or ihree others that may serve to throw mnuch
light on suich stories in general. A writer in the Princeton Beeiv tells us
tat lte most celel)rated ghost seers see lte ghosts of living men, and justly

asks-l-low can a -ho,,t be iu two places at once? It is still in its appropri-
aie body. how eau yon sec il ont of the body? In some instances persons
have secu their own gho.sts, while they were themselves in the body and actu-
ally look-ng on. rThe celebrated German poet, Goethe, once saw lus own
gho. Ile wns ritliin on horscback in a narrow path, when he saw himself
ridinc ou another hîorse and in another dress, coming to meet him. As the
fgure approached binm il disappeared. Ilc knew it to be merely a meutli
illusion.

Cotton Mather, a most learned New England puritan, and a firm heliever
in wifclîcraft, tells of a remarkable eveut whlti startled the people of New
-laven in btis dlay. A thunderstorm passed ovcu lte place and was scttling

away lu the south-western horizon, wbieu suddeuly there appeared ou fle
eIloud tite figure of a sltlp, tite sals ail sot, apparently approachiîtg flic har-
hotir. It n'as visible for liaif art hour, in îvbieh finie il seemed to encounter
the storin, and to be totally dlismantlcd and wvrcckedl. M~atlter thoinglt titis
Phenomenou was a miracle ; laut te cause of it is now well undlerstood. A ves-
sel was comiîtg froin Engiand which neyer arrivcd. It was approachiug land
WlIîn tlie stortu. catzglit it. 'The dark clond was as a mirror 10 refleet its ap-
Pearaîtce, on the saine prînciple that a man's figure is rcflected front the wvon-
derful Brocken ia lte Iartz Mountains. (Sec iDeQuincy's accoutit of tîte
8pectre of the Brocken in Opiu Eater.)

01<1 conjtirer., by the exorcise of theoI tBlack Art," nsed to raise any num-
ber of devils to gibber aîtd dance, and terrify simple souls. Sir David
brewster tells us that tîtese ltorrid plianloins were mere optical illusions, pro-
duccd by oîîc or more conceave tuirrors or lenses. Smoke (incense, ns they
called il,) was mthvays required. The conjurer's art availed lîim nothing
Witiîoul smoke. IlThe images of dcx ils were formed froin pictures in the
ait, directly over the fire, whiere not one of them cotild be seen tli lthe smnoke
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bc-gan to rise and forn\i a groind for them." '~As sooil as t le sinoke cea:eil1
thcey werc no longer visible."

Every one has hecard of li 'hts being seenii i church vards, and over ivl
made graves. Some of' pecuiliarly keen sense eaui sec a liglit, a - orP.sq
candie," wvhere ýanother ses nothing but - darkness visible." These light,
are sai(I to be most brilliant over newly made "raves. Thei explanatioxi of
this strange plieneomenoni is tlius given by the reviewver alr-ea(ly qujoted :-Il -A
buried corpse is-subject te mnany and rapid cemîntcal changes. flocre are li
tref'action, fermentation, deeomnposition, gasilicat ion, and at general. plqy of*
chemical alinities; and it is flot incredible that a phiospheric, vapeur nia y
sometimes ascend which, in a dark nighit anid to ces of' sensitive perception.
rnay produce the appearances dcscribed. Il' this bc admittcd, Nve have a so-
lution, on purely natuiral prineiples, of inost of' the spectres )'nd goblius wvitli
whiclî buri:il places hiave been thouiglit to be liaunted."

Optical illusions are, ne douibt, the chief source of -liots ; that. is, We
make what we sec. Sir David Brewvster tells of a - Mr. A." wvho used to
sec bier deceas-Id friends wvith the utmost plainness, and at last gotso iised t'
them as to be flot in the least 'alarmcd at their appearance. Site kuiew that
tliey werc the growth. of bier own brain.

If the reader wishes to peruse a splendid treatise on g1hosts, spirit-rapping.
and ail that sort of thing, let him tutrn to the late Count Gasparin on "lSci-
ence versus Spir-itualismi." Let me say, in conclusion, thait 1 believe in ghesi.
-of a certain class. Every human being has a '-gliost"' iii himn whicli
separates from the body at. death. There are ancels, good and bad. Th71re
are the Il souls of' the dep)arted.-" The spirit-wvorld is around us., and above
us,; and if our eyes were keen. enougli it is quite possible that ive might se

spirits," althoughi, as we are uow constituted, sueh a luxury seemns an imi-
possibility.

THE LAVE AND TEACI LINO"S 0F PLATO.

BY 1. ALLEN .JACK.

AbMoNG the nuimber of etîtica,.l writers, buth of* ancient and ii-oderh dav..
with perhaps the solitary exception of Aristotie, whlo, as tlie folinder of
systemn and the classifier of induLCtive prill(iples, ueutpies,, a very pronemmt
position, ne one stands ig-her in p)ublie estiimationi than the philosoplher Plati'.

lu ail the great Europeau Universities wliere muorai pli ilc..eplmly is -'tudied.
since the timeno cf u1îe sebioliasts te the present daýy. the works of this writer lia% t
been read withi avmdity, and in Ameria whecre pvisare more pepla'r tliiui
ethies, and th~e humanities hiave been soniewvhat super.5cded( by inatural scienmce.
the name of Plate is amngn the educated, a houbelmold word, and every mlati
whýo lias passed bis respeusiens, or attended bis first commencement, at leasi
pretends te some, littie knowledge cf the IlCrito" and --Apology cf Soerate."
Lt cannet be expectcd, however, that those whosc educationai advantagcs hiavi
been but liimited, have ei er studied thc tcflet.- cf eue whio xvrete in grcck. anid
flourishcd centuries before oui' Saviour's time, and we are of a strong opinion
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that thore arc at Icast a few anlong our classical readers, even amongst those
%vlio have donnod the white erîninti or scarîci hood, who wvi1l find somothiny to in-

tcrst hen inUIC<blowig pges h ay indeed ho contcnded that a knowlcqge
of the dead languag es is not now an essential fior one who wvisbies to stuidy the
Roman and Grock writers, and we are willing 10 grant, that t1ianks to Bobn's
Oxford series in England, and to Ilarper's rcprints iii Anierira, very great.
i'acilities are afl'orded to stuidenits whîo hiave only a lirnitcd port ion of' t imte at
thieir disposai ; but Nve regret Io state, thtat evnto those who trust inii rans-
lations, the opport.unity for stuidying Plato is cxceedingiy poor, as thîcre i,; but
one reliable translation of bis writingrs and tbis we be1ioý'e lias, îot breii re-
produced iii the United States. So fiar as titis Province is coecriiet wve eaul
state Prom personal experience, tîtat possessing a translation of' only a S.all
portion of bis works, our copy, or as it Nvoild be called by colege mcxi, (oui'
crib, lias served tbe purposes of more tItan one undergraduate wbeni cocv'hing.
for bis dogmce, and xve bave been iiuformiied by the borrowvers, that in ftheir
opinions no other is posscssed ini the Pr-ovince. We ourselves cannot vouch
l'or the trutit of this supposition, but can state with ceýrtainty ilhat no otlier
copy does exist Vo our krowvledge ; althou gb baving oiily a liimited actquinit-
anice among tbe thousands comprising lthe population of' New Brunswick, it is
very possible that many volumes of' tbe old philosopher ornament thie sbielves
of privale lil>raies inî St. John and clsewhcere iii the Province.

Under thiese circumstanes therefore, wve do not consider it nccessar' Vo,
apologize to our readers even to those wvbose inclinations tend rathuîr to
niovelties and mo(lertlisins tban Vo antiquilies, in bringing tbe present Subjeet
before their notice. The sight of' Cleopatra's car rings, nir flice shrivelled
mummy of a IPharo'ah, would awaken lte interest of any educaled mmnd, and SO
wve believe will tbe writings of an ancient sage.*

Lot us nowv glancc for a moment at the political and social position of'
Greece, wvbere Plato appeare1 upon the public stage.

Thie glory of Sparta wvas thien in the ascendant ; the descendants of' te
stern Lycurguts, with swvord in band, hiad travcrscd nearly the 'vbolc of'
Greece, and inany brave and wiar]ike tribes had bow'ed before lhem. Athens
too, Atlieni whose bieroos bail drivenx.back not arnmies alone, but dense and
,olid masses of soldiers, Atiens too liad yielded to tbeir sway. But ihough
tbe countrty biad been overrui. by ignorant, nay alinost brutal soldiei'y, thoughi
the ancient fire and bravcx'y of'tlue cuiltivatcd Ilellencs were well uigh qucnched
the inteilectual ardout' of tbis classic land wvas not yet dcad. ller ecvcry river
biad ils patron deity, every grove and f'orest their nymplis. tlheir fauins and
sal rs; ~bl the becting brow of mount Olympus bid ail reniombef the great
ZeLns wlw. î'eiglncd in hieav-en, and tbe brigbt circle of' divinities surrouinding
the thronce, and the peaceful dwveller on Ilymeltus could flot gaze at tbe clcar
bline etbcr of ilie happy day, or couint the stars as tbey glcamcd in the mid-
ighî-t sky, withiont recalhing te brilliant memories of the past. Thus, tbough

old Iloîer bad long sinic glidcd iii axnongst bis stygean gyhosts, thonghi Pin-
dat' and Anacreont hîad cbaluntcd their Last swcct measures, though the dulcet
niotes of Sappbo with bier sad and loving spirit, biad pasý;ed away, the gcnius
of poesy 'vas not dead. Yet tbough flot dead, the strength, the bright vital-

*WTc woull here obserNc ttîat if this article induces any one to examine the subject
inatter with a mnore oritical oye, a very excellent treatise in two parts is publislicd in the
Dublin Univeisity Magazine for September, 1865, entitied IlThe Twiligbt uf Faith or
Forcshadowing, of Christianiiy in the writings of Plato," from which wu lîavL. borroweà
largely.
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ity of' pocsy %vas gone. No longe~r did the crowned victor recite lis verses ifi
the crowded theatres, no longer wvere the tragedies of Zshylus and Sophocles:
greeted witli o'erwbelining, plaudits; and the precuirsor of the licavier drama,
tlie-%.-niJering band of ininstrels wvith the goat, that ehemy of' vines, and the
gaily dressed Bacchus, no longer deliglited the villagers with quaint verses
.4ungy to quainter music. But the intellects of a highiy eultivated nation, oP a
nation holding the very first place in the world of art, wbvlose shrines were,
iilIed wvitli the richest trophies of the chisel, wvhose temple walls -%vere adorned
wvitli the most chaste productions of the pencil, could flot remain long hidden;
it wvas not destined that the waters of Letlie should drowni forever the
energies of a people, in whiom the muses liad inspired a lox e of the beautifîil
and divine. And so it came to pass, that whien the buskin and cothurnus
-vere laid aside, whien the notes of the tibia wvere no longer heard on the
steeps of Idus and the charming vales of' Thessaly, a new spirit burst forth
in G'reece, a great desire took possession of their minds and men soughit for
knowvledgec of wvhat before hiad been considered too sacred and too mysterious
for investigation; and thus philosophy usnrped the throne of mystie beauty.
Forth froin the academies and the sehools came fei'vid teachers of metaphysi-
cal lore, the porticoes, the corners of the streets, but chief of ail the gardens
were filled wvith groups ecger to ;catèh the, words they uttered. Thère, amid

'the laurels, the arbutus and the swveet scented myrtles, youthful and ardent
disciples learned the mysteries of varied creeds, and wvondering hieard of the
inovements of the heavenly bodies, the form of the earth on whichi they trod,
and the conflicting, opinions as to the relation of soni to body, of mortal spirit
to the creatures of the unknown world ; and the lcarnig which warrior sages
and exiled philosophiers hiad gathered in foreign lands added freslb beauty and
vi,;or to arguments basedl almost entirely on startling hiypothýeses. Thius the
gloomy doctrine of laitalisin was free1r discussed; and the houris of Persia
and the soleniin deities of the Nile ingl'yed in wild profusion amid the shift-
ing dîvellers of the philosophers leaven.

Foremost amongr the great intellects of the tirne wvas hie of whomn we write,
the good and lcarned Plato. This illustrions mnan wvas born in the year 430
B3. C., just at the close of the Peloponnesian war, Mhen, as states an =iînent
writer, "lAthenian society wvas i its ttansition state ; -%vhen men, despising
the 'gods, lived onîy for the pursuit of' pleasure, and whien licentionsness, de-
bauchery, and profanity were rifle in their midst." lus great miaster Socrates,
having fillen a victim to- envy and superstition, liad in Iiis dying moments un-
pressed upon bis followvers the necessiiy of curbing inordinate desires, and of
followin- wvisdorn as an only guide. lIn lus very last words lie exhibited a
full consciousness of bis duty as a citizen, and a knowledge of* the second
great precept of christianity. Il owe a cock to -ZEsculapius,"' he Said, "'se
that it be paid," and then bis spirit lcft its earthiy framie, soaringr towvards tbc
regÎions of immiortality of wvhici hie hiad taitglt. The bulk of Plato's wrVIit-
ing(s consists of dialogues betweeùi bis belovezd master, Socrates, and his dis-
ciples, or, skilfil disputants known as Sophists; lience the auithor is colnsid-
ered by soine a mere biographier, or a classie Boswrell, whose sole objeet was
to hand down to posterity tlic carefully gathered opinions of bis teacher.
Never wvas there a more erroneous impression.

lit is indeed the muarked peculiarity of Plato, that in the developineut of'
bis philosophy, lie keeps himseif in the background, and that, in ail bis works
his own -naine is mentioned once, and that but incidentally.

lit may be observed, however, tlîat the work of Socrates wvas more the
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s'ketcin-g ont thie methiod of' investigation, flot so inucli thc actual result oÈ
tlîat investigation. Socrates noever ivrote a lino, for a roasou poculiar to Ihlm-i
self and his type of mind. He hield that a book was of little use in tho way
,of instruction, bocause it could answcer no questions. To Plato, thorefére,
ivas reservod tlîis task, and %ihou, in order to perpetuate the Socratie method
of investigation, hie com-mitted bis ivorks to wvriting i the shape of dia-
logrues, it wvas but natural that in the dramatis persono e o mpioyed, the
person of bis revorcd master shouki bo inost proinont.

It is cortaiuly somcwhlat liumiliating to ivould-be believors in ethical de-
volopmeont, that tho wrritings 6f iPlato, read oven in the lighit of modern
christianity, are mnaster-pieces of mor-al piety. Thero is one foature in these,
wvorks, howveor, which strikes us ivith special wonder; ive refer to the attri-
butes ascî'ibod by the writor te the deity, which, iu thoir resemblanco te
biblical dolineations ef tie, Almighity, are startling and marveflously vivîd.
'Tako, for example, the followving :-"l For there is ne one," says the phlîllso-
plier, "Ivho is more the cause of living, both to us and cverythiug cisc, than
I-e wvIo is the ruier aud king of ail." Ho is the boginniug, the end, the
measure of ail ihings ; I-e is a just God, and "ldistributes greator hionours to
those who are greater in virtue ; but to tliose who hiave less of virtue, less
boueurs, as being suited toecd, according, to roason." I-e cares for the loast
of bis creatures "But pcrlbaps," says hoe, Ilit îvould net be difficuit to prove
this, and loast that the gods arc ne loss attentive te smail things thian te such
as are pre-ominont in greatness."

Turning now for a, moment te thie Book eo' books, whcre ;vill ive Riad a
more simple yot solemu utterance of a great and uncontrovertiblo dogma,
tlîan iu the wvords :-Il God is net a man that lie shenld lie, noither the soli
o? man that ho shouid repent; hiath ho said, and shall he net de it? or hathi
hoe spoken, and shal hoe net make it good??"

Te this ive find the fellowing almost parallcl'passagc, wbichi, with a proper
feeling o? rovereuce, ive cannet forbear quotinîg as a beantifuil conception ef'
divinity on the part eo' our auther:

IlGod, thon, is simple and truc, hothlu in-;výî and deed; never lias Re
chauged H-imsolf: uer dees Ife deceive others, iieither by visions, fier dis-
course, uer the pomp of sigus, uer ivhen ie sloop or wakc." Again hoe says,
God is net thc cause of evil. "But for our evils xvo must seek some Cther
cause than God." la regard te the moral procepts iueulcated by Plate, ive

mnay briofly state thiat lie enjoins that mou should forgive thecir enemnies and
love thocir iuoiglibours: and that they slheuld keep their passions and desires
in submission. "lFor nothiug else,"' lie says, "lbut the body and its desires
occasion wars, seditions and eontests; for ahi wýars ameng us arise on accouint
of our desire te acquire wealth, and ive arc compellcd te acquire îvealth on
,aceount of the body being euslaved te its service; and ",4whîle -ie live we
sh-aîl thîns appreach, as it seems, nearer te knowvledge, if' ive hold ne inter-
course or communion at ail îvit.bi the body, excopt wvhat absoluto necessity ro-
quires: nov suifer ourselves te bo polluted by its nature, but purify ourselves
frein it, until God releases us Iimself."

Iii tliis- brief' sketch it is simply impossiblc te give, a correct idea or even
an outlie of the arv,,ument.ative system, pursued by Plate : et' the rich beauty
of lus moctaphors; of bis propositions, .so startiingé and yet so comprehoensible
te the acute Atheniaus. Nov are ive able te give a just estimate of his keen
perception of the fauîts and weaknesses latent in hunian nature, only percoiv-
able by an intellect eof the miost searching and analytical cluaracter.
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*But the crowning exploit of reasoning, the nearest approacli which unaided
wisdoin lias oer made to revealed religion, is contained in the argument hy
ivhich the docýrine of the imrnortality of the soul is maintained; and here the
whole energ-,y, the researchi, the po>%ver of observation, of tli philosopher is wvon-
derftilly apparent. Tlhis argument it is inpossible, for the reasons just stated.
to lay beflore our readers ; but wve cannot refrain froin giving a few extract,
from the. coucludiîng paurt of the cssay, Nvhuere, liaving considured the proof in
favotur of lus Iîypothesis, he proceeds to comment uipon the sublimity of' the doc-
trine, and to state his view., as to the condition of the soul after death. " But
il, is righit, illy F'riends," lie said, Il that we should considor tîuis :that if tllc
,souil is iminortal, ià requires oui' caru not only for the presunt tinitu, which w
eall lufe, but for ail Gllne ; anid the danger wvould neov appear te bu dreadful if
one slieuld nuluct it. For if death wvuru a duliverance frorn evcrything, il,
would bc a gi'uat gain for the wicked, wlihun they die, to be delivered at tlu
samu Limie froin the body and from their vices, together witlî the soui ; bill
now, sincu it. appears to bu imumortl, it can ]lave no otiier refuge fromn evi.
nor ;afcty, except by becoming as good as possible." "lThese things bein-p
thus constituted, when the dcad ar-rive at the place to ivhiclî tlîuir guardiarn
spirit*- Ieads t.heni ,cver,,,lly, first of ail tluuy aru itid-ed, as wchl tiiose "'ho
have livedl piously as.those whio have net ;" and "lt buse who appear to be iii-
curable, through. the magnitude of' tlîeir offences, cither f'romn haying conu-
mitted many and great sacrilegus, or many unJust and lawvless murders, or
other similar crîmesc,-tlie.,u a suitable destiny huris into Tartarus, wvhcnc
they neyer corne forthi." "But thosu wlîo are found to have iived an emin-
ently holy life, thusu are ihecy wvho, buing freed and set at large fromth 5
regrions iii the eartlu as from a prison, arrive at the pure abodu, and dwell oit
the upper parts of the eartli. And among tîxese, they who have sufficiently
puirifled thenîsl.,Ives by pliilosophy shaîl live without bodies throiughout ail fil-
ture time, and shall arrive at habitations yet more beutiftul than tuese, wvhichi
it is neithier easy to describu, nor at 1)resent is there sufficient Lime for th(i
purpose. But for the sake, of tliese things wvhicli wve lia-, e described we should
use every endeavour, so as to acquire virtue and wisdom iii Luis life; for lit
rewvard is noble anI tlue lope great. To affurm positively, indeed, that thest.
tluings are exactly as 1 have described theun, does flot beconie a man of sefl-,u.
that however cither thuis, or somethîng oU the kind takes place with respec' tie
our soul and its habitation-since our soul is certainly immortal,-tlîis ap-
puars to me most fittingy to bu believed, and wvorLhy the luazard for one wvlo
trusts in its reality; for tlue luazard is noble, and it i right to allure ourselve>
withi such tliings as with enchantmnents. ***On account of these thing)r.
then, a man oughlt to bu confident about his sôui; wvho, during 1h is life, lia:
disregrarded aIl th~e pkeasures and ornaments of the body as foreign from. hi:-
nature, and who, hiaving thought that they do more harm. than good, hias zeal-
ously applied himself to the acquirement of knowledge, and who, having
adorned lus soul, mot with a foreign but its own proper ornarnents-temper-
ance, justice, fortitude, freedomn and truth,-thus wvaits for bis passage to
[Rades as onu who is ready to dcpart wlhenever destiny shaîl summon him."

With this beautifuil sample of pure and lofty conception, expressed in lan-
guage alike calm and trustful and reverenlt, without further note 'or comment,
we close our quotations from this philosopher, and propose, in thue remainder

-' The word is properly demon, mneaning. of course, a good demon, or, as we translate
iL, a guardian spirit.
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qof this article, to glance at a few collateral, matters connected more or et
wvith lus îîistory and his teaching.

It is a singiilar coincidenve that the birth of Plato took place in the saine
year in whiehi Malachii, the last of' the propliets, died ; and this lias induced
ilnanv persons to believe that the spirit of inspiration, whichi so long lîad dweht
amyong thie Ilebrews, ivas also vouchqafed to the Grcek philosophier. Thjis
thieory lias been advanred by many of the fatiiers of the Grecian church, more
especially by Clement, of' Alexandria; and wvhen ive examine the purity of
his doctrines, and tlîcir freedorn from. nythological superstition, wve can easily
pardon those whio -%ishi to place their illustriotîs author amnlg tlie followers
of thie truc God. Pantheology, however, 'vas the g-reat stumbling-block to
carn;ist enquirers aniong the heathen; and, althougli Plato is considered by
many ho hiave believed in a single omnipotent deity, hiis wvritings wvill scareely
bear out this sup)position. It is truc thiat in many places lie seemns to hint at
sucli a belief ; but reference is mrade more thian once to heathen duities by
name, and in tAie majority of instances tlic Greek word uscd for God is in the
plural. But whcn we conqider the truc poliey of thie mytholog,,y of Rome and
Greece, wie sec at a glamice the difficulties attendant uipon a thoroughly pure-
belief, and cari fully eomprehiend the trinmcls encumbering those seukirig for
wvisdomn and truth. 'Plie classical divinuties wcre dividcd for the most part
into two classes: those to whom thcir -,vorshiippers assigned certain attributes,
adrnired and eultivated aniong tliem!ýeIves ; and those who, lîaving once becîi
mnen, hiad by great and noble deeds gYained a seat amongr tlîe immortals.

Tlîercfore, wheîî at last the proposition 'vas boldly stated tlîat God wvas one
-that, in lus person lic united ail thé attributes of goodness, ivisdoîn and
power, the learned vented tlieir feelings iiu sneering derision, and the vulgar
shuddered at -wlat tlîey eonsidcred blaspliemy of' the worst description. But
in proportion as, one prineiplr' of xnythiôlogy, was hostile to revealed religiun.
so the otlier wvas of eq-senhial service iri suppoet of' the great basis of chris-
tianity. IlThe dloibtq which spi-in, up ho) the mind of hUter reasonurs, in the.
imnensity of the sacrifie of' Cod to mari, were not sucli as would oecur to au
early lîcatlien. Ile hiad been aecustomed to believe tliat the gods" (or at least
rnany of' tliein,) I ]ad lived upoii eartlî, and taken upoil tlienîselves the forim
of' men ,liad -shared in liuman passions, in humiian labors, and in lhunian mis-
fortunes. Wliat wvas the travail of bis own Alcmena's son, whose altar
smoked with Uice incense of countless chties, but a toil foi' the hinan race.
LIad not the great l)orian Apollo expiated a mystie sin by descending to thie
gra11ve? Those wvho were the deit les of lîcaven hiad beeîî the lawv-vers or
benefactors on eartli, anîd gratitude lîad led to worship. It seemed, «liere fore.,
to thie hieatlhen, a doctrine neithier new nor strange, tliat an inortal ]lad iii-
diied mnortality, and tasted tlîe bitherncss of deatlm."-*

And the time did come at Ia-zt, when trîîtlî wvas revealed at Atheris, and thte
sincerity of philosoplîeis, anîd of ail professing seekers after hruth, received
its test. Two centuries aftcr tAie deatli of I>Iato the wvhole of Greece bc-
taine a Romian province, and in thue interval. bçatween those periods the truu
spirit of pliilosop;iy wvas gradually declinirig. Plato, it is truc, lîad mnany
disciples, but, after bis disappearance from the public staige, they wvere ena-
bled to accoînplisli little iii the wvay of' spi-eadirig bis doctrines ; tlic teachiags
of strict morality in trutlî are ncvcr popular, aud -men wvlo live for thue wvorld
and fashion are rarely virtuous. Yet even the gay and the dissolute boasted

* J3ulwer.
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a philosopher in Epieurus, who ha',ving advanced the pleasing dôctrine, that it
short and a înerry liPc was best, that the gods liad given them appetites iii
order that they shiould thorouglîly enjoy the good tlîings of ftic cartlî, ooon
fbund many willing disciples.

Lt is not our present inîtention f0 treat of the Epicureans, the Cynics, flic
Stoics, or of any of the numerous Grecian scbiools of philosophy; the sub-
jecf indeed i8 tempfing, but we have, alrcady made a digression for ivhicli we
,iliould perhaps accouiif, and although it is somewliat the Pashion of nmodern
writcrs to wander freely Promi their text, we cannot convince our senses that,
such a course is cither Pair f0 flic subjecf discussed, or to flie reading publie,

There ;s, however, a moral to be gathiered Prom sucli contemplation:s as
thiese, and we cannot resist flic promptings wlîicli urge us to conclifde our
biographical sketch somewhat ini the manner of a sermon.

At flic present, and indeed duringr evi-ry period of ftic world's history, at
least since, men bugan to thinik at ail, there lias been, and ever will bce, a class
of minds wvhich considers that man is a sufflcicntly rational animal f0 be

uiided by principles of riglif and wrong, emanafing Prom bis own unguided
wisdom. The many unsuccessful experiments of philosophiers of this class.
especially during fhe revolufion in France, lhave not, as one w'ould, suppose.
induced tbem. f0 abandon a faIse position ; on flhc confrary, rafior.alismi is if
anyfhing aratlîer on fthc increase, and at ftic present day, whcn religious teaceh-
iug bias spread over such a vasf civilized area, we find ftic press of every
country sending, florth broadcasf over flie land, books, and pamphilets, and
essays, replete witb ifs dangerous and unwbolesomc doctrines. Wc wish,
however, to enter a most dis nef and uncQifpromising protest againsf thiat
unfair and ungenerous use of Plato's writings, and that ignoble prostitution
of bis genius, wlîich mark the productions of these self samie rat ionalists.

Plafo had no wvish f0 be flic Pounder of a scbool, nur did lie desire fliat his
own opinions, uffered in flic frue spirit oP humility, sbould ever forîn flic
dogmas of a sysfem; his advcnf, we migylit «ýlmost say, wae premature; lie
came info flic world as an apostie of piefy, but wiflîouf flic aid of rcvcaled
religion. lie tried bis uLmosf f0 attain the stand-point of' moral perfection,
but bis efforts were fliose of uniaided goodness; lus sfruggles were those of
one wlîo bad culfivated flic good and cxtirpated flic bad qualifies of bis
lîuman nature, and if was only as an earniest spiritual gladiator fhiaf lie gaincd
bis victories.

Had Plafo stood upoii Mars hill, amid fliat swvarm of learned and Pab5hion-
able Athenians, w'bo cared far miore ibr amusement tlîan instruction ; liad lite
learnt Prom flic sainfly orafor "lthose fhings which beloinged f0 lus peace;
bad bis earnest yearnings been guided to flic unknowu God, we doubt not. for
an instant, fliat lie wvould have heard flic w~ord wifh *;oy an(l trembling, and
that among flic humble arfizans and lowly rusties who owned flie naine of'
ebristians, lic ivould have been Poremnost, î'cady, if God sboîîld s0 direct, t(>
give up bis liPc for fluaf frufh lie lad ever souglit.

It is witli a feeling akin f0 pify, fliat wc rend in one of luis cssays:
"But, my friends, wc cannot, know wvhat fhiîîgs are truc, unless itf bc revealed

f0 us by a God." But our.pity is soon losf in admiration for this carnest
soul, hopeful and strîiggling amid fli& darkness of ignorance and superstition.
Truly, wc say, liad Plato seen flic liglit of revelation, lie f00 would have beeiî
a chrisfian apostie ; and yef iii these modern days of religions confi'ovcrsies
and ritualistie revivals, of mass meetings in Exeter Hall, of Poreign missionus
and stinday sehools, amid aIl our boasted clîî'isfian and social progre.ss, lîow
vcry few possess flic aspirations and encrgy of a-single pious hicathien.
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HO0W I SPENT MY LAST HOLIDAY.
BIlNG AN ILLUSTRATION 0F IlTIII' PURSUIT 0F LITERATITRE UTNDER

DIFFICULTIES."

By EVAN MCCOLL, Kingston, Ontario.

"There's nu place like home "

I doubt flot, tu some-
Especially such as the Deaf and the Dumb.
A bard, 1 opine,

Shouid ait lenst be both these,
In a home such as mine

To fée much at his case,
Thoughi each one of the Nine

Soughit lier utmost to, please.
Just fancy a house with a dozen or so

0f young hearty hiopefuls, ail train'd a-la-Combe-
A day to, myseif, and the muse ail a-glow,

Somne wveb, long bespoken, to work off her Ioom.

The breakfast is tatken,--
As deskward I draw,

Thc'young ones I beckon
Away with IlMammna;",

On silence I reekon-
Myword being law.

Ail. riglit-so, 1 think,-
Not the ghost of' a sound;

The muse in a blink
At my elbow is found,

When-horror to hecar 1
Cornes some asli-man's loud knock;

That man, it is clear,
Thinkzs our loor is a rock I

Anon, shouts the baker
IlBread wanted to-day ?"

"The biby's awake hiere"
Cries Fanny to, May.

Whiilc Betty-deuce take lier!
]Falls down with a tray.

A cry of despair
Is now heard up the stair-

'Tis Angie, who will flot let Kate comb lds hair,
And strikes in the struggle bis head 'gainst a chair.

Ânon, cornes the blcssing
0f silence once more;

My desk again facing,
1 muse as before,

While Dan sits earessing
The cat on the floor.

Now Dan, if hie may,
Will have bis own way,

And Puss is not overly partial Wo play:
ler beard lie wuuld catch-
She gives him a scratch,-

Quick-causing a roar only thunder eould match!
The baby its lungs
(Two minature gongs-)

Now worketh with energy fine;
The sehool is let out,
And now ivithi a shout

Our quota are on us to, dîne.
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E ach tongue gors quick as an alarum bell;
Mamrna lierseif confesses--sootli to tel-
The din of Babel imitated weil!
O mercyl1 mercy! lîow they evcr go,
In one unceasing fiw!
Not one thiere cares a jot
Who listens or docs flot,-
And yct thcy seemi in keen contention hot,
Till 1 c(>uid almost wish a mili-stone in each throat

In vain with sudden tramp
Upon the floor I st.amp;

In vain 1 hope for peace 'mid forks and knives,
And hiungry girls and boys
Whose very heaven seenis i. noise,-

I own that man is mad wvho ever wvives !

The dinner over and the youngsters gone
Once more to schooi-a riddance biest !-anon,
With zeai rcdoubied I proceed anew
The thread of some fond fancy to pursue,

When--hark you there!
1 do deciare

That horrid kitchien-maid begins hier scrubbing-
A danisel with redh;lair -%hlo brooks no snubbing.

Flop-stop,-
Bucket an(l mop

Spiashing about tilt [ swear she must stop.
What now? Bless our iives?
She's scouring the knives;

Youi'd think-suclh the discord-a, saw-niill she drives!
Now plies she the poker
Tilt 1 fée like to chioke hier;

That woman ivouid make a first rate steamboat stoker!

rrovoked to a passion, 1 swear by the saints
To go for tie fashion of living in tents.
Or choose me a cave, in some solitude far
Where no such dread discords nîy musings may mar;
And donning my bat in a terrible ire,
I boit from thc bouse as if ail were on fire,
Convinced that if ever 1 finish that stave
It cati only be after I find out the cavie.

THIOMAS D'ARCY McGEE'S -HISTORY 0F IRELAND.

BY nEV. G. M. W. CAREY.

HIORACE, in his larnent to Virgil on the death of their commn-on frieud,
Quinctilius, opens with these toiiching words:

"'What propricty or limit can there be to our grief' for one so dear. Teach
mournful straius, Melpomene, to whom thy father bas given a melting voice
together withi the harp. Does then a perpetual sleep oppress Qninctillius?
He died lamented by many good men, by none more lamented thaiî by thee.
Virgil."

How applicable to the untimely end of Thomas D'Arcy McGxee. He bias
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fallen midway ini the journey of life. H-is "lSun bas gone down whulc it wils
yct day." His deatlî is a publie calamity ; but most keenly f'elt by those' t hat
kncw him, best, and Iovcd hlilm nost.

1-is generous heart beats no more in sympathy witlih uman stîffcring ; his
#,loquient tongtic discourses no more in strains of' svectest music ; bis hriîin.
thc busy workshop, of' thc soul, is cold and tenantless-nothing- romains but
dutst, tUickingly spirit is gone.

Alas! flot the sorrows of his numerous f'riends on both sides of the Atian-
tic-flot the grief of an admiring people throughout the Dominion of Canada
-lot the tears of bis associates in legrisiative halls-nor the iguisli of the
precious ones, botund to hiim in the fondest and niost sticred of tics, can avail
lîim. now, or undo the horrid decd, -%vhiclî consigncd h im in the primc of H's
manhood to tUe, stillness of the grave. IIlad hoe siekened and died-with bhis
loved oties, like miliistcring an gels, around bis bcd, soothing 1dm, and bend-
in- to catch bis last ivhisper as lie entered the dark valley-hie wotild have
been mourned as having too soo n Ilgone ovcr to the majority," as haviing too
Soon Il joined Uic fumous nations of flic dcad." But it intensifies our grrief*,
and it deepens the shuadows aIready resting upon fulen humanity, that such o
man, peacefud, inoffnsive, talcntcd, and rnuch nccdcd at this critical junelure of
dur Colonial ffstory, shouldl be fouliy assassi-naied, murdcred in cold blood as
he retircd Jrom the labours oj' the day in the Parliament of our New Dominion.
It darkens the light of our christiau civilization, that a man has been found
in our land capable of committing such a crime as that of shooting down the
Gifted McCGee. Another gioomy illustration is added to the words of the
Dramatist, becomning too familiar in the progress of crime; and yet there is
a mo.urnful consolation in the thotigbt whien applicd to thc departed Orator,
Poet, Essayist, 1-istorian, and Statesman, great "both. in head and heart, that

Ilis virtues
WiIl plead like angels, trumpet-tongued, against
The deep damnation of his taking off."

Retribution must follow the perpetrutor of this fearftil atrocity,-if slowly, au
the more surely.: it cannot fail to overtake him at hast.

It is not the design of tlîe writer to discuss McGec's statesmnship. As
an orator hie enjoyed au unquestioned pre-em-inence in the British Provinices.
Wcll wvas it saidà of him. by the cloquent gentleman whio delivered the oration
at the Encoeeuia of the University of New Brunswick, qutingi. fromn Dr.
.fohnson'"s epituph on Oliver Goldsmith :-Nulurn quod tstiq*i non o7,navit;"

i.."ho touched nothing that hie did not adorn." Johîûsoîî'., eîlogy is no lesli
appropriate when applied to Goldsmitli's distinguishied and laientcd country-
man.

As a specimen of bis poetry, take the following from bis stanzas, entitled
The Exile's Devotion," writteni ufter his first arrivai on this continent

I'd rather be the Lird that sings
Above the Martyr's grave,

Than fold ini fuîure's cage rny wings,
And feel niy soul a slave.

L'd rather t-une one simple verse,
'rrue to the Goeiic ear,

T1han Sappliie odes I might rchearae,
Witli Senates Iistcning near."
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The last number of' the QUARTERLY gave bis "B qme Lg)ran " on the
deratlî of Lawrence Devany, and now it is just as applicable to the author
lhuînscif as to bis friend. They loved each other in~ life, nor were they long
dividcd in dcath.

In writing hic stands iii thec foremost rank ; graceful and easy in style;
cîcar and nervous in expression; bis sentences are neyer iuvolved: the
thouglit is 'dlways mirrored in transparent wvords. It is like a fuil aud beau-
tiful river, titat, with full and steady current, rolls on between fiowery bank,,
throughi rich fields and variegrated landscapes to the sea.

As a, ilistorian, lic is candid, impartial, and fearless iu statitug w~hat he
cccives to be the truth. lis I-listory of Ireland should be widely spread

amongY his countrymen, and frequcntly peruscd; for it would tend greatly te
their enlighlcument on many impDortant points,, f0 the reinoval of their preju-
diees, and thu sofiening of the asperities of their nature. lIere is bis
description of the introduction of Cbristianit.y into Ireland by the prcachinlg
Of Patrick at Tra:

IlThe Preacher, followed by bis trcmbling disciples, ascended 'the siope
cf the chariots,' surrounded by mcnaeing minions of the Pagan law, and re-
gardcd with. i-adignation by astonislied spectators. As he came ho recitedl
Latin Prayers to the Blessed frinity, beseeching their protection and direction
in this trying hour. Contrary ito courteous custom, ne eue at first rose te
offr him a seat. At last a chieftain, touched with mysterieus admiration 1or
the stranger, did 1dim that kindness. Mhen it ivas demanded cf him wliy lie had
dared te violat e the laws of the country, and te defy ifts anicient gods? On
this text the Christian Missionary spoke. The place cf audience wvas in the
open air,-en tliat eminence, the homie cf se many kings, wvlich coininands
one of the înest agrecable prospects in any landscape. Trhe eye of* tife in-
spirc(l orator, plcading flic cause cf ail the seuls that hiereafter, tilt the end
cf tirne, xnig1ht inhabit the land, could disceru within the sprt'gý-da-y hiorizon
the course cf the Blackwater and the Boyne before fkey bleud iute eue; the
his of' Cavan tu the far north, withi the royal bull cf' Tailtean in the fore-
greund; the wooded hociglits cf' Slane and Skrecn, and the four ancient ronds
which led away towards tlîe four ýsubjeet Provinces, like the reins of empire
laid Ioosely on their necks. Since tlic first Apostie cf the Gent.iles had con-
fronted the subtie Paganism cf Athens on the hill cf Mars, nouec of~ those Nvlie
walkcd in his steps ever stood out iu nmore glorieus3 relief than Patrick, sur-
rounded by Pagan princes and a P,,taa priesthood, on the hill cf' Tara."

Is net this historical picture skctchied by a master hand ? Would it net be
a fine scont for somn(, painter te represent. on cauvas? Wouldl that some une
w'ould mnake

The tuneful pige witlî spcakinq picture charm."

Pat rick wvas followed by a goodly spiritual posterity, who made Ireland for
thrcc centuries after bis dent h flic home of' Saints and Seholars. Ilci'
sçlhools wcîc essentinlly free: net euly free as te, the lessoxis given, but they
supl)lied free bcd and board te those who resorted te t.bcm frein abroad.
They derivcd their maintenance, net £rom. faxing their pupils, but, iu the first
instance, frein public endowvment. The prince Cand the clansmen cf' evcrv
j)rincipnhit.y in which a sehool wvas situatcd, endowed it wviLl a certain share
-olfteu an ample one-of the common land cf ftic clan. These seats of learu-
ing were almost al' ereted on the banks cf rivers, in situations cf easy acccss
to ftlice native or foreign student. The intellectual leadership cf Western Eur-
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ope-the glorioiis ambition ai the greatest nations-lias been in turn obtained
hy Itaiy, France, Britain and Germnany. Fromn the middle of the sixth to
the, middle of' the eighth, century, it will hardly be disputed that that. iead-
ership devolved on Ireland."

This wvas Jreiand's golden age ; but'th e age of' gold soon gave wn.y to the
:Lof' iran. Patrick had rested from his lablours ; Columbkill nio longer

preached aniong the Ilebrides, nor Columban'us beyond the Alps:- Benigmus
and Adanan had passcd away; and Eriu's Lest and brightest, days w'ere
gone f'orever. IIlow r-nournf'ul the iollowing:

"We must tui'n away aur eyes irom the contemplatio.n of' those days iii
wbich were achieved for Ireland the title af the land of saints and doctors.
A nother era opens bef'ore us, and we eau aiready discern the longships, of the
:iorth, their mnonstrous beaks turned towards the haly Isle, their sides hung
% ith gliutering shields, and their benches thronged with fair-hairedwairs
Ch anti ng, as tliey advance, the fierce war songs of their race. Instead of the
inonk',.s faîniliar voice on the river banks, we are ta liear the shouts of' strange.
warriors from a far' off country ; and for matin hymn and vesper son-, we are
9'o be beset through a longt and stormy period, wvith soundfs of strif'e and teri'or
'1nd deadly confliet."

Passing by' the Scandinavian, the Anglo-Norman invasion of Ireland is
iiticcd. This took place in the year 1172. In order ta, facilitate the expe-
ilition, Pope Adrian IV, in the ycar 1155. granted lis Bull to Henry Il of
iMugland, authorizing the invasion of Ireland. Here McGee is very wcandid:

"The authenticity of that Bull is now universally adniitted; and both its;
pr'eainble and conditions show how strictiy it was framed in accordance with
the accusation of St. Bernard, whose eyes nothing escaped from Jerusalcm ta
Ille farthest ;vest. It sets fortht that for the eradication of vice, the impillantinq
of virtue and the spread of the true .faith the Holy Fatiier solemnly sanctions
flie projected invasion; and it attaches as a condition, the payment of Pet er's
pence for cvery lutse in Ireland. The bearer of the Bull, John of Salisbury.
<carried back f'roni Rome a gold ring, set with an emerald stone, (eysgii
<'ant indeed) as a token of Adrian's iricndship, or it may be, bis subinfeuda-
tj01 1 of' Hcnry. As a title, howcvcr -powcrless in modern times such a Bull
iniglit prove, it 'va, a formîidable weapon of invasion with a catholie people ini
Oie l2th eentuiry." The people ai Engiaud paid Peter's pence fromi the reign
-,f Ina Kizîg af the West Saxons until the reign af Ilenry the 8th; the Irish
began ta pay tribute ta, the Sc af Raome in 1172 and that after they were
subjugated by I-Ienry the Il under the sanction of Pope Adrian the I1V.

AgYain IlThe numbei' oi Bishops ini the early Irish Church -%vas greatly in
oxcess Of the number ai the modern dioceses. From the Sth ta the l2th cen-
tury we hear f'requeutly of Episcopi Vagantes, or itineraut, and Episcapi Va-
vantes, or uinbeneficed Bishops; the Provincial Synods ai IEngland and Gaul
F'requently hiad ta compiain ai the influx ai such Bishaps inta their couintrv."'
lie proceeds to say that "lThe rail of alI thie early Irish monastries aud con-
vents was f'ramned upon au original constitution, which St. Patrick had obtaiued
in France fi'am St. Mar'tin ai Tours, ivho, in turn, had copied aiter thîe mon-
archismn af' Egypt and the IEast."

Again IlThie ancieut Irish method ai promotion ta a vacant Sec or abbacy
wvas modeiled au the doectoral principle which penetrated ail Ceitic usages."

It appears, that Donald O'Neii, Prince ai Ulster, showed a. most determined
opposition ta, thec Anglo-Norman Rule in Ireiand. Withi him no power in
Ilea.en or on earth'ýcould sanctioli invasion, murder and rapie hsPic
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was fanious for bis celebrated. rernonstrance addressed to Pope John1 XXII
(elected. to the Pontificate in 1316) againsi the tyranny of the Anglo-Normans
and the merciless warfare waged by them against the natives of the country.
The Ulster Prince says:

IlThey oblige us by open force to give up to them our bouses and our
lands, and to seck shelter like wvild beasts upon the moutains, in woods,
marshes and caves. Evqp there we are not secure against their fury; tbey
even envy us those dreary and terrible abodes; they are incessant and unre-
mitting in their pursuit after as, endeavouring to chase us from amoug them;
they lay dlaim to every place in which thcy can discover us wîth unwarrantcd
audacity and injustice; they allege that the whole kingdom belongs to thcm
of right and that an Irishman has no longer a riglit to remain in bis owîi
country."

H1e concludes by appealing to the Suprcme Judge to take just vengance on
their crimes, which lie firmly hopes wîll sooner or later come to pass. It May
be asked wliy was flot a flaming Bull issued by the Holy Fathers, protesting'
against the outrage and wrong perpetrated by his Anglo-Norman children on
the unfortunate Irish.

'fli Historian's opinion of the character and conduct of James Il may be
readily learned from. the following extract:

"'James proceeded openly with what he hoped to make a counter reforma-
tion of England, and to accomplish which he relied on France on the one
hand, and Ireland on tlic other. Ln both cases he alarmed the fears and
wounded the pride of England; but when lie procecdcd from one illcgality to
another, when lie began to exercise a dispensing power above the laws-to
instruct the Judges, to menace the parliament, and imprison the bishops-the
nobility, the commons and the army gradually combined against him, and at,
last invited over the Prince of Orange, as the most capable vindicator of their
outraged constitution. The headlong king had a representative equally rash,
in Tyr Conacîl."

McGee's discription of the Il Siege of Derry " is written in a fine spirit and
thougb brief is exceedingly graphie. IlThe truc answer of the brave towns-
men, when King James advanced too near their walls, was a cannon shot,
wliich killed one of his staff and tlie cry of 'no surrender' thundcrcd frowx
the walls."

'f le story of the Siege of Dcrrv-of the hcroic constancy of its defender,
-of the atrocities of DeRosen and Galmoy-the clemency of Mauimont-the
forbearance of Hamilton-the struggles for supremacy among its Magnates-
the turbulence of the townsfolk-thc joyful raising of' the siege-all these
have worthily employed some of the most cloquent pens in our language.
The relief came by the breaking of the boom across the harbour's moutb on the
last day of July; the bombardment had commcnced on flic 2lst of April: the

-gates had been shut on the 7tli of December. The actual siege had lasted

above three months, and the blockade about tliree wccks. The destruction of'
life on both sides bas neyer been definitely stated. 'fhe bcsicged admit a loss
of 4000 mca; the besiegers of 6000. The want of siege-guns ia the Jacobite
Camp is admitted by botli parties, but neverthclcss, the defence of the place
wcll deserves to be celebrated, as it bas been by an imperial historian, Ilas
the most memorable in British aunais." His description of King Wil1iamn'F
army is amusing:

"' 1A strange. mcdley of ail nations.' Scandinavians, Swiss,' Dutcb, Prus-
sians, Huguenot French, English, Scotch, ' Scote-h-Iris9h,' and Anglo-Irish.
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Perhaps the iiiu.ýit extraordiinary elenient, ini that strar-ge medley was tlie Dan-
ishi contingent of horse and foot."

As a piece of beautiful writinig it would be difficuit to surpass his account
of the Battie of the loyne.

" On the last day of June, the hostile forces confronted each other at the
Boyue. 'nie yctile leycidary river, wvrcathcd in ail the glory of its abundant
foliage, was sitt iled i(ht thte cannuitale front the northcrn tank, which continued
titrougit the long Suim,cr's cnigayai woke the early echoes of the morroiv.
Williamn, ,Stl-llt in ii, i 'eteran ranks, welcoiîned the battle ; James, strong in
bis defltnsive pu.'sitioni, aîîd the ýguoduessi of' bis cause, awaited it with confid-
ence. 01 tlite noriherii bauk near tu the ford of' Oldbridge, William, with
his chief officers breaklfast itig on the turf, nearly lost bis lif'e from a sudden
diseharge of camion; but lie wvas quickly in ttie saddle, at ail points review-
ing his arrny. James, on the hlI of Donne, looked down on bis devoted de-
fenders, through wliose ranks rode Tyrconneli, lame and iM, the youthful Ber-
wick, the adventurous Lauzan, and the beloved Sarsfie'id-everywvhere received
witli cordial acclamations. The battle comnienced at the ford of Oldbr;dge,
between Sir Neil O'Neil and the youniger Schomberg; O'Neil feUl mortally
wouinded, and the ford wvas forced. By this ford, William ordered his centre
to advance unier the eider Schomberg, as the hour of noon approached, while
lie himself moved with. the left across the river nearer to Drogheda. Lauzan,
with Sarsfield's liorse, dreading to bc outflanked, had galloped to guard the
L idge of Siane, five miles bigher Up the stream, wlicre alone a flank move-
ment was possible. The battlc wvas now transferred from. the gunners to the
swordsmen and pikemen-from the banks to the fords and borders of the
river. William, on the extreme 7-ft, swam bis horse across, in imminent
danger; Sehiomberg and Cailemotte feli in centre mortally wounded. News
ivas brouglit to William that Dr. Wal'ker-recently appointed to the Sc> of
Derry-lhad alst, fallen. 'Wbat broughit him there? was the natural com-
ment of' the soldier-prince. After seven hours flghting, the Irish fell back on
Duleck, in good order. The assailants a~dmitted five bundred, and as many
wounded; thc defenders.- were said to have lost from one thousand to fifteen
hundred nmen-less than at NeWtown-Butler. The carnage compared with
some great battles of tliat age, w-as inconsiderable, but the political conse-
quences ivere momentous. The next day, the garrison of Drogheda, one
thousand three hundred sirong, surrendercd; in another -%veek, William was
in Duîblin, and James, te-rrified by thc reports which had rcached hixn, ivas
en route for France. It is hardly an cxaggcration to say, that the fate of
Europe ivas decided by the resuit of the battle of the Boyne. At Paris, at the
Hla gue, at Vienna, at Rome, at Madrid, nothing wvas talked of but the great
vietory of tIe Prince of Orange over Louis and James. It is ene of the
strangest ..complications of history, that the vanquishcd Irish Catholics, seern
to have been ne-yer onc tlîought of by Spain, Austria or the Pope. In the

mrater issues of the European coalition against France, their interests, and
thcir vcry existence, %vere for the moment forgotten."

Viewving it froin the .religious anid national stand-point occupied by McGee,
his estimate of Wrîlliam's rcign over Ireland, espccially over the Roman
Catholie portion of it, is remarkably fair and charitable. He says :

"William's reigu over Ireland is synonomous to the rninds of that people
of disaster, proscription ana spoliation; of violated faith a-ad broken com-
pacts; but these wrongs were done in his name rather than by his orders;
oftcn without his knowledge, and sometimes against his will. Rigid as that
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wvill was, it was f'orccd to bend to, the anti-Popery storm which swept over
the iBritish Islands af'ter the abdication of Kin- James; but the vices and
tol1ies of his times ougyht no more to be laid to the personal account of Wil-

liam than of' James or Louis against wvhoin lie fouglit."
Tfhe historian closes with the mnemorabie election of Daniel O'Connel iii

County Clare and the IlEmancipation of the Catholies," pointing the pasage'
of' the Relief Bill, and beautifully terminating his work with the narrative of,
an incident, said to have occurred on the day the royal sanction wvas given to
the IlAct of Eniancipation."

"lA strange, but well authenticated incident, struck witli a somewhiat sut-
perstitions awe bo-th Protestants and Cathiolics, in a corner of' Ireland, the
most remote froni Clare, but not the least intercsted 'in the resuit of' its mcem-
orable election. A lofty colunin on the walls of Derry bore the etfigy of
Bishop Walker, who fel. at the Boyne, armed with a swvord, typical of his
martial inclinations, rather than of' bis religious calling. Many long years.
by day and night, hiad his sword, sacred to liberty or ascendancy, according
to the eyes with which the spectator regarded it, turned its steadfast point to,
the broad estuary of Loch Foyle. Neither wiritry storms nor summer rains
had loosened it in the grasp of the War-like Churchiman's effigy, until, on the
l2ti day of April, 1829-the day the royal signature w'as given to, the Act of
Emancipation-the sword of Walker feli with a prophetie crash upon. the
ramparts of Derry, and was shattered to pieces. So, ive mnay now say, 2vith-
out bitteraess auJ d, lost niithout reproach, so may fall and shiver to pieces evcr!,
code, ins every land beneath the sun, which impiously ottempts to shackle conscience,
or endows an exclusive caste with the rights and franchises whichi belong to an en-
tire people."

This closing sentence, manly and noble, is worthy of being, written in
letters of gold. The fervent desire expressed here will draw forth a wvarm
response from every riyht-rninded and trîte-hearted man, be hie Proteortant or
Roman Catholie. It is to, be regretted thaï there are many in this the latter
haif of the 19.th century who need to be enlightened on the inalienable rights
and liberties of conscience. But it is flot so muchi that there is a lack of the
power of seeing things in a true light, as that the mental vision is blinded by
passion and Drejudice. The man who, taking two gu incas, laid one on eachi
eye and, looking towards the sun, complaiued of not, seeing- its brightness, wvas
wilfully blind. It is to ba hoped that the eyes of ail wili be opened, in these
memientous times in wvhich we live, to, sec that. liberty of conscience is the Ibirth.-
right of every member of the human family. No earthily king or court-no
human leg-isiature, necessarily imperfect-should dlaim the power of' prescrib-
injg to the consciences of their fellow-men what they should believe and prac-
tice, under any penalty, great or small. God's Word atone 'is the Statute Book,
fairly, honestty and correctly interpreted; and God atone is Judgc in the Court
of Conscience. Here, God atone is authority,-"l God atone 'is great." The in-
junetion of Christ to bis disciples is pertinent f0 this point: Il Neilher be ye
catted Masters: for one is yjour Master, even Christ; and att ye are brethren»."
Lt is right, it is the duty of every class of religionists f0 speak wvith unfettered
freedoni what thàey bi3lieve to be truc ; to show their autliority and give %~ rea-
son for the faith that they hold and desire to propagate; f0 appeal to, expound
and spread thle volume of Inspiration, which liveth and abideth forever; to
teacli all nations: and wvhen they have donc this, leave the result with God,
and the issue to the disclosures of' eternity .and not vanît into the judginent
seat to, pronounce sentence, and inflici penalties upon f h"ir fellows for
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a difference of rcligious opinion. Our age is one in which thc niasses of' the
people are Illevelling iîpwards," and the few cannot much longer crush down
the many. Men of clear lieads, warin hearts and high resolves are strivingC
for the right. The strif'e is a noble one, a.nd the victory is sure. It may
be truly said, in the stirring, words of the laureate,-

'And even they who sit apart
And wateh thiem, %vax in every lirnb;
'rhey feel the thewvs of Anakiîn-

Thle pulses of a Titan's heart."

'rhle day is flot f'ar distant when the hiope and desire of the !amented Mece
will become a joyous fact and a possession forever, to be recorded and mag-
uified by some future bistorian, to the, surprise and gratitude of the genera-
tions to corne. Already the east is blushing, the day is breaking, the hill-tops
atre becoming radiant ; and the world and the entire farnily of man will be
batlied in the glorious sunshinc. The year will soon be ushered in when the
beils %vil

Ring ont a slowly dying cause,
And ancient foris of party strife;
Ring in the. nobler miodes of life

With swecter niantiers, purer laws.

"Ring in the valiant nian and free,
The larger heurt, the kindiier hand;
Iling ont the darkness of the land-

Ring in the Christ that is to be."

The writer, as lie lays down this f'ascinating history of' Ireland, finds the
ý;ame fanit ivith it that an enthusiastie admirer of Nova Scotia did with that
Province, whien lie said to bis friend-", Ali! s'Ir, the only trouble is there's
not enougrh of it." Byron lamented that 'rhomas Camnpbell liad written so
littie ; the saine lamentation may be made respecting Thomnas D'Arcy McGee.
It is to be hoped that his writings will soon be gathered together, and lis
0omplete works published in an attractive form-, as a valuable addition and
ornament to, Canadian literature, and a desîderatumin our publie and private
libraries.

A DOUBLE SCOURGE.
À REMINISCENCE 0F THIE SOUTHT.

BY CLT1FTON.

'nim fiscination of' the garning, table is the most subtie of ail ailurements.
Thie victim- who bias allowcd lifinself to become bound in the meshes of that,
sîin must, indeudl, bu strong ini resolution te overcom-e it, and tuim from its
temiptations ivith fortitude. 0But wvhatever commiseration xnay be feit for the
inifatuated mortal wvho frequents gambling halls from a love of excitement,
tliere is littie pity to bc afforded for the professional gambler that systemnati-
vally conuts his victims, and wbose greatest enjoyment is to Ilskin " the poor
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dupe that fails into the trap laidl lor hirn. Fortunately for us our civilization
is not of' the order wlîich tolerates the prof'essional gainhier.

lu the New Dominion wu are too puritanical. in our notions to allow sucli
an individual to exist wiilîout the fliger of seora being pointed at him. In
the South, previous to the rebellion, the case was different. Thiere the pro-
fessional gambler wvas Iooked upon asi a necessary e-vil, and his exploits ai
cards were as freely criticised by the citizens as the effor'ts of the politician or
the actions of thc geueral. Altlaoiiîgh conipelled to a8ýsociatc only with hic
kind, except at the ganubling table, bis neat, fauiltle.4s dre.is and courteouis
-manners made 1dmn au object of attraction in Uic samne liglit, to the masceuline
portion of tlic community, that a de1cîni iionde ivas to the femiiîine.

During the summer of' 1858, the yellow fever raged with unusudal severity
in the city of Charleston, S. C., and also aloeg the entire seaboard of the
cotton states. Old foreigun residents whom the scolîrge had spared for tbirty
years, and youthf'ui natives whose tonstitutions were not cufficiently mature.
had fiallen victinis. Ilotel and board i uglo keepers closud their doors upol
the adventuroîîs traveller tlîat had tic tumerity to N isit the city at that time.
Business of' ail kiuds ivas suspended, and silence reigned in tlic streets, except
when broken by tlie rattie of' the hospital van or dead cart.

Periods of great public calaamîty 8cerm ever to be the most lucrative and op-
portune for the ganiester, wheu men becorne, fromn long familiarity wîth su1f.
fering aud misf'ortune, callous to tlic nobler dictates of con.,,:,nue, and rush
headlong into vice, soine te drown, perhaps, the reniembrance of past happi-
ness, or to consign to oblivion forms that will appear unbidden to haunt the
xnemory; inany to gratify an inhereut love of excitement, and others to re-
plenish exhausted coffers.

On a warmn, sultry night in September, when the disease tvas at its heighit.
a party of dark-visaged, well-dressed men wure assembled in the upper stor)
of a bouse in the very centre of a localitty debstroyed by the great fire of 1861.
The rattie of ivory Il cips,"* auîîtounced themi to be dceply iimmersed in the
mysteries of -"faro."' Arouad three bides of the table sat the players, on the
fourth and next the wall, the banker, as the dealer was politely called, with
the cards in a box, partially open at the top and sides, in front of hini; fast-
ened on the table, accessible to ail, were the cards for the betters, on many of
which were small and large piles of chips, and the tops of somne w'ere crovnedi
with cents.

The countenances of ail betrayed the excitenient under whieh they laboured.
A sickly pallor overspread the features of sorne; others tricd to hide under
the guise of Ievity the nervousýness that wvas but too apparent; while otlîer',
again expressed wvith oaths the disappointment they feit at an unlucky bet.
The dealer alone seemed cool, and unexcited, quietly turning the cards bc-
fore him, wvith a grace and case, and peculiar turnl of the hi.nd, only attained
by long practice. On a sideboard, flic only furniture the roomi coutained bc-
sides the table and chairs, stood several decanters, and tlîe frequency wvith
which it was visited, attested its benefits to the establisbimeut. The only pro-
fessional present was the dealer, who debarred others of lus confreres taking
part ou that particular occasion.

Opposite the dealer sat a youngr man, apparently about flve-aud-twenty.
His nervous, restless movements iudicated the struggle passing in bis Mimd.

* The curreney used at faro-banks to facilitate the game. They are about the 813e of
the old-fashioned U. S. cents, and represent various denominatiions of value.
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as lie watchod, with bloodshot eye and cager glance, that told of sleepless
nighits, each card turned. «His Iast chips lîad been placed on the table. With)
a graceful inovement. the dealer turned the cards and announced a Ilsplit."
A ray of' hope brigbtened the handsoine features as hoe watched the dealer
anxiotîsly. Another turn and the dealer eoolly swept into h is drawer the
sinali pile of chips that appeared to cause its possessor so much aux iety.

Dupree (for tlîat wvas the young man's naine) gazed at the dealer withî a
bewildercd, increduilous look, at flrst almost idiotic in its expression ; thai
soon gave place to one of most intense liate, as lie rose hastily froin the table
and strode to the sideboard. Pouring ont into a glass some of the fiery bey-
erage coxtaincd in a decanter, hoe swallowed it. For a few moments lie seoni-
ed undecided, thon again advanced to the table.

IlWelsh, you'vo robbed me," lie hissed between bis clenchcd teeth: you'îe
an infernal cheat!1"

Welsh, the dealer, raised bis snake-like eyes to the speaker's, and thon re-
sumed his cards with an air of nonchalan-e remarkable under the circumstances.

IlWoll, that's mighty cool," exclairned an old niec planter, lifting bis slouch-
cd bat, and wiping the perspiration from bis bmow with. the sîceve of bis bro-wn
holland coat. I reckon, young mnan, you mean fight."

"Don't disturb the gaine," growled a negro broker opposite. he batik-
or can find time to attend to small matters after this gaine is through." And
aIl again turned their attention to the cards, knowving full well that an insuit
so gross as that ultered by Deprce would not be allowed to pass unnoticed by
Welsh. Tho faro-dealer's reputation as an honourable inan wvas ýat stako ;
and the very meanest person present would consider lîim justified in. defend-
ing, it, and even maight at some future time taunt 1dm with cowardice if ho did
flot do so.

Dupree still remained standin g with liis eyes flxed on MWelsb, and liands
clenched, as if ready to heat tlue faro-dealer loto Mtomns. The last card had
been removed from the box, the winnings swept into the dealer's drawer, and
losses repaired, wlien "Welsh ai-ose, after announcing the termination of the
igaine for that evening, and with the same coolness that had clîaracterized
him heretofore, ilomanded froma Dupree thiat satisfauction to wbich, as a gentle-
man, hoe foît hiiseîf entitled.

IlWith ail rny heart," exclaimed Dupree eagerly, and seconds were imme-
diatoly cliosen, and a copy of IlWilson's Code of llIononr,"* producod for their
guidance. A hurried consultation was held by the seconds, and ab both prin-
cipals were anxious to settle the difficulty at once, the arrangements for the
meeting wcrc soon made. iDupree wisbed to select rifles, but as tlîey were
considered barbarous weapons, duelliug pistols were substituted.

Some of the Dlayers loitered behind from curiosity, ethers left immediately
supposing the affair would end in a reconciliaiion. But Dupree and Welsb
were mon of foerce passions, althougli ecd had a way peculiar to himself of
expressing it.

Edwin Duiprce, wlîuni we have introduced so unceremouîiously, -was the son
of a wealthiy planter iii - - District, S. C. L'ike ail the children of the
anistocracy of the P'almetto State, lie bad recoived a superior education.
Possessed of great talents and a brave, courteous disposition, bis parents be-

* The production of a notorions duelist, ox-Governor Wilson of South Carolina. In
justice to the autiior bc it said, tlîat if his advice to principals and seconds wus followed
the occurrence of duels ivould be absolutely impossible.
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Iieved Itim capable of rising to, the vtry highest pobt of political honour ini hi.-
native State, and, therefore, lavislied tlieir wealth un liiin. A fuw yearà, pre.
vious he had gritdwLted froin the University of Virginia iviUh the liighebi
honours, and luLd spent te greater portion of the tixue since wanidering anbong
the classie regions of Europe. In returning hoine, lie sojournied for a fuw
months in the North, wvhere lie becanie acquainted with a beautiful girl, ilit'
daugliter of an Episcopal cerg>! man, to iom he becaîne btroiîgly attaclied,
and iu a short time rnarried and carried lier South witliItini. Beforu arri%-
ing at his home lie received a message fromn bis fatiier preremptorily orderin-,
hini not to apptar in the presence of lis parents, as lie had inurried without
their consent. TI'le mnessage, togeuther wvitli a draft on a Cliarlu:,toit baxtk, wva-
placed in his hand by Umîcle Carolixia, his old and faithful regro, servant.
This treatment threw a damper on Duprce's hopns, and ail bis young wife
could do could not cause imir to view Iiis- troubles in a rational niannex'. IL~
therefore renlained ini Charleston, wliere lie lad muet the luesisenge-r, conucU-
ing plans and erecting- air-casties, but not possessing force of Character :,uffi-
cient to place them on a btable foundation. For a time his conduet wab cir-
cumspect, but in an unlucky moment lie had allowed Iuiiseif to be drawli
within the circle of a faro-bank, and his course downward froun that tinie wtt-
rapid. Ail thc intreaties of his wvife and faithful Carolina wvere of no avail,
until now hie ha-,d reached thé climax of a gambler's raâme-a duel.

Out into the sultry street the party weut, redolent witli the fumes of cigar,
and Monongahala whiskey, to mingle their breatlis wvith thc nu-xious nixzhf
air of the plague-strieken city, and to inhiale its disease laden atmosphere.
The moon threw its brilliant beamis down, lighting- up the strects witli a
brightness which rendered the gloonty alcys that intersected that pt*rtUuîîi of thit
city ai ligît as mid-day; OId St. M.ýichatl's* tinie-hionoured duniie rang; out,
with a merry peal, the hour of tiidiglIt, and as the bell's music died away3
into a feeble cadence, the clarion voice of the watcliman in thc toiver bang.
"AII's 'Well." Alas! to hundredsi of aclaing hiearts within that city thosaý

words were but a cruel mockery.
1Up Meeting Street the party hurried, pasbing, now and tIen, a solitarý

policeman on his Nveary round, or a phybician hurrying, to the bedaLide of'
another victini; dark-dressed Sisters of Mercy glided passed themi occasion-
ally on tîteir errand of mercy, and the gallop of mounted guardswen plainly
indicated that the strict discipline kept up had not relaxed during that trying;
time. Froni many wiudowb lights barnied brightly, and dark bliadows cros!,-
iug to and fro, told of auxious watcher:s hoping against hope ; lowv groans.ý-
.and the still more agonizing shrieks of tht deliriouz iufferers, wure ningleti
with sobs and wails.

Thc eyes and cars of the party seenîcd callous to ail siglits and sound:,
and they seemod only bent on gratifyitig their owîa v-.n-gcauce. As theý
hnrriediy passed a low, two.-stoxi.' old fhctshioned brick house, Nvith a tiled
roof, in thc upper windows of ,hîich there appeared a lighlt, Dupree

*The beils of St. Michael's, the gift of a pious English lady, were placed in the beltry
of tInt church prior to the Revolution, and upon the city f .Iling inio the liands of the
Britishi, they were sent to England, but wure rcturnud at tte cori:teuioat of tite war and
hung unrnoles-ted, claily and niglitiv announcing to thc n gro population of Charleston
ehe commencement and cessation of their hours of liberty, until 1862, wvhen the eity wvaq
again threatened, and the belis werc sent into thc interior. Tlaey hang again in their
accustomed pla£es, but their brazen tongues now ring out. to the emnancipated blackb
poeanB of perpetual freedom.
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paused and lookcd tipward. At tlîat moment thore arose on the,, night air il.
cvry, once licard neyer again te be forgotten, an Irish keene or death cry, so
fiill of grief and wvoe, that even tiiose desperate men paiîsed and listunced in
dWe, atid a feeling of dread began to creep over Duprec, as lie luoked
ttp%%itrd at the chamber windowv from Nwl-tichi streamed the light, and wvher..
his youiig %vife lay, alas ! another victimi te the diref'ul scourge. Bat nu
puwcr on carth could have kept Dupree frum thut bcdside had lie kuown thai
the drcadful malady had seized upon her frail form. lus love for the guile-
lcss girl wvas pure and holy, unselfish in its every tliought.

With an oatUî Welsh's second broke the spel1 that bag upon thera, and
Dupree, casting a lingering look upward at the iidow, wvent calmly to his
doom.

The grey light of înoriling w as beginning to break through tue eastern
v1ouds, and flocks of buzzards, filling the air with discordant screams, came
.îuaring onward from their rookeries to perforrn their duty as city scavengers,
.t,. the party reached the suburbs, and passed into the race-course just beyond.

The loiterers who had followed dropped off gradually, until nioue were left
110W but the two principals and their seconds.

A mocking-bird began to carol forth its mnorning rounde-ay in a grove somne
distance from the track, to which the party repaired, and wvhere ten paces
weye marked off by the seconds. The principals took. their positions, and thtt
s~econds loaded the pistols.

IIlow wîll they fire," asked Burke, whose business it was to give the word,
by the raise, shot or drop ?"
L&Either," replied Dupree's second, IlWilson's Code adinits both."
The pistols were then handed to the principals. Dupree seized his %veapou

with a quick, nervous clutch, as if doubtful of his capability to retain it, and
then shot at his adversary a look from which ail L-ng,,r had disappeared, but
instead a hopelessness pitiful te behold. Welsh received bis pistol coolly,
examined it carefully, and turned upon bis opp'?nent a g:èace of intense hate,
fiendish in its every expression.

As motionless as two statues Welsh and Dupree stood looking at Burke,
who had taken up bis position between the two duellists, and abolit ten paces
in front of them.

IlReady-fire-one-two-three," cried Burke deliberately.
At the word "ready,"' both principals raised their weapons hurizontally

and airned; at "fire," the smoke curled froin Dupree's pistol, and the report
rustled gcntly the leaves in the grove; tantalizingly Welsh held bis fire until
41tvo " liad been uttered, when the report of bis pistol. aiso broke the solemn
stillness, and Dupree fell heavily to the ground, with the crimson blood flow-
iiig from a woun4 in his brow. Over him bis second bent wvith a look of
4Iep remorse, but the gambler's victim ivas beyond buman commiseration.

Trhe m«ocking-bird agrain resumned iLs varying song, unmindful of the deed
1)f. blood just committed within the very portais of its leafy bowers.

The room wvas large and airy, the furniture showed littie pretentions, te
Iuxury, 4ltbou-gh an air of ncatness pervaded the apartment, that the bright
Iigbt of the lamp only tended mure fully te reveal. On a large, old-fashioned
bedstead, nearly in the centre of the room, lay a womnan, with a flusbed face
and golden complexion, that told too plainly that tbe dreadful scourge of the
tropics ivas then wrestling for the mastery. The pavilion hung in graceful
foIds around the bed, and the paie bine colour of the musiu cast a ghastly
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shade on the spotless white covering of thiat humble couch. Around the
room glided a quiet, unobtrusive woman, clad in sable garrnents, with a suh-
dued, miid, penitential expression on lier pale, sharp-cnt featuires, and1 whose
movements betoketncd her errand of merey and love.

The door of the room opençd gently, aud a tail, venerable negro entered on
tip-toe, and adIvarn *d to t.he bcdsidc.

"Have you fourni in, Catrolina?" eagerly inquired thie stifferer.
"No, missus," wvas tlîe mournful reply, Il but L'lI lunt more," auci in the

samie catitiouis inanner tlie fiiitlifuil niegro departed again on bis friiitless searchi.
"Maria," pleaded the patient sufferer to lier tender nurse, Illook out again.

j)erhaps you ivili sec him. Ohi! Edwin, ivill you ]et me die wîthout one from
yo1> an lesal], delicatcly shaped biaud wvas pressPd against the flushied

browv with ai the energy of frantie despair.
"There is a party ofnmen advancing on the opposite side of the street, p)C1-

haps lie is amion- them?" replied Maria, witlî a look of pity at Agnes.
TJle footsteps came rapidly toward the bouse, and wben opposite lialted.
"There lie is now. Ohi Ld e, xclaimed the young wvife in a paroxysrn

of joy, hope highting up lier beautifful features for a moment, and the lips
mnurmnured Ilthank God ;" but thc footsteps were beard going i n an opposite
direction, and fell fainter and finter on the ear, till tlicy (lied away in the
distance.

Il , could hoe hame deserted mne," and the small hands wvere pressed te-
gether tighitly, and the large blue eyes of' the deserted wife met thos;e of' Maria.
with a hopeless look of despair in thîcir glassy depths.

"Agues, my dear, put your trust in IIim who neyer deserts the rigbIteotis,"
whispered her kind nurse. Agnes grasped the bard hand-hard from toil in
the work of charity-and looked iute the miild face, with a Iongin-, ardent
gaze. Over the fair sufferer Maria bent, wvatehing thle wvorking of the pain-
racked formn, seeking to allieviate it, and pouring inte the car of the dying
woman that consolation that cornes frorn above.

Slowly the morning tints crept in at the xviidow, dispelling night's sombre
shadows, and lighting Up the room with a halo of glory. At the bedside stili
Maria sat, holding the baud of -Agntes in hier own, while her car wvas bout,
ever and anon, close to, the little mouth te catch the ineohierent ani broken
sentences that were nttered, the hands were thrown ivildly over 'ber hlead,
and thon suddeuly the young girl began to sing a solemun chant of the Epis-
copal Church in the sanie sweet musical voice that had so elîarmed Edwin
Dupreeo in lier father's rustie country chiurcli in the far North. Her thought,
had wandered back again te the pleasant 1ittle parsonage, embowered in trees,
and beneath whose shadows ber first love had been plighted to the mian that
should nover again eall ber by the endcaring name of wif'e.

Sliowly and solemnly the chant swellc(l forth, and the kiud nurse L-nelt at
lier bedside, until a choking cougli stopped the strain, and froni betwccn the
lips came the inky substance called Ilblaek vomit." The sunken eheeks at-
tested that the king of terrors had asserted his power, and the spirit of the
wife passed fromn a world of pain and remerse te enter the dark valley beyond
the grave.

For some minutes after the spirit of the strieken ivife liad Bced, Maria'knelt.
at the bedside, xnotiouless, with an expression of awe on lier xnild upturned
features, the lips alone indicating the workingyS of the spirit wvithiu, when a
low knock sounded at the door, that almost immediately opened, and twe men
entered bearing between them the body of the ill-fated Dupree. Revcrentially
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the gamblers uncovered their Leads in the presence of the de-ad, and de-
posited tlieir burden ou the bcd close to the wifle.

The few preparations necessary for the burial in that plague-strieken City
were soon eornplete(l, and thc twuo coffliî3 Nerc followved in the city hecarse, by
,L solitary inourner, old Carolina, and both were buried, side by side, in the
Magnolia Cemetery, with no nioutiment, but a rude cross, to mark thecir
lowly resting place, ther victinis of a "Ildouble scourge."

H- A L L O W E E N.

As year affer year passes away, so .-anisli slowly but inevitably the merry
sports and pastiînes of the olden tiîne. In the Il happy dlays of yore," the dif-
ferent holidays throughiout the year were alwvays gyreeted with joy by the
populace then pcopling the globe; but nowv the busy and bustling world have
no time for pleasures such as these. Lt is ait wvork and no play ; and -when
the few holidays that ive have do corne round, littie enjoyment accompanies
them. Thiere are now none of those genial sports that once were se charac-
teristie of the season-no garnes nor dancing on the green. The round-table
with its squires and knights, the large bowl of punch, ail "1,reeking hot," and
emitting its grateful fumes, are no more. The~day arrives; but before it is
liaif over everyone is hecartily disgrusted, and that the "lday we celebrate wvas
over" is the fervent wish of ail.

This state of things is much to bu deplored. Lt is a pity the young and
iisinggencration are prevented from enjoying those hilarions scenes in which,
one hiundred years ag>, our fcrefathers freely indîîlged. Those oli people
would rather have quitted the world "lat, once and forever," than have been
without their cnstomary holiday sports and recreations. And they were ail
the better for it. It served in a great measure to free their rninds from care and
sorroiv, for tliat day at least old: tnmities were forgiven, and friend and foc alike
drained the wassail cup at Chiristmas, or stole cab bages together at Halloween.
What a checerful sighit it mnust have been to sce seated round the genial hearth-
-tone, tme red flames shooting ont like the fierce gleaming-,s of serpents' tongues,
an old far:îer and his farnily on "Il AlI allow Eve :" the "1good man " quaif-
ing his punch and smoking his pipe, whilst the younger branches of the family
wvere engagted in "lworking chiarmns." Add to this view the grateful fire tbrow-
iug round its generius warmth, and iighting up everything with a ruddy,
êitful blaze, making the rooni look like the palace of an oriental necromnancer, .
lit with gigantie golden candles, and oruamented with jewelled decorations of
sparkling brilliancy. Well! that happy time is past, and but few relics of the
by-gone age remain. 0f the diversions of au ancient and modern era it is
nowv our purpose to speak.

Halloween appears to have found most favour with our friends of Ilauld
Scotia" but other nations ceiebrated the day, or rather the night, though flot
quite with the saine enthusiasin as the Scotch. lu the early ages it was cus-
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toxnary to look uponi this ove with superstitions awc and dread. At the
terrible hotir of' twelve, when ail on eartb wvas dark atn( drear, figtires in spot-
lcss wvhite qtalkod forth. Sonetinies other species of the genii hobgYoblin-
so1ne wvith dloyen foot, hieads -with pectiliarly shaped liorns anl( fire-lit eye ;-
would gYaily dlance the Ilwitc1ws' hornpipe " on newly-rna(l graves, or play
at hide-and-soek arnong the tombstores. Lt %vas on surh a nighit as this that
at Aberdeenî faâriner, who had 'tarried too long at the village tavern, and wà,s
I)retty inurh the îvor;o for his poations in liquid delicacies, slowly saintered
homowardsi. lus road lay thronghi a graveyard: the hour ivas past rnidnwiht.
As hoe pas,;ed tliirough-I the bhnrial-ground 1Wc came across three graves that, lad
just been made, and wvere aîvaiting the occupants w~ho 'vere to fill thein xiext
day. Walking in a zig-zag Nvay, as persons in his condition are apt to do, lie
-tumbled into grave number one. Soon hoe got ont and wvent a limte further,
when numbor two recived bis portly f'orm. Ont of it hoe got, but bef ore lie
recovered himself lio 'as the occupant of number three. Rubbing bis eyes
as hoe scrarnbled ont, and probably thinking the Illast day " had corne, ho
nîutter-.d-"l well, it's nxy opinion they are ail up and awa." Tho story goos
on to say that the spectres, returnin g from their nocturnal excursion, and
finding Donald in possession of their -raves, maLde away with Ilim, and he
%vas nover more hecard of. But of course 'vo an becliove jnst as inuch of this
lend ns 'vo like.

Halloween 'vas a great nig(ht, too, for the witchos and witchi-raîsers. Littie
fainies and cîfs, dressed in rcd, danced merrily upon tho noighbouring his
until tho cock crew, upon hearing which they ail vanisliod. Even the fishes
seemed possessod of the joyfnl news that llallowveun ias corne, for they made
the '1 babbling brook " babblo still more, and 'voke tho echoes of the calm,
still lake w1ýith their noisy splashings to and fro. The lond bellowing of the
cattie and bleating of the lamb3, combined with the barking of the dogs, pro-
claimed that with theso anirnals Halloîveen w~as a hioliday also.

Sir Waltor Scott teils us in his Mlonastcry that a superstition once prevailed
among the people to the effeet that children bora on "IAil Hallow Eve " were
possessed of supernattiral attainrnents, and lield converse wNith spirits, hob-
goblins, and gentry of like persuasions in the other world.

But as the world advanced in its ideas of civilization, and witches ceased
to be hanged, s;ave in Caithnesslîire, the people grew stronger in their boe"l
that ghosts visited flot this land of ours. Thon it 'vas that the thirty-first day
of October 'vas recognized as the epoch for jollity and ffan. Parties were
given:- the lads and lasses, Ilbrimful of love," mingled with each other and
viedl in paying their attentions.

With fear and trembliag, a blythe youitg maiden, watching lier opportunity
to do it unseen, would place uipon the bars of the grate, over the redhot coals,
two chestaut s. Tbese 'vere respectively named after hersoîf' and the young
gentleman whio possessed a share of her "b aud and hoart," and the denoue-
ment breathlessly awaited. If the nuts jumped off together it 'vas a sign that
they would be rnarried and en oy a long and happy existence ; but if one flew
off alone, alas! ber bopes 'vere broken forever ; for this omen -,vas thorougyhly
trustworthy, and 'vas nover known. to, fail la its prognosties. We remember

gigthrough this trying ordeal about a year ago at a friend's bouse, at a
Halloween festival, (and a most enjoyable affiair it ivas,) and the verdict was
on that occasion, that forever and a day 'vo should remain in single bless-
edness; for, do what 'vo eould, the chestnut obstinately refused to romain
longer than a second on the bot bars. Young ladies 'vili please take notice
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and govern themsolves accordingly, and nt -%vaste teir s'vcetness on us, for
the speli cannot lbe broken in r.nywise.

XXe should have given them oua more clhance, and not despaired att-gether
of getting a sharer of our joys and sorroivs, liad %ve flot 1,een stibjected Zo
another trial and shared the sanie Ente. Tlrce bowls. were placed upon the
table : into oe wvas poured a quantity of dlean water, iute another somne
coloured watcr, aind the third graieed tlie table enipty. Th'le inquirer into the
mysteries of Ilynen was titan btidfoldled, the boNvls, Il ail ini a row," we're
put before thecin, and ]te vas desired by about twventy yoiug ladies, who ail]
spolie at once, to puit his liand in %NIi.iever bo'vi lie ehoose. If' il. went into
the one %vith dlean water it wvas a bodement that Iiis bride -%voiuld bc a niaiden;
but if the one wvhich contaied the coloured wvater reccived his lingers, lie wvas
destined to cast biis mnatrimuoniad lot wvtIt~hat Sai Welier's affectionate pro-
gcenitor ternied a Ilvidder." 'l'lie enipty <1i.sh impartcd the agreeable, or
otlterwis3, information tîtat hae would be a bachelor.

Titis performance hiad te be gotte through, thirec tines. After each effort
of' the Il blinid juian," tha buwls wvaîe iliif'ted. 0f course it happened that twiCe
our digits entered the bovi tiîat wvas full of nothingness, and the third time
'vas wvorse titan the otiiers - 1JVe were to rnarry a 2vidow I Burns, in his ad-
mnirable po0cm, says of titis ceremony:

In ord'or, on the dlean heartit-stane,
The Iuggics thiree are rangcd,

And every tine great care is t-'en
* To sec thiîe duily changcd.

AuId Uncle Jolhn, whio %vctI1ock's joys
Sin' Miar's year diti desire,

Because lie gat the toom disli thrice,
Mie heaved themn in the tire

ln wvrath that iiight."

IVe are told that in the early times, if one wtanted to, catch a glimpse of that
ttot vcry prepossessing individuiai, biis Satanie Majesty, ail tîtat was necessary
ivas to get bestride a brooinstick and galiop round the town three times. The
objeet to be gained by undergoing thiat equestrian feat being by no means an
invitingy one, very fewv people, history tells us, made the attempt.
*Another diversion, ivhich e, 'en te the present day is practised to some ex-

tent,* 18 &&pulliug cabliages." A troupe of young ladies and gentlemen go
blindfolded into a garden, and by hazard drawv or pull up, entire, a calibage.
The appearance of it, wvhether straighit or crooked, short or long, denotes the
characteristie of the husband or wife in prospective. It is highly desirable that
the earth, or appurtenances on the stalk, bce retained, as titese server to throiv
light on the subject. TIhle quautity of' earth, if' large or smnall, indicates the
amonnt of wvealth the lady or gent will get wvitli the husband or wife. The
taste of the heart of the stein denotes the temper of the Ilintended," that is to
bie. Lastly, the runts are plared som;ewhere abeve the head. of the deer, and
the christian naines of the people whomn chance briîîgs inte the lieuse are, ac-
cording te the priority of placing- the stems, the naines in question. The
spirit of the fun is greatIy enlianced by having three, or four good ghosts situ-
ated in the garden at convenient distances. Much surprise is evinced by the
uninitiated at the sight of a largre figure robed in white, standing in front of
them, keeping guard over the Ilkails,-" as soon as the bandage is removed
fromn their eyes. lIt is extremely ludicrous to, witness the temperary fright
that holds them. captive for the moment.
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Cabbage stealing in the city is happily Ilgôing out." It nover wvas a re-
fined amusement and frequently wvas attended -%vith considerable danger. It
is not altogyether a desirable thing for a person to have ruined in one night by

a gang of mischievous boys, a fine gar-den of' cabbages. Occasionally the
owners of' these, choosing to take the law in their own hands, loaded their
rifles wvith powvder and rock-sait and in the Il calmness of igt"wben creep-
ingr on ail fours, they espied the "lsnake in the grass " busily engaged in
remiovuîg( a cabbage from its "lnative ielernent," bang went tlic gun, a shriek.
rivaliig in shrilhîess the report of the firearm, woiild pierce the air, and,
wTounded ani crestfa«llen, the garden thief huddled off, to retturn "lnot for a
day nor for ail tiine." Other vegetables, stich as turnips, pumpkins, sqashes,
carrots, etc., usedl to be stolen, and tlue doors of thec citizens pounded -with
them unitil some-one came to the door, wlien the servant usualiy received a
blow in flic face from one of these missiles. Lt certainiy ivas time such freaks
were stopped.

A similar annoying customn xas prevaient, among the boys a few years ago.
A horn, and in sonne instances the stalk of a ciibbage scooped out, wvas fihled
with oakurn; in one end wvas a redhot coal, over the aperture was placed
the maouth, and to the other end the keyhiole of a door. The process of'
ffiling the bouse with smoke thien comnîenced. As one urchin's strength
gyave out, another took bis place, and in an ineredibly short time the smoke
wvas nearly stifiing,, every room- being tolerably fll.

Diving for apples was a fanious past.iîne. lu the kitchien wvas placed a
large tub nearly filled wvitIî water. into it wvas tbrown a number of' apples
witli the stemns plucked away. The divers, in turn, then began to bring up
an appie. Not unfrequientl.y he wvas shoved in from behind by soîne consid-
erate friend and, ail dripping with wet, wouid present a sorry pliglit. The
best method to catch an appie is to run the head down and drive the fruit to
the very bottom, then catch it wvith the teeth. TJhe wvork oniy occupies a few
seconds, and aithough it nearly si-nothers one it is but momentarily. Smnail
silver pieces have often been taken frorn the bottom of a tub by expert boys
and girls.

An appie-the larger the better-witb a ligbted candie on one side of it, is
suspended from the ceiling at a conivenuýnt altitude. To secure it, it must
have a "lbite bitten out of it." 0f course the "lbiter " generaily gets 1-bit;"
for, on account of its rapidly -,whiriingy motion, lie very often gets struck on1
the face wi!h the candie. It bas been taken severai times, however difficuit
the feat appears at flrst siglit.

We find in some of the old traditions many spelis wvhich the good folks of
that period employed to foretel them of thecir conjugal companions that were
to be. A young girl of seventeen, just bcginuing to "I ook out for herieif,"
and desiring above aIl things to have at beaui, repairs on Halloween, alone.
wvith a lighited candie and an apple, to a looking-glas-s. Before it she cats the
apple, combing lier hair ail the while. Soon the spell begins to work ; and
as slie grazes into the miirror the face of ber future husbanid appears as if
peeping over lier -'iouIder.

Another speil wvas to Ilsteai out. ail alone to the kilui, and, darkling, throiv
into the pot a chue of bine yarn, aud vind it. in a new dlue of the old one.
Towards the latter end something wvill hold the tiiread, and the pe'rson de-
mands "lwhio holds?' " An answer wiih be returned fromn the kiln pot, bv
uarningYthe christian and surnamne of your future spouse.

Again,-go, ont unperceived and sow a haudful of hemp-seed, liarrowing il
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Nvitlî anything you cau Conveniently draw afier you. Say to youir3eIf* now
and then,-"1 liemp-see!], I saw thece,-emp-seed, 1 saw thee: and hini (or
lier) that is to ho, ny true-love corne aSter me and pou thiee." Look over your
leif shoulder, and you wvill sec the person invokcd puilling hexnp.

Once rnore,-alonc, entcr a barn, take the door off its hinges, and, ivitti
the ivinnowing macbine. proceed to w'iniiow the corn against the wvind.
After this is donc, the tiumista,,kaýble threc tir-nes, an apparition wvili pass
tlîroughl t.he barn. This figure is to be your future partner in life. We have
yet another of ilhese charms in whichi one person, alone, works it. The lad
or lass must proceed unnotice1 to a bean-stack, and fathoin it three times
round. At the last fathom, of' the last tirne, the person w~ill catch in his (or
lier) arms the appearance of the future lover.

rrheî.e were several other oracles ; but we have given suflicicut exaniples for
our young friends to solve at the end of this month, if they have the desire
to delve into the niysteries of the future, in rega.rd to their matrimonial con-
dition. Ail Hallow Eve, spent. in playing P.t these games, or tryiing speils
and charîns, will afford inuch imore pleasurable amusement than robbiug gar-
dens for cabbagyes or other vegetables.

REI>LY OF LEONIDAS TO TIIE IIERAL) Ob'
AT THIERMOPYL2E.

Proud son of the Persian 1 know flot the word,
Laeedomon is dumb when she renders the sword,
Untaughit are her legions to number the foe,
They sleep on the plain, or to viec'ory flow.
Unstained are her banners, yon darkling flood
Shall show to the Spartan no recreant blood,
Far, far o'er the waters shall echo the cr3',
Laeonians! ý3n! on 1 for youir country die.
The shade of Aebliles- shali start from the toinh
Revived shall bis valorous Myrmidons couie
Forth, down froin his seat in yon heavenly 8pherv
Patroclus shali leap with bis dcath giving spear,
Atrides - but liark! frorn the Pythian bruir
'Tis the voice of the prophetess muttering slow.

"Discornilted monarch go fetter the ses.
Leonidas 8leeps, but Acliaia is free!"

S E QU E L.
Trhe strife is o'er; red sinks the sun,
Thermopyloe is foughit and won,
Dark treachery bath (irank the tide
0f life-blood froni the Spartan's side,
And he is now the Vulture's prey
Who scerned subrnission yesterday!

The Persian vaur-ts, but let hini siile-
Though vengeance slurnbereth a-while,
Thougli nought but ashes live to tel
The sage where Pallas loved to, dwell,
A day shali dawn, a redder day
Than thine deplored Therznopyloe!

X ER X 14ES

-S.
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COLOUR AS APPLIED TO LADIES' DRESS.

PART 1.-13Y . .

IT is af Well knoWn f'act, that many persons are deficient in distinguishiimtg
the harmony of' souinds, and do flot readily recognize one tune from. another;
while others are gifte(I with a quickness that is astonishing. Again tiiere are
thousands tupon thouisands who do flot evince sucli aptncss as the one, or such
deficiency as the other.

A taste for mnusic can be cultivated, ami, what is generally callcd a correct
ear, may be properly called a cuit ivated car. And as harmony of sotinds pro-
duce a pleasing sensation to the ear, so colour may be said to make Music
to the eye. And as flic car is cultivated and detects thec slightest want of'
harmony, so wvhei tlic eye is properly eduicated, àt is capable of detecting the
least defect or wvant of lîarniony in colour.

Harinony of souind and harmony of colouir are so elosely allied, that, like
poetry and painting, they may be called twin sisters. Some of our best Eng-
lish and American poets, are so fully alive to the beauty of this associat ion, that
t'rom it some of their fincst passag'es are dcrivc.d. Emerson, the Ainericani
poet, most bcautifuilly describes this twofold blending of beauty, when 1w
says:

1 thoughit the sparrows iiot(- frorn Heaven,
Singing at dawn, from the aider boughi;
I broughit hini home in his nest at even,
le sings his song, but it pleases not now,
For 1 did flot brin- homne, the River and Sky
Hie sang to rny ear.: they sang to my eye."

Again, Wordsworth says:

CiThe light ash, that pendant from the brow,
Of yen dim cave, in seemning silence inakes
A sofi eye music of slow waving boughs."

Among the manifold blessings conferred by God on man, there is noue whiclf
caîls forth deeper feelings tItan flic sense of colour. The varied and countless
lhues of ci-eation. that dcck the cartli's surface, adorning it in a magnificent
robe of beauty; Icud to it a clîarin, for which man can neyer be too grateful.
Strip this world of its beauteouis colour, and -%vliat a barren prospect would bu
presented. Whiere wouild be the lig«hting upo tuessnie irpesn
variety, and lier cnIiless beauty. q po auessnie irpesn

Addison observes, in one of bis essays on flic pleastires of imagination.
"our siglit is tbe niost perfect oif ail our senses." IlThiere is niotbiing," lic

rexnarks in anotlier essay, CIwliiclî makes its way more directly to the sou1l
than beatity. Amoug thic several. kinds of bcauty the eye tak-es most deliglît
in colours.:' And lie even thinks "tfle idea of colours is so plea«,sing, and so
beatititil in the imagination, that it is possible the soul will flot be deprived
of tlbem after its separat ion from the body, but perlîaps find tbemn excitcd by
some other occasional cause, as they are ai present by the impression of tbe
.zlbtle matters on the organ of sight."

By experiînent iL is easy to ascertain, how extremely sensitive to colour tlie
cyes of some individuals are. Some slow; whule others are apt to mistakt,
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one colour for'another. We have often observed this w'hien testing them' by
the ocular spectrum. Place a sinail piece of' red paper on a slieet of white.

gaeat the red for a few mainutes, anid yoii will soon discover a green colour
surrounding, it, on renioving the red a greenl spot is visible whence you
removed it, and vi.ce versa. Take the other primaries and the saine effeeIt
i.s the consequence. 'llias the prirnary:

~Red cails uli) Grec"*
Priinary Colours. Bine " Orangý,e. Secoizdary Colours.

Yellow " Purpie.
From the secondaries the tertiary colours are produced:

Citrine. Russet. Olive.

These are compounds froîn the secondaries, and as the secondary colours
harmonize with the prirnaries, so do the, tertiaries harînonize with. the second-
a ries, thus:

~Green. Russet.
Secondary Colours. Orange. Olive. Tertiary Colours.

Prple. Citrine.f
Bine and orange, or î'ed and green, or yellow and purpie, plaeed in juxta-

position, will inerease the intensity of each. Thus bine appears brighter by
the side of orange, and red by the side of green, and yeiiow by purpie ; hence
they are ealled cornplemnentary and contrasting. One fact must be borne in
mind, that if you mix two of the primaries they produce a secondary, and the
primary left ont, and the secondary produced, become the harmonizing and
contrasti ng colour.

Mixtu?,e of Prirnary (Jolours.
Biue and Yellew produce Green; Red is tîte complemientary.
lied and Yellow produce Orange; BlIne iý~ the compleinentary.
Blue and Ried produce purpie; Yeliow is th,. complementary.

ilixtu-re of Secondary Colours.

Orange and Green produce Citrine; Purpie is the eomplementary.
Purpie and Green produce Olive; Orange k-, the complementary.
Orange and Purple produce Russet; Greenî is the coînplementary

Standinz in the following order:

i maries zSccondiaacs- Tertiari'es.

Ried........reen. .. ... .. -... Russet.
BIne........Orange......Oie

Yeliow......Purpie......Citrine.

W'hen speaking of these they are called hues, and may be diluted into tints
1)y white, or deepeiied into shades by black. Black and white represent shade
and iight.

Yellow of ail colours approaches the nearest to light, wvhiIst its cornplemeu-
tary purpie is the darkest of aIl hues ; they contrast therefbre as to light and
dark.

lied is the most exciting and positive of all colours; its comI)lenientary,
green, the mnost grateful and soothing. Ried and green are non-contrasting,
as to light and dark, but they are contrasting as to their power of' exciting the
eye, and as to power of colour.

Biue is the coldest and most retiring of ai eolours ; its eniipleinentary,
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orange, the warmest and most advancing. Tieir contrast is both as to hot
and cold.

ln the union of twvo or more priinaries a uiew and perfect hile is given, and
every mixture oftUic tlirec lias a tendency to neutralize or destroy colour.
From tliis cause the tcîiiary coipounds are far more neutral timan the secQnd-
aries. Tlic fuill neîîtializing pbower of tic primnaries is in proportion of' three
yellow, five red, and eighflt bline: since so miixed, tliey compiet.cly destroy one
anotiier.

It should be remembered thiat any one of the primary colours, by mixture
wvith eitimer of the otiiers, looses its purity, and becomes, in a degree, second-
ary ; the secondary, whilîi is Comil)lemnentary to it, must contain more of the
rema-,ining priînary. Thus if red tend-, towards scarlet, wvliclî is an orange-
red, (a red wvith yellow in it,) flic green, to be truly compicmentary, sliould
incline towards the renmainiugr piary, bine, anid be a blue-grieen ; wvhen the
red o the coîitrary tends towards criînson, which is a purple-red (a red wvitiî
purpie in it,) tlii tue coînpiementary slioul(l incline towvards ycllow, and be a
yellow'-green, and the like mile liolds good as to tic otiier primaries. It is to
be remarked that the material colours of the painter are only the representa-
tives of colour more or less perflect yet stili defective.

The tliree colours now in use;by painters, and considered f0 be nearest to the
prismatie rays, are Ultramarine, Rose Madder, and Aurcolin.

rro follow colour i.lîrougýli ail its contrasts and harmonies, is noV only au in-
eresting study, but a neccssary one. So much does colour delight uis. so

mucb docs it enter into daily use, in the manufacture of goods, flouse decora-
tion and dress, tlîat it bas become essential f0 study the laws whîeh grovern if.

In tlhese days, Nvlieu so înany excellent wvorks on colour are publislied and
placed witluin flic reach of ail, it sliould be free from ail dogmas, and properly
studied witli refeèrence to it.s la'vs. So well are those laws explained, so
cleariy its priniciples defined, and so rap:(l is tue marcb of education amion-
ail classes of the present day, that its iaws slîould not be vioiated witlit
censure. Nothing should satisfy the eye but beauty and ricliness, the resuit
of hiarmonioits con-binations, and chiasteness and delicacy, the result of a fine
feelinîg and a well cultivated faste. No gaudiness passing current for spien-
dour, nor capricious strangeness for improved taste.

Very few are awarc of the large sums of money expended yearly by manu-
facturers, f0 produce soirie new îîoveity in colour wviti regard to dress mate-
riais that xviii attract the eye and produce a quick sale.'- Bxpcriînent after
expcriînent, is essayed iii the laboratories to perfecet somne ncw slîade. The
colours of nature are studicd and reproduced wvitlî great care Vo mneet the
pressing demaîîd for noveity. We huave had tlic reigu of Magenta, Màauve.,
Bismarck, and mauy othiers, and it lias become a serious question with the
fair sex, wliat colour wvili be womn ncxt!1

We oftenl licar it said in regard f0 decoration, dress, and preference givemi
for objeets, Ilif is a matter of taste," Ilevery one to their likineg." A mo-
ment's reflection. wvil siiew any one the faliacy of this expression. iBeauty of
form and coloux' caiiiiot bc outraged %vithout breakiing the lawvs of cither, and
if they are guided by iavs and the proper com-pliance wvith those laws pro-
duce harinony, the expression must go for nothing. There is a variety of
tastes, wvhicli are owing Vo the different, channels and degrees of cultivatiou,
aLnd are often the resuit of association. Seldom docs a new colour becomne
I)opniar ntil we sec if worn by some one we like. Fashions Zre grenerally
reguYtlat ed by tlic great, flic opulent, or the distinguislied. The influence of
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these extends to, others, and so it passes throtiglî ail ifs grD- ations,.for fitshiox
lias its gradations ; no liisliiou eau ori-iînate froin the~ kitehlen, but wvill de-
sceud to it froni thîe 1arlour. *We are ecatures of imitation and are apt to
follow in the pathi of those abuve us, seldorn pausing; to cvonsider -wlxef er we
vioiate a Iaw of faste, but too oficin aciupt wixat xuay 1)e very bècoming to
theni andl very un1becoinîug f0 us.

Again, we <axe iuiflueneed by custoins and associ'ations, for cuxstom lias
stan-ped a par-t,tiular cooir a. xr~ eof' soule association in one country
difIbring widecly froni the accepted notion of fiuother. We, for instaixce,-asso-
ciate wvhire wvith liglit aud purity. Thle Chiixese uiîc it as inourxxing. JBiack
to us is expre-ssive "of glouin. 1xx Spain and Vexxiee, it is fic Colour flbat des-
igulates the dress ot, tile great. We associate purpie with royalty. .In Chiua
yellow is the iiniperiai colour. Searlet wve associate ývitli war, aud a blind
mani lias been kuown to like it to the bound of a truxupet. Milton calis blaek

"Sfaid -%isdoxn's3 lhue." ý
WTe elothe youth in> white, because of ail colours it best associates wîfthieir

age(, ad wvho eannot appreciale the beauty of' a fair young' maid clothed in
whxite. needing no jewels to decorate 1'er person, and we wvill offer no apology
for introdueing the fbilowing passagu froxx " T obin's -loilcymoori," but re-
commead it to the attention of our fair youing recaders:

I*11 have no glittering gew-gaws stxxck about you,
To stretchi the ganing eyes of wonder;
And niake mnen stxtre ixpon a piece of earth
As on the star-i'roughit firmninent-un. feathers,
To wave as streaiers to your vanity,.
Nor cumibrous silk, tixat vitlx itL' rustliù'g sound
Makes protid the fleshi that bears it. Shie's adorned
Anxply, that ir. her husband's eye looks lovely,
The truest inirror that an hionest wife
Can see lier bcauty in.

-Jlia.-I shall observe sir.
Dutke.-I shoutd like %vehL to sec you in the dress I last presonted you.
Jidlia.-lmie blue onc sir?
Duke.-No love-the whxite. Thus xnodestly attired,

A haif blown rose stuck in thy braided hair,
With no more diamonds than thxose eyes are made of,
No deeper rubies than compose thyv lips,
Nor pearis nmore preciotis thxan inhiabit them
Writlx ttue pure wvhite and red, Nwhich tixat; samne hand
Whuich blends the rainbow, mingles in thy cheeks;
Thxis wel-proportioned formn, (thxink not 1 flatter,)
lu ,gracefult motxon to liarnionious sound
And thy frec tresses dancing ini the wvind
Thou'r. fix as muehi observance, as chaste dames
Can xneet withxout a [)lush."

The advice given iii tixe oegigextrac., is evidently intended for youthi,
and not for middle age, for as litè changes so must our dress, if Nve wvish to
preser-ve harxnony. We by no means wishi t bc thiought àadvocates of biack and
wv)ite, but must confess to a love for colour, espcxaily for winter wvcar. Inx
suier we prefer liglit delicate toules of' coloxîr, as beîug both by association
and har uymoeapoit, for nature at sucb a season is full of colour
to stimulate the eye and keep it from fatigue ; but wvhen the snôwý of wvinter
are spread over the earth's surface, we dearly love and duly appreciate the*
warxn brighit colours worn by the fair sex. They gladden and' refresh the
eye, and show us wlxat, a pleasure xve insensibly derive from colour; they
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give warrnth and life to the scene and relief to the eye by ca).,ý:abt wvith the'
cold white snow.

We observed one or two attempt8, last winter, to use whiite asý a dress ma-
terial. They proved a failure a.s they must alwvays do in our climate. White
woollen goods cannot stand the test of the pure white of our snow. The
dress by contrit becomes yellowv.

In middle age, the dress must be brighter in colour and richer than in
youth. And as we have called your attention to the picture of youth, mod-
estly attired in white, equally pleasant is it to see an aged couple treading
down life's path-evcrything, dress, inanners, and pace-quiet, simple and
dignified; ail their surroundingys in strict liarmony with theiryears. The se-
cret of' dressing weIl is by no means to dress cxpensively, but may be summed
up in very few words. The style of' dress should be exactly adapted to the
climate and individual; should bu rnodest, quiet, and retiring, harmonjous in
colour and decoration, and of good material.

We do noV agree with those who denounce dress as frivolous and unworthy
of our attention. We dislike it as much as they do when it is devoid of good
taste. Dress should bc Vo the person what a frame is to a picture, subordi-
nate, Vo help flot Vo overpower or detract from the beauty of the human form.
To a quiet observer of character, dress is often taken as an index of the tastes
and habits of life, and has been termed "la species of body phrenologyy."

But 'Lhe use of the body is not for the purpose of' displaying dress as some
people seem to thînk, but dress is for the body and should combine use and
comnfort, and by no means distort the human form. A proper knowledge of
the beauty of wvhich, should be studied on correct principles by every young
lady, for when properly developed, il is beauty of the highest order. The
superior softness and delicacy of their bodily frames, with the tender senti-
mnents and sensations which. emanate from their hearts, may be said to com-
bine the higrhest degree of human, moral and physical beauty, and have been
most beautifully touched on by our great poet:

"For contemplation he, and valour formed,
For softness she, and sweet attractive grace,
More fair, more winning soft, more amiably mild."

And whule our fair readers are studying how to adoru the physical body,
a proper regard Vo the cultivation of the mind should dlaim their first atten-
tion, imparting Vo it a moral beauty which is more Vo be desired than any
adornment of the body, for few but ivili endorse the sentiment contained in
the saying of Socrates "lthat when he saw a beautiful person he always ex-
peeted to sec it animated by a beautiful soul."

THE 1'HRENOLOGY 0F CFIURCHES.

BY REV. JAMES BENNET.

As yoa drive along the road you see what are evidently churches or chapels:
but it is difflcuit Vo say what those other buildings are inteaded for,-pos-
sibly, sehool houses-may be, barns; but hardly places of worship. So it i.,
in the city. The cathedral proclaims itself; the tal spire tells its oivn talc:
but there are certain square, unornamented, ungainly structures that aie of
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forbidding look and uncortain purpose. They are suitable as coverings, arîd
protection for whatever creatures or chattels as may need roofs and side-walls;
but they hardly indicate a specia purpose, and lcast of all a reli-iou:s plurpose.
And yet, perhaps, if' we look a little closer, we shall discern some mark or
token by wvhichi thîey may be known as places of ivordhip-synagogues, pros-
rueliaé or meetiu<r.îiouises. Ilu the country, a grave-yard may give you the
dlue ; and in the towu some ornamental porcli or stray carving, as iliougý,h
tîider protest, wvill tell you that tijis place lias a speciality, and that speciality
is worship.

So it is Nvith cliurches as with clergynieu. Ilowever unlike "lthe Maxi of
God," you w~ill generally tell inii by soine l)cctliarity of the profession. This
you mnay flot always do. I have seen very bhireivd observers deceived,-as
once, in regard to a gay, sînart minister Nvlio, iii conversation, asked a chance
acquaintanee of travel wvlat lie would take Iiimi to be? The reply was-"l I'd
take ye flor somne Yankee spekilater!"

It is no wondcr that ive sometiîiiîs rake churclies for barns or stables, or
other places of' unclean resort ; or, since we have chiurchies in tlheatres, that
the chiurch slrould be mistaken for a thieatre. We dIo iiot at prescrit refer to
the in.ide nor to the behaviour of' the audience, nor to tue style of teachingc in
the twvo placcs-feriîle themes for one %vhio lias the courage to conitrast them.
We deal at present %vith structures, ecclesiastical structures, and thiese in one
aspect only: - ot as thic offspring of art, nor a6 complying w'-th or violating its
rules ; but as indicating the sort of inhliabitants, as theo outer skull of the
seeîhing intelligence, thitthlere praises, piays aud preachies. Wew~oulddeal, if
it %vc're possible, plîreuologically wvith these mceting-houses, chapels, churclies,
cathiedrals. And really we do thîink that there is oftentimcs as much that is
indicative about tihe hiouse covering the ivorshippiuig inimates, as Spurzhecin
coul(l iiud in thie cranium of th-iý intelligeut, pa:ssionate, active soul, wvhich for
the tirne being used it flor its purposes.

There are brains thrat are Gothie and gloomy; others are of' Grec*an mould,
with a Donce massiveness or a Corinthian grace. Th'lis one is low, basilar,
but wvanting in the coronal sentiments: that one shoots tipwards towvards hea-
yen as tait steeples. «\e have braiiis thiat are roorny and uinfurnisbied, pre-
sent in<r bol quresfrwneigi s; braiîis tlîat are Small but iveli
filled. Ilere is a man %vhio digs duep dovn for thre fouindation of kuowledge,
only satisfied %vlien le gets to sone rock-likc DebCartes-deterniined tco build
on no less sure basis thai -"1 doubt, or 1 tlirk.7 Another takes for bris foun-
dation soie yielding saud such as legeud, or myth-running up his wooden
structure, painted, varnishied, and good for lralf a century. Then again you
can sec the nian o! cultivated tastes in paintings and statues and nxusic-while
youi fiu<l the practical usefuil person lias his likeness in the low meeting-hiouse
with a tigflît roof, hrigh back peiv and seutry-box pulpit. So miglit we go on
cornpariug thie brains or minds of mnen to the various faslîions of churches.
Cari we liot also reverse tlic similitude anC find that probably the Ecclesiasti-
cal structures have aIl more or less tieir eluicidation and origin in the kind of
mind thiat planned, or the feelings of those who were to be the worshippers in
the buildings.

Thiis side cf the comparison is more difficult. Sometimes the architeet who
plans lias a vcry different kind of mind from the people who are to worship in
the chuircli of his construction.. Tire corîsequence will be that wve shahl be led
as;tray in our estimate of the congregational brain. Besides, in the present
day especialhy, there is a great deal of cclecticismn in ehurch architecture.
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The Puritan is no longer pîsritan in bis ideas. The Episcopalian f1el heir to
buildings wvlicli wcrc t'orincd for' niasses and confessions. he Prcsbyterian,
liasq changed since the time wvlicn Knox advised to pull down the rooks nestB,
and, wvhile utilizing the old catcrdbuilding in flic rich oînperiunis of coin-
merce chîurches vyin 'g iîih tlhe past risc uip in architectural grandeur. Util-
ity gives place te taste, corivenience nowv consitits inagnifieee; stili perhaps
theî'e are certain grcat; traits xvhich %vill bc tb,îîd to m1ark the toue and spirit
of thc worshippcrs in the various orders of' the ehiureies, distinctive ot' the
seets, and aIse of' the changes which have beciu quietly but surcly taking place
in tic ideas and feelings eof the -,vorsiplpers.

There is another remnark ive oîîght to niakc, viz : that oftt the forni ivic}î
churchi-buildings have assumcd is the restilt of' niccssity radier thian frein
ideas of tic fitting and the preper. The tabernacle of' cld xvas a necessity
of migratory liabits and of' poverty. The temple wvas the resuit of a settled
state and acetimulated wealth. So in Enghînd Pîîritanisin and in Scotlandj
Presbyterianisin ini their poverty hiad eo' nccessity te resort te plainer struc-
turcs than thieir tastes wouild have allewved. T1his 'vas especially tie case
witli the secession bodies cverywhere. Th1Ie protestors have always been poor.
The rich. have generally hld by the estatblished and cornfertable. The
ohurehes of dissent wvere temporary expedients, like log hînts in the forest.
but bound to give way te the frame heuse, and finally te thc permanent brick
or stone. Even the papist in his pevrerty had te renounce lus ideal of the
stately and roomy cathedral and wvorship in a pooî', low%, oblong ehapel. PLov-
erty th-us produces striking likeiiesses in the structures of' the seets, and s0
does affluence. The perseeuted Cameronian builds steeples, aîid cultivates the
gothie in the present day when commerce lias filled his purse. Hc iniglit.
wvhen he wvas unable te cempete wvîth ether seets, praîse tlîe plain, denounce
the magnificent and warn bis brcthrcn that tliey should take care cf being
carried awvay from. spiritual worship by mere outside show. The peor man).
if prenud, wvil1 boast of' rather tlîan excuse the mean suî'roundings of his cou-
dition. Why net? But whien lie becomes riclu, he, iilh at lcast in tura ai
at the magnificence of his neighbolirs. So it is with oui' various secte wvhien
they have greîvn wvealtlhy, and wvhy net? wc say again. God lias gYiveni wealth.
and whîy should flot the tabernacle grive way te the temple, the upper rooinf tiu
the capacieus church, the littie Ebenezer, or Salem Chapel, te the pretentiotns
buttresscd gethie structure rccciving its Ildim î'cligious ligit " through. grounid
or stained glass, or withi pillarcd porch and frieze, suggested by tue temple
cf'Minerva. Qed, who disdains flot Uie humble heart, may yct dwcll in 11ie
temple reared to express seme sliglit idea of lus grcatness and grandeur, and
meet with. these there who ivouhd dedicatte, so hîim thank-offering-s of wvoî'tl
and wealth.

Making aIl allowancc for suecb adventitienis circumnstances as wvealth. înid
poerty, and of' the anomalies produced by meearchiteets in contradiction ol'
the real spirit of the worsliippers, tbere are yet some important ideas wivihl
we may held te be forthishadowed by the structures; raised et'ound us for thue
worship cf God. The Roman Cathohie ideas cf permanency and universalîty
are outshadowcd in those vast piles witli deep foéundations, and room for a1
eity full of worshippers. Rome builds for the centuries and for thie sees.
Whiethier these ideas are te be rcalized is another question. It may be tlial
like other great speculations, lier works shial pass for conîpletion and use into
ether,b~ands. But the existence and representation cf the ideas we canne;o
deny. Look te the catiiedrals with their associated palaces and sehools andl
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adiIIs bouses of' the înost costty and lasting lecrp ion, andi you canuot rail to
:ýee the spirit of' the elburelh Nvich says 1 arn eternai, indestruetible, anti uni-
versai, lier structures al4o proclaini the ideat of iiiity. One imarisli and bu;t
one ebutr(Iî. Iler-e is broui-lt~ otit aniother distinetion betwoeu lier idva anîd
that of' Protestant isi. Tlherc is in the city of' St. Johbu proper but unie Roml-

ishworhîpîngstruc-ture. Ilow iany 1>î'otestant places %ve ean hardly
ç'oAet. $aceet bias several. Iu thecir nuiiibers, we tinid a f'atit and an ex-

<'ellnec-e- fautîl in the over miultifflicity ani excellence in the nuniber Uip to
a Certain point. SmIIll chur-ches are a wveakness, uvergroiî churebces are
iiunwieidy and are inappropriate l'or teacbing. As w e bave largeC scltoolg, yet
niany-and these gratled-se, if' teaching- and intelligent wor-ship hec songlit
the audience should not outgrow a certain bfflk.

But Protestant churches t'ail to present the idea of uniity. Iu doing titis
thcy indicate the interior dogma of' Protestan tism-t le rigbit of' private judg-
ment in matters of fut.Its iiuiltittudiinou structures~ present titis idea fully.
They are the visible protest of inen's rigbit to think as Glod lias given theni
tbe neans of judgment. rlliîey aIso indieate that protestantismi thinks more
of instruction titan. of'show and cereniionies ; tiîey bring out the idea that the
churell is a sebool wvhere children of' less and larger growth are to be taught.
TIhey are significant of freedom, of thc workîng of' intelligence, of the entirety
of' the individual brain. They are the proper acconmpanimlents of science
and phulosophy. Tbey belong to the age of enquiry and criticisin. The vast
Catholie cathiedral is 'like a great boarding licuse, where tbe sanie table is
spread for its lindrcds of inxwates. Thei protestant eburchies are likze private
houses wvhere each famiIy lives as suits their proper tastes and habits.

Mien again, notwithstanding the fact that, titis age of' imitation lias produced
mnisnomers of architecture, buildings wbielh do flot represent thc ideas of the
worshippers, we observe in the flond styles adopted by oine party, and in the
g-rave, sedate forms oM structure or ornarnentals of others the ge neral ideas of
titeir fbrms of ivorship. The Episvopal chnrch stands about fhalf way, as ive
should expeet, betwcen the Romishi and the Punitan or Presbyterian. With
the exception of those clîdrches wrbichi came into the possession of Episcopa-
lianismn at the reformation and those of' Ifli Churchismr after the Roman
ideas, its structures stand in thc middle rank. They are more grand, more
ornamental, more solemnn as a mile titan those of the plainerl faitils. They
are in harmony with intoned. prayers, grand mnusic and a geuteefl audience.
They proclaim. a strong relation with. the past. Ileme you mnay expeet good
taste and quiet sentiment, but not, except on rare occasions, any vcmy intel-
ectual utterances. 0f course exceptions must be inade in favour of' sucli mon

as Butler. Sherlock, &c. But youi vi11 flot generally -et sncb grasp of mind
in ii piscopal as in Scotch or Puritan pulpits. lu the formier you bave -en-
teel well-bred uttemences, in the latter, broad, forcible deinonstru.tions. The
subjcet too of Episcopal excogitation has more frequent relation to thîe formai.
to the rites of the bebl ; of their ivais to tbe essence of the gospel, or somne
ge),nemal piniciples of* deep) ineaning and importance. There is nothing in
the plainer structure reqnjiring, so to speak, the gcntiiity and dilletantismi
w'hichi seein at home in the grrander building. rfo bo onthusiastie in a cathe-
dral would be alniost an anoiy-though here we slîould! not tbrget that
Massilon, before a royal personage and a Pamisian audience wvas impassioned.
Great men overcome the diffleulties of their positions. We only speak of
g1enerai influences.

TLhe churches of die various seets have not mnch that is distinctive, from
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each other. There are some peculiarities w'hich v.-e may note, The organ
may be esteemed a part of the structure of some churches. It is indicative
of the oestlielic of the controling powers. We do not suppose thoit in catho-
lic churchies the people are ail musically educated, but ail feel the powver of
nmusic. In Episcopal and otlier clinirches wvhiclh have adopted it in aid of
worship, there lias been musical education. Those churclies too whiose people
have so far e-schiewvd this instrument, have (loue so, not because they were
incapable of' fléeling or appreciating the power of music, but froin, first, a de-
sire to keep as far away fron Popish observance as possible, and second,
from an earnest <lesire for a more spiritual worship. It bias been thouglit.
that an instrument for praise, ivas Jewvisli, caiiial, and so forth. Generally
this viewv seems to bc vaniisling bef'ore the musical education of the present
day. The change in the ideas of tiiese chu-rclies is indieated by the introduc-
tion of the organ as a lielp to the wvorship of praise. Here too we sec how
the church buildingr is a sort of index of the intelligence within ; a sort of
plirenological chart by wvhiclî wte may grope out the character and culture of
the worslîipping people.

The change of the pulpit into a platform is indicative of a change of style of'
preaclîingý, and of the sentiments of' mici as regards the subujeet matter. The
San is more uow tlian. lie oued wvas. Ile miu8t showv off more. H1e must be
seen. lIe must exhibit his gymnastics. lHe mîust too be ou a level wvith the
people. The gown. goes wvith the old pulpit, and pepper and sait coat, white
vest, and coloured neck-tie are quite in keeping withi the platform. Thle desk
is a couvenient place wliere the Book lies and some fly beaves to aid the mcm-
ory, but from beliind the desk the orator steps forth and does his elocution te
the admiring audience. The subjeet too is more of a scular cast. In fact
there is a sort of free-and-easiness about the whole of the platform arrange-
ment wvhich communicates itself to the audience whio are quite prepared for a
joke aiid a laugh-somptimes a cheer.

We have only uoted some of the promineut characteristics of our ecclesias-
tical edifices. An acute observer, wc believe, coûld from most of titem de-
rive the mental and spiritual peculiarities of the occupants. lIe would fiud
ini this one taste îndicated, iii thiat one logic dominant, and 50 wvith otiier
faculties. Cushions, carpets, linings, pai tMg, pillars, desks, and so forth,
will ail furuish him a dlue to the eharacter of the people. So xnuch is this
the case that every thinking man wvill find himself on looking at or into a
churelh ,pecul9ting on the nature of the congregation. Lt wvere wvdl tliat thib
8hould be remcmbered by cliurch-going people and that their character is at
8take in the wvay tliey kecp their church.

LITERARY NOTICES.

EVAN MCCOLL, of Kingston, Ontario, whose "iMountain Minstrel" lias
already run through four editions, intends td* issue during the comiug wintcr
a flfth edition of thîs popular volume of Poemýi, revised and corrected. As
atany of our readers in the Maritime Provinces have neyer seen this work,
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we hope the news agents will order early their copies. The "lMomitaiu
Minstrel" is highly spoken of by the lcading jcu-,rnals and reviews of' Great
Britain. Mr. MeColi has also in press &t newv voluime of' English Verse, which
will "lcorne out" during the course of the winý-'r. Our readers wvilI have
abundant evidences of Mr. McC's style as lio is now a regular contributor to
the Quarterly and wiil f'urnisli us with. one or more pieces every issue.

We received frfm Messrs. P. S. Wynkoop & Son, publisiiers of New York,
The Kingdom of Satan, by Augustus Blaubeit. The author undertakes to

.prove that Satan exists in real fiesh and blood, has lus imps to do his bid-
ding and is flot, what many persons believe-that, the only devil against which
we are to guard against is the devil in our oivn evii natures. We are told
that no adherent of the word of GOD can believe in a personal, Christ who
does not believe in a persoinal Satan. The work is divided into ton parts and
the subject is handled. vigorously. Lt will be extensivelyý read by Theologians.

INTERCOLONIAL TRAIDE: OUR ONLY SAPEGUARD AGAINST DisuNioN, is the
tile of an able pamplilet by R. G. H-aliburton, M. A. The subjeet on which
it treats is handled in a masterly style and proves conclusively that our only
hiope rests with free rade amoug ourselves. We should like to sec this
brochure in the hands of the thinking and business community of the IlNew
Nation."

We have read with much pleasure the excellent sermon of 11ev. Father
Dawson, of Ottawa, on the deatli of the lamented McGee. Lt abounds in
cloquent passages and fine touches of genuine feeling. In it is given a short
sketch of Mr. McGee's liUe which is very interesting.

From Toronto we received the 11ev. Dr. Ryerson's Special Report on
Popular Education. Lt is full of practical suggestions and statistics and on
that account is very valuable. The education of our youtli uow dernands con-
siderable attention and the best method to attain that end should bc selected.
We commend, this report to educationists.

Too late for review wc have Chas. Mair's new volume of Poems. DREA&m-
LAND AND OTHIER POEMS. We shall notice it at length iii January.

Heavysege's (a Canadian) beautiful drama of Saul, which was published
by John Loveli, of Montreal, in 1859, is soon fo appear rom the press of
Ticknor & Fields, as a companion volume to that admirable poemn, The Span-
i.sh Gipsy, and issued in the highest style of typographie art. The work will
be ready about Christmas..

TnE MAGAZINES.

THE, ATLANTIC for September has mnany good and valua'We articles. Chief
among them we mnay notice E. P. 'Whipple's Sidney and Raleigh, Oliver
Wendell 1lolmes' poem, Bill and Joc, The Genius oU Hlawthorne and the
Island of Maddaleua. The lattéCr article by Bayard Taylor tells hiow that
gentlemen did not see, Garibaldi. The Atlantic for this month is to have an
article by Whipple on Bacon. Ticknor & Fields, Boston.
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From tame ptiblislhers wve have tlîat capital iMagazine for the littie oucs.
Ouîr Yoîmg Folkzq." This periodieal is only $2 U. S. currenry a year,

s, illiustrated and wvell tip in juvenile literature.

I~EiR.-y ISATVRDA%- eoftiflhies to -ive uis lat rrene (le la crcrnc of' foreign liter-
attire. A riew story is <voimnenved hy Anit hony Ir<>llope. 'Pi'e n~otes at end
of <mch nuînber mre adinirably selectid -and compiled wvith care. Sainae pulb-
Jisiiers, BL, on.

PUTNAM.'ýS MN flor last. montlî is up to the usual standard of excellence.
The riLrours of' a Siberian wvbîtcr are weil portrayed iii the first article hv
GXCO. Ketnuan. 'l'le Bomrbon story is again revived hy Rev. F. Vinton lit
a papcu' entitled, Il Louis XVII. and 1 cazer Williains :were they the sanie
person ?" Priof. Sclhele De V ere ront ributes wbat a friend of ours calls et
flea-ieitoiis paper Il on a v'erv -niall sub ject." Il Thli situation and the cam-
dida.tes," is a vcry able polit icai article. Putuaxn & Son, N. Y., pubhi-shers.

L1TTLL' LIINGAGE-~rA iew volume of Luis capital putblication luis
lately been commenced. 'fli selections are stili miade Nvith Utic same tasté
Mid grood *j ige-nt. Any one taking, Lir'rEîj is sure of possessing aliar
of* the bestý: periodicýal literature extant. Litteil & Gay, Boston.

FIREtsBAZARI is as fuil of fiaslion' intelligence as ever. Lt liag soute
rapital stories, too, and is emphiatically ili ladies' paper of America. Harper
& Bros., New York.

PlIRENOLOGICA. .JOURNAL. flor -September contains several articles of mor<v
tîtan ordiniary in .. The biographical sketches are always clever, and
gYiven f roni a phreuîological stand-point, which. greatly enhiauces their value.
Fowlcr & Wells, New York.

TuE LEi-N-NoxvilL MAG-AINE.-We take pleasure in drawving attention to)
this fine Canadian monthly. It is issued at Lennoxvillc, Qîîebec. and edited1
withi skill and powver ; is only $l1.00 a year, and shouhi be 1-taken inu" bv
evcry one w~ho wishes to encourage home literature. Specinien Copies 10.
c-ents each.

TUE RAZOR is olle Of' the niost spirited of the London comie journals. Its
eartoons are unciualled, 'vhilst the Ilweekly shavings " are inimitable. We
wisli the Razor a long and prosperous carcer, and wvould like to, se it circu-
hatte largcly in the Domninion. Any of our booksellers wvill order copies if

r-'The Il Meteorological Table" and -Our Puzzle Dupartincnt" ,irt,
t*rOwded out. '1' ey will appe<ir iii Our niext.



ADVERTIS EMENTS.

Ilermetically Sealed
»ruits,Met ih&.
4 UPT RECEl VED fromn Baitimore-a fehapi

f Hermetialy Sealed ruit, & ., cons plstg oApples, Tonatoeff, strawbernies, Uree Coru,
Qteeen Pes; sud the eeiebrated

Ohapeake Oyster, Spz.d mA" Pbai,
tOnthe weil-known firm of L. Mcifurray & Co.,

Baltimore,
Ais@o--away., on hand a suppiy of

'Otted Illain, I3ecf I& T>onguseo,
put up by J. T. Morton, London.

For Sale »J'
WELS-R BROTHIERS,

_________________40 King Street.

ACDB! AOIDS !
SILLINERS, Tin-Smiths, Blacksmiths,

Shoeniakers, Tanners, and Syrup Malt-
en ail ask for ACID. The firet wants Oxalie,
lecond and third Mu,'iatic, fourth Oxalie, lfiih
nulpturie. sîxti Tariaric. Ail kinds of Acids,*!th ail other Druga, Chemicals, Patent Medi-
t!jn05 and Sundries

Fer sale by

J. CHALONER,

cor. King and Germain Streets.

k» PRESCRPTIONS Caret'uly prepared.

A. IIOBERTSON, Jr.,

DEALER IX

T"i Deut nemedy Eauwn
'VOR libennataru, Nouralgia, Spinal CJomplainte,

-C Wounds, Bruisse, Sprains, Burns, Eryspls
Sait Bbeum, Diptherla, Asthme, Oolighs, Colda, in-
enza, Pains ln the Bide, Chest and flack.

During the short time this preparation bas beau be-
fore the publie, lt bas acquired a reputation for prompt
ami eecttux Cures neyer equalled by any other medi-
cine.. AW PuncE TwENTY-PIVE CaEUTS.

Prepared only by T. GtANAM & Ou.,
Carleton, st. John, N. B.

sa Copyright secured, Ottawa, July 18,18l8.

NIEW FRUIT, &c.

DIRECT FROM MALAGA.

DAILY EXPRCTED, ex IlTopa " from Malaga:-
A aelected stock of

LAYER AND 15NH RAISINS,
in boxes, halvea and quarters.

-ALSo-

Alinonds, Fîlbertsebtl1ve 011, &c.
J. C. BROWN,

Union Street.

FeIIowe' Compouind Hypophosphites.
Pellows' Spoedy Relief.

IrellIo-%vs Gý-lycamnar,
iAnd ail of FellowsCeiebrated Medicines.

For sale whIolesaIe and retail by

(ieusTîw'sTQ consaî,) .s

Cor, of Princess anid Charlotte Streets, (Siuccessors to Fellown & Co.,)-
Foster's Corner,

SAINT JOHN, N«. B. LSaint John, N. B.

GRAS. S. 14ELICKt
Whoîeae and iletail Delaser ln every desrirption of

HARDWAREÇ

Pine Outlery, Ha.ying and Gardoning

TOOLS, &o., &o., &o.
No. S, M[arket Square,,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Hat, Cap and Pui» Manîifacior
and Warehouse,

51 King Street, -- ST. JOHN~, N. B.

Kr-Special attention given to the Manu-
faeturlng of SILK RIATS.

RIATS, CAPS and PURS, of ail kinds,
at low prices, WhoZegale 4- Retail.
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gum4K nRommeRS

W1o1n91 9 bé Ida lerc#an18,
.1Direct Importers-of-Èlouàr, Mteal, Tea, 'l'bac-

cÜS, Y'ork. Bi*;I, CrI19hêsi $114gr, &C.
Country Orders puncetitally atteudedi to nt the

loweiit market prieea.h
Shipis Chartered and Disburscd 'ýritth reason-

4ablle conmmission.

7 and S StreeËb t, o ,I.B
C. H. oUllToN. G. (4, OLI'Y

TRIOUS a WETMMl,

A nd Commission MerqtrnIs,
A genti fur the.'e

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIII>

4Offlce-104, Baysrd'g Brick Building,
- Prince William st4ýet,

8.8int-obn, N. B.

Impotier and Dette rln

Teas, Tobacco, BSugar,-

SHIPS' Sýl ,&c .
AUsorts or~ P-RL in th eir

A DVEBR TISE M ENT S,

ANDS WIOLESAIS AND ItETAIL DEALER INi

DRU@S, XD1ICINES, PHAR1IACRUMtIN PItPARATIONS, PERFUIERY, PAINTS, VABJSIBES, GOLD âkyA, k

Ice Cream Soda Water with thirteen dffoerent ByrupS
K1YEDICINE CESTO NXIÂTLY VITTED UP.

Parti~~~~~uIar~o ateto adt u ipnu 1Physieiali's Presitoîils. birèn fron the Cauotry gpeeily exefuteL .
Wv. C> MIXx- M

No. 1, Market Square,

MeMiIaWospof New Brmnwick. j
JST PI3BLISHEI)-An eehirely new Map of thi

Province of New Brunswick, on a scalle of e1Sl*ý
ýmiles to ail inch 8howig ail Townà and Villages,'te
gether with the hitÏ Roads and County Roads. hl

Rach County la c9lored separately, and the parlo!l
boundarlea are dlatiicetiy niarked, as Wel as Post aný
Way Offices. Tlhe lUversand Streanie having bel'~
carefuli y correeted from, reeent surveys, lt la new b

Mnost relisible Mail of the Province for tie purpt-b 0.
-minlng or other explorations.

The wboie forming a mst usefnl as Weil as ornalW'
ta! appendage te afly publie or private office or Del

Mounted n reliers, varuebed, witb Imperiorfish
Mounted on MuIslin, la aectilna ln book forni *2
Plain, in bock foret,........ ...... 1

Liberat, dîscouits to w-hoiemaie purelissers.
Ordlere respectflslly Rolicitad.

J. & A. MOMILLA-Nr
7lî Prince Win. Street

T. B. BAIitKEiÎ& SO(NS,.
'Suee,.r 'n to.. L.'Tlley,)

SAINT JOHN, Y. B.,
Large Importer@, Whoieaale and Retaîl Dealers lq

Surgical and Dentai instruments,
Pratent V3?diineir, &,.

SOAMS panlif, #MR ouI PAilS, à%.
BRtUSHES, ÇOIB8S, & TOILIE? ART1CL6S

lraèuu' ?(. i White Lna4 attî ulbfr fajots,
e1I'rOi 7VRNSIIR1  IN DOW U LASS, -V

~~ui'r ~ 9 Wi1'MATERIALI S

1 saaned oni the Finit cf
JANUAf'i- A*RIL, DULY, Atib OCTOIO

Trrpu, p01f .rtë £uuwm fin *4,a ,sU
0HEORGE STEWAWr, Jia.,

Editor and ProorIetoýr .e1
Box 67, P. 0., St. JO n, t


